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She, kuown : the Instinct Of affection bhs told
her the trutb1 but she la not yet able to recelvé
1t, and stands there llstening, wlth the 11e.
blood frozen In ber veina, walting tili the visi-
tation Of Qed shail deacend upon her head.

There la no sueh agouy lu thia world a sus-
pense. When we know for certain that deatb
or treachery, or sparation bas orne between
us and those whom we bold deareat, the pain
nay b. soute, but stili the worstini before us :
w. cau measure It and our own strength, and
every day we find the differencelbetween the
two grow lesa, until, with a thankful heart, we
enu ackuowledge that, even tbeugh It smbîtter
the remaluder of our career, ht la flot unbear-
able.

But to b. kept ln suspense: to b. bift beblud
the black veil that reserve, or cruelty, or want
or tbought may rmise between nu and our fel-
low-creatureu : ta fluctuate bet.woeenhope aud
doubt and despeir unUil or outraged afibetion
lckenu and dieu of repeated dlsappointmeutu ;

thls lu the mont terrible trial the human beart
la capable of enduring, cozppared 10 whleh phy.
sical torture tn lis worst ubape would appear
trifting. And yet at trne. we ufillet It on ech
other. But I tblnk Heaven wll hold the mur-
derer, wlto trikes dom a hle vlctim ln a fit of
rage, sau Innocent beaide tLe man or woman
wbo, baviug galned supremauy over another
heart, killa Ih by luches wiib slow, drawn out
suspense. The nature of the poluoner, wbo
deals out death by linîtesîmal grains of
powder, lu angelie by.comparison.

Irene'. deepestf feliag« are x ot boe ooncerued,
but as elu torturing herseif cruelly by standing
at the drawlng.room dcor. She la lu the condi-
tion oi the crimîInal condem ned by martial law,
who, bis last moment bavlng srrived, awalts
wih baudaged sysansd almont pulselees heurt
the volley that la to put hlm out of bis mlsery.
At lazt she la rouaed by the sound of Isabella
snlmng beblnd ber bandkerchlef.

idOh 1 my dear Mrs. Mordauni' I1 really feel

quit. frlgbleued ; do you thiuk It las possible
auytbiug enu bave bappened ? 1 don't want to
alarmx you, of course, but atill-aud Phllip not
baving corne home, you see-"1

She eau stand It uo longer then, but wlLh su
effort dashes open the dcor sud walks out bllndly
into the passage. The way la barricadsd by
Pboebe, wbo bas evidenily been set to keep
guard, aud wbose sys, red wib crylug, and
wlld wlth feur, are waudsring lnceesantly frorn
tbe hall to the drawtug-room, and tbe drawlng-
roorn 10 the hall

Il Oh 1 my dear lady," sbe exclalms,' ausnoo
as she catches slgbt of ber mistress. t"Pray go
back aigalu ; they don't waui you there just
nov.,,

à6Wbere?1 Wbat do you mean ? Tell rme ai
once," msys Irens lu a toue of autboriîy.

"6Ob, It's notilg, my dear lady; indeed IV&s
notblng; but tbey0re boey, sud they say you
mut keep lu tbe drawlng.room. And, oh 1
what amn I to do 7?11centius the girl despatr-
lngly, a ber mistreu advanes on ber wibhout
the sllgbiest hesitation.

44It lu the Colonel ! I know It. ls no use
your deuylng lt; wbere bare they takeu a hl? Il

IOh! I'rn not sure, rna'amlu10tbe moru.
îug room, I thlnk; but do stop aud se. Mrs.
QuekettfIrut.',

IlMrs. Quekett lnl a volce of the supremeet
eontempt. I"Let me pasa, Pboebe; do not
aitempt 10 stop me. 1 should have beeu iold
of tbis at ones.w

She burries on-hall falning with fear, but
so majestleally grand lu ber rlgbt 10 know the
woret, that the servants that lins the ball niake
no effort 10 bar ber progreas, but draw back,
awe-struck, sud look aiter ber wltb ibeir aprons
10, their eyes.

The morulng-room seesafunlof people, sud
tbe tiitwbo make way for ber upon the tbresb-
old are the wblpper-lu sud ber own coachmaan.
About the table are gatbered Sir John Coote sud
several gentlemen lu huntlng costume, with
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Mre. Quekett and a couple of medicai men i"Pbiip lp she wblspers soffly, ilPhllp 1" there ; ho would nover lot an animal get the mary. My darllng Phillp <weeping), would 004

wboma Irene bas nover cen before. Tbey are But the dead face remaine au it was laid, stlff better of hlm. Well, tbat d-_d brute of is-ex. had spared hlmn one short montb more to MOI6

ail bending forward, but aa the crowd dides to and quiescent on tbe pillow, and the dead eye- cuse my vehemence , Mrs. Mordaunt, but 1 canI't that 1 mlgbt have tried, ln some measure, te

let ber pass tbey turn aud tart. lds nelther qulver nor uufold thernselves. speak fit !iwth anything like calmness-wasSln atone for the suffering bhW suspicions caUSel
doNot bere-uot bere-my dear lady"I ex- Tbey are atone now, busband and igfe, *ho wemper from the flrst of the mornlng. Mor- hilm!!"

ctalms one of the strangers, as he attempts taln,- bave been so close and so famillar, and yet ho daunt liad a douce of a trouble te iteep hlm irenc, you are an angel,"1 says Oliver, Ira-
t.roept ber vlow. 4"Now, lot nme entreat you-" doos not answer ber. The uttor absence of res- stralghtaet ait, and, after two or three bard figbts pulsively; "ibut I can'î say I see this thing ln

But abo pushes pasi hlm, and walks up to tho pense or recognition, altheugh she knows that between thoin, the animal's blood wan fairlY UP, the sanie llgbt as you do. However, speculiS

table. ho la dead, soeea to make ber roalise for the and ho began la show vice. It bappened at the tion la useiess. Wo shall know everything Soofl

Thero lies ber husband, dressed as when abe frst tme that ho Is gone. wlde lump by Chapotle's farni la Stotway. The 'Meanwhlte, I suppose It wouldn't be considlered

parted wlth hlm on that mornlng, but dead- 0'"Philp," she repoate, haIt feartaliy, "4It ls 1 brook'is very much swollen, and we mnostly docent to kickt old Queke Lt out of doors beforo t1h
unmlstakably doad I -IL la Irene."1 went i ound. il 11 take IL ont of my brute," Baya fueral bas taken place."

Sbe guessed iL from tbe flrst--sbe know what IlOh, imy Ood 1"Ilabe cries auddenly, t. ber. poor Mordaunt, and put hlm at It lite blazes. "iYou mu~st do notbing, but be good and qullet

was awaltlng ber when she leftbe drawlng. self; ilhow fuîl of lité and hope ho was this The animal refused the water twlce, then look aud save me ail the trouble you can, Oliver, fal
room : he had no hope wben sbe ent-ored tbis mornlng 1"Ilit wllh a rush-felt short of the opposite banit, the nexi fow days ; and after that, wheu l . l]

room; yet now that -ait suspense la over, that That recollecon-the vision of ber husband rolled over, and there was an end of il. Aud I over, we wltt consuit together as 10 the' best
ahe canuot fait to see ber suspicions were correct as she saw hlm last, bis beaiIng face, bis wish te (iod, my dear child, I had te telt the course te pursue."1

mametblng wil liciter up agaîn before It tis laid cheerful voice, bis promise te ho bacit with ber stery to auy eue but you." lHe soos ber every day after tbis, but tiot for
ta resi for ever, aud cause ber trembllng lips te by soven, ail crowd upon ber beart aud make It t"Did ho mpeait? Who saw hlm flrst?Il she long at a tre ; for, strange and unnatuîal as Il
faima the words. natural a gain. askme, wlth white, trembllng lIps. may appear bo the' roniantic reader that ftMl

"lAre-are you qute sure?" 8he begînas to weep "6Not a word ; It muet have been the worit af woman who loves a man as com pletely as Iren(

siQuito ure, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt, I regret Firdt h la anly a tear, wbich'she drived back a aeood-dislocatlou or a spinal vertabrie, you loves Mulraven should feel almostl nluilfed i(

ta ay. But, indeed, you aught nlt ta ho bore. with the woru-out platitude that ho la happy, know. I was next behin I hlmn, and off my borse despaîr at the deatt' of a prosy oid busband 11k
Let me conducl you back tot your own room" sudndao as muet not grleve : thon ber lip qui. lu a moment, but l was no use. I saw that dl- Colonel Mordaunit, the young wldow lg, fori

She ghakos hlm off lipatiently (It la Sir vers and she boldo it fast betweer' ber teetb aud rectty. Wo shall nover bave sueh a Master of Lhe lime, really overwhelmed wiîlî grief. Most 0
John Cooto wba bas been speaklng to ber), and tries ta thinit of Paradise, and that Il la she Hounds agalu, Mis. Mordaunt. IV&a the saddeat us kuow, eltber fromr exporionco or ob.ervattil

turna ogain to the docter. atone who willi have ta sufer : but bore stops lu thIng tbaL's ever happened ta me since 1 rode te wbat ItlaIste wate up after muany days ant

"iHow dld IL happen ?"I the remoembrance af bow ho used te sympa- my tiraI meet" nigbts of foyer, to the Jnys of convalescence-
1
t

"i amn tld-I belleve--" ho stammera, thise lu ait ber troubles, and pity for bersoîf I"Thaut you for tottiug me. 1 wouid rather foolt Iat the hrirnlug- pain, the restlessiuess, il"

làSir John was god eongh ta lufarm me It brings down the teurs IlIe rata. know al. Aud you are sure ho dld not suifer ?"P unquiel dreama, the utier luabilily 10 laite al)'
was on tbe occasion ef the Colonel tatlng theo 4"Oh, my poor love ! I shatl nover hear you siQuito sure. You sbould ask FoiIows, ho ho- lulerest lu life, have passed away anid tthat il,

brook down at Cbhapeill's moadowa--but ait those speat again. I saal nover seo your oyea llght longs to Stotway, and was on the spot lu tive stead, wo cau sleep sud tasto sud understaul

nad detalha, my dear madam, would ho botter up wben 1 appoar. ItlIs ail aver. IL la ait goule minutes ; but it rmight as Weil have been au breathe Qad's freslî air, drink lu lis sunshîne

kept fromr you untl-"t for ever ; aud wo bad se mueht t mate up te hsiar for ahl the good ho could do. Aud thon we sud recogulseoaur fionds. 110w gratefu3t1109
"lTate bhlm np ta my room," a&he aya uext, one anoîber."1 carrlod bhnm te a farnihouse close by, sud I sont good we feel ! Wilh whal a cousciousness Of r'

la a tene wbicli ounda mors lite wearlnss At this abe crIesq for overyt'tng-for ber hua. ou Colvilie te break the nows te you; but theo tbf we remember the past horrors;, aud $holà
than anything hs baud-for borsolf-for their separaîlon and ber fool cautdu't go through wlth I, sud alunir home we relapse PuJ dreani of Iheni agaiu, hoý

"dCarry tbe-I tiblu we had beat lbave Il futurs ; sud lu hat au hour rises from ber baliway, leavlng us qulle lu the dart as te bis thauitfelly we waite la tlud aur baud ciasped bi

wbere It la, Mra. Mordatut," remonstratea Sir ktus, weariod wlth weeplng, but with a breat praceedings ; else you may ho sure we woutd somo inid, synipalliaing nurse, Who liSten
John. alroady easler from indulgence, nover have atartied you lu the manor we did our parcbed lips, and amootha our tumbied P

1
i

6%My servants are bers. I do uaL wish te But she doesa fot bang about the eorpse again. by brlnglug the poor foilow stralght hoornewltb- low, sud bide us bave no fear, aluce we a:
trouble auy one eiue," mbe answora qulstly. Irene'a notions with respectt 10 the change out auy prevlous warning."1 walcbed and tênded even wben uncouscioUS.

"oBut, of course, if you wlsb 11---" wbleb we cati Deat' preciu.de ber cltuging wiIh 6"Nover matid; IL was mast as weli, perbapa; Love for Muiravon was teeea feyer oith
44I do wish lt. I wlsbhlm to boe arrled up- auytbing lite superstition ta the cast-.off' nothlug eauld bave aoftenod 11," abes ays quiet- brain. Il was sudeep sud buruiilihatl 30di'

stairs aud laid upon our--our--bed," ahe aya, lothiug of a llberated apîrit. Fiho tnawm iL la ly. appolutmenl of ls iosa pervaded ber w,ole bel"
wltb a lilgbt catehlug lu ber vile, flot ber busband IbatlaI there, nr i ver bas 44Yon bear I lite a-lite a-lite a Trojan," aud sîmasî worted 11.5 own cure by robbing t'

Thon haîf a dozen pairs0f arma are piacod ton. boon ; and abo will cry as mucht tamarrow at oxeisîma Sir John, unablo 10 ind any terma of Intereat ln everyîhiug thaI bad preceded1

derly beueath the dead body, aud It la tatou tbe slght ai theoIsat suit. ho wore as *@he bas more aulted ta the occasion by whlob ta express Wheu abe commenced ie anew wl th CotOn4
upataîra and,,aid wbore aho deitred IL te ho. dans over bis romains, sud for the samo roeau, bis admiration. Mordaunt she was lu the convalescent stagt

When the task la compiet.d, the hoarers because Il remînds ber ai wbat was,an sutllle, I am oblized ta hoar 1L," replies Ireue; "ibut She was too weat as yeîte cars tta ie al,
stand about the bed, ualt nowlug whaîta do or thongh naL for ber.Alil ber aorrow les ln the IL wsa very auddon, aud 1 dan't thint I eau tait trouble for ber own bonetit or pleasure ; buth
ta say next. tact tbat the communication whlch &ho loved lna ay more about iLta-day, pleases." upon wbieb ok t I for ber. IL was trra bis baud sht' fire

44Please beave me," aya Irono, alers pause. for awbile ooneludod.. ber viltor tatea theo Mut, sud iesveo ero ber- became awaro Ihat ah. eouili stiti derive eiiO)
14I muaI ho atone." Wbeu ber grief lasommewrhat abatod, aserings seIlmont tram the biesaluga whleh Heaveil P'

"iBut li here notbing I eau do for you, my the bell for Pboeébe. The girl auswers It timidiy, Tbe soit day brîngs OIver Ralsbon, fulai vides equally for ita children ; bis protection l,
deLr r hld?"I aste Sir John Conte, iaslng sigbi and on bing blddeu to enter, stands aivering cancers sud Iutol'est for Irons, as usual, sud tesçderness jettred ail ber marrled lire; an
for a moment ai deference ln plt@7. just withthe b. reaholdaof the room, wltb eyes aima not a 11111e grieved at the boss tboy have If &er love la Muiraveu'a, ber gratitude la alOn

ilyeti; please camne baek ta-morrow and tel wehl averted tram the bed. mutualhy anstainock due te ber busband. The flnaL feeling malles bd
me ail about 11. Aud perbapa Ibis gentleman," sd;phbe," says ber mîstress wearledly, osI "iHo wax alwaya 80 good ta me," ho aays, as shudder even ta boit hacit upon-so iraugbt
indicallug one of the docter, siwil stay bore ta. waut you t tot me -ta advlae mae-whalougbt aoon as thetIraI les la broten, sud Ireue bas luil Itwltb pain, aud bearlburuiug, aud mlsery; b

nlgbt, lu case-lu cae-" I ta do about Iis ?"I part coufIded te bm hl b set Interview she had the second (savO for theoisat sad epîsode, whi(

idMy dean lady, Ihere la fiathope bore." "66Oh, bies you, ma'am, 1 don'Lt ven lite ta wItb ber husband, 4jpartlcularty wheu that aId Irons atîribulea mare la ber owu fanitth111Il h

ilI tnow-I tnow. IL la hommue there la na tibnt. Hadu't we bolIer send for Mrs. Que- bruIe QuektL was out of the way."' provoites no Lhougbls but sncb as are seit
hope that I muet ho atone. Goad.ulght," tIt ?"PII"Oliver, promise mue that I ahail neyer s00 wlLb peace. Beesuse wo have been tac ked w;i

She waves tbem ta the door as abo paos, i"Certalsly nal, Pboebe 1 Donti mention Mrs. Ibat woman ta speaktot agaîn. I teel as thougb anguisb and delirlaus wIth pain, are we t0 tu[
sud Ibey file out one aiter auaLhor, and lbave Quetett's namo ta me agaîn. This lm uaL ber bu- IL wanld b.oIipossible te me-as Ihoigb I coutld agaiust tht' ild baud Ibat la stretcbed forthl
ber with ber dead. sinoss, sud I have no Intention ai pernitttlng not trust mysoht ta bear ber whInlng ovor my tend and succor as ?

Ail tbîs LIme Mrs. Quoktt basnflot ventured ber ta ester lb. roani." busband's death, or offonlng me ber bypacrîtioal There Ns no groater mnistaito lu the worid tl
tu speaktot ber miatress, orlIntrucie borself upon 44Sh o same tao xpeet as sbe's to have the condalences, wlthout aayiug exactiy what I to suppose that a man or woman cani onl' l0
ber notice lu any wsy. She la awed by the orderng ai overytblng," aya Phcobe, asaahe tb.luk and tuai of ber." once, Lbough, lucilîy, the foollat' supposlii
snddten calamlty tbat bas isiienonn thons, aud biluts aisay a toar. idMy dear Irone, wby ast me?7 Surehy IL wlll ehiofiy eoufiued ta establishmentsa for Younlg
perbap- W~ho tuisa ?--a rfeo conscience- "Sghe le mistaton, thon," replies Irons. The ho ln yaur own power ta docîde ishat la ta ho- dies, aud tbrelegged steola. We M.Iy <30'

amîtten for the iniachlet whieb she brought allusion ta Mrs. Quoett hbnassronglbened ber, camne ai the wbole establishment, aud Mother love again so ardenîly as we did aI first t <h01
about, sud will nover now bave the apportiunity She bas no Inclinationi to cry now. Hon eyes Quotett int the bargalu." that posslbilîty la an open question) ; but '
af repalning. Ah ! ould w. but fareso. oveuts spartie, sud ber breast heaves. 64I don't itnow Ibat, Oliver," she Baya, with a may love, aud love worthlly, blaf a dozen 110<
as they wiîll happent how fan more careiully "d Ib at gentleman-the doctor-hene mîlîl ? aslgbt !shiver. si 1tuow nathîug for certain ; If Heaven Is good enong-h te give us the OP'
sbauid ise pick aur way atong the roety patb aofaseinquires. but I suppose il isili ho lu my power te setthe tuuity; aud Ibene are sonne natures thai n"i
lire. I am uaL one isba cousiders tbe curtain "Yes, ma'am, Mr. Fellowt;, hls nain@ la. We'vo wbsre I shah hîive, aud I feei that thal womau love, aud wilî go on lovîng tb the end Oft
drawnI between us and futurîty as5 a apeciai put hlm lu the Btno Boom." aud myseif eau nover continue under the sanie chapter. They resembie those planta Ibat Oe
proof ai provldeiiîiat cars. 1 would counti Il "Ast hlm te came bore." roof." requins the topmost shoota tobeho liOff
raîher as one of tbe losses brougbî 111301us t'y The young man, a surgeon irorn a uieighborîng 61Wbere abould you livo but hsreot You would mate theini prout agaîn aI the botolif A:
,,bo fail of Adamu, whîch rendered most of the village, soati mates bis appeanance, and te bis ual abandon thbool ad Court ? But porbaps Irsue bas nover resialed tlhe pro[nPtilnga
faculLies iith whlch the AlmighLy gîfted bis bauds ireue caufides the< charge of evsrylbing you isouid fIud IL louely ail ty yourself."1 youtb aud nature te mate the moat or th 11n
firaI creaturos tea grass aud camuai toeertheir eonuected wiillithe. astoffilcei te ho periormed idDon'î lot us tait of il utlwo hear ishat pluesa the worîd aifonded ber. She bas 130t, il

original prerogaîlves. Thons was s second for ber huabaud, wbich Mn. Fellois, belng much arrangements Pbiip may bave made for me, satne peoaple, sat doisu la tbe dzurkit ib ten

Adam, of Wboin the firsî isas a prefiguratian, impreased with ber beauty aud bon grief, un. Oliver. I shall ho content te abîde t'y bIs de- cerated love in ber lap, and dared ber grief
Who bratigbt a perfect body lnob the worid, the dertatos isithout auyhbeiatîon, sud promises cialon. But bo tlid me, the nigbt before ho dis by toarng open iLs wounds as5 icl
capabilitles of which we have no reason La h. te &eL for bon until the arrivai of Oliver Ralaten dîed, that ho had lateiy albersd hlmeishil." Lbey closed. Ou the contrary, ber final wild hi
hiovo ies aouid not lsimabave enjayod bad ours, ahal setl hlm aI liberty again. UpOn, whleb she I"Not lu aid Queetott's favor, 1 trust.Ireue, cf sorrois over, aseplaeed iL far bebiod b er, a
lite 'His, reinalned as sInIsas as 1h07 were rîmes sud boisa ta bin, aud, isithout anothor do you thInit we saah find ont the Inut' about isent eut giadiy to meel returniug suai
created. Many people, ironi cheer coisardice, giance teisarda Ibat whieh beare m0 smuiltOr- that isoman uow ? Witt the secret coucerning aud thauited Gad that abo retaiued the poisel
arînt tram bearlug what la lu atoeofor hom, embianco ta the galant, fine aId man who po-ber (for I'm suro thero la ans) be brought te appreclato If. I hh aq uat enjoyed at'y
aud excuso Ihrnisoivos upou the phea Ibat 1h07 mlsed but haml uigbt tegrois young 11<510 for ber lîgbt wiîh my uncie's isil" I bernent transporta ai delight, ther3fore , durl
have no rigbt to tnow what the Creator bas sato, lbaves the roorm nud croepe sway te thoe "i b ave neyer sen I, Olivr ; you must ual ber communion witb Pbilp Mordauuits he
znerclfully bld. They migbt juat as Wiol argue aide of Tommy'a cal, aud romaine thons 111h the ast me. Flor my awn part, the only feeling I aeitnawîodged thal bis affecio a migated
they had nf ilgbîta ouse af microscope te aid mornîug roctlng hermeli bactisards aud for-~ have upon the subjeot la, that I may ho nid ai regretl; ben beart bas oxpaudod boneailh thte
1hei1 in.bound eyles ta diacover that wbich thoeisards, sud wouderng wby God aboutd bave the sigbt ai hon. 8h. bas doue bor boulta opol. fluence ai bis dovotion ; ase bas kuowfl PIB
fInrtaL n uwauld proably havo een without any especially aoboted bersîf 10 sufer sncb repeat- sou the bappfinesa ai my marrledlie, as u o n sd quiet, and contenîmenut; sud ShO misseo
atilflal beIP. But aur deeda ionrté zsat parI od separatlons. my dean, noble huabaud'a Iheart against me ; ai torrily nais that IL itagoue. ShO feelS
isili nal bear the light, and iborein lies outr 6#Flnst my dear fatber, sud thon moîber, aud aud, If I live te ho a hundrod, 1 could nover ion. abe la once more tbrowu ou the isoiid as
dread af an uii<tioisu future. W. ean toacies nais Pbibip IThey ail weary af me-Ihey wili gîve ber ton Il. Il issu abeer malice, sud Qod isas by ber molber'a deatb-ulcVed, u ngulir
tbe advanee of the Neinesis ise el the PasI flot issit untîl I eau sccompany thoma. Tboy are tuaise wbat I bave doue ta pravote ILt 1P sud alone - and ber sarroislB18 a genninue
desenves. t00 auxiaus ta gelt reo--tbey forgel I abaîl ho 41You came hotisees ber sud ber hope afinl- houtât as isas ber affection.

Mra. Queett dosa uat addness Irene-Ibeir loft ahane. Oh, Tommy, my darliug, may wltb henltlug my uncie's money ; tha& la ail the ex. Colonel Mordanut isas luctY enough fia
ejes devon do ual rnoet lu tbe prenonce of lbe met Don't yon go too. Aud yet Ileavon atily panalon I eau oiMr you, froue. Il mates me pense"a many relations, but tisa or thfefi
dead men ishase lite bas been na achbmlxed tnoisabois bang I shah ho epermtted ta toep vrie1711i557ta bean Yon aMy the iili ha. been cousina, blîberto unhoard ai, cop up durilg
Up w t.h bot of tbelrs, and 7e e1 b.bauseoper you, elîber."1 alt.rod. Wbab should Uncle Pblllp bave siterd noît fois days, lu hapes of finding Iheir na]
lnuutively feets that bern isttres tanise Or 8h. mates hersait misorable witb snob It for ?"1 mentlanod lu the wil, sund &bo haWyer, ahitbLJ
guelssea the Vert she bas takou lu ber at. mi- thougbts uutlhthe day breat@. Hai satrange ta "B ecause. after ishal ho beard, hb niat.iahby su Importane, w 1-h t e rociotiadocu"
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aur bands. Had you any reason to suppose,
now, that your late latnented er-er-uncle de.
sigued to alter bi8 testamentary bequests ln
favor of--'

ciMr. Selwytn," exclaims the young mai
abr:iptly, doI have already told you that 1 can
walL tilt to-morrow to learu my unce's last
wlbes, and 1 consider your attemipt te provoke
my curiosity a ruost irregular proceeding. You
were of flecessity lu Colonel Mordaunt's confi-
dence, be good enougli to respect IL until the
proper moment arrives for ita dîselosure."'

"iOh!1 very good-very good ! just as It
sbould be, of course," replies the ruffled lawyer,
ciouly public surprises are apt to be attende,
witb Inconvenlence, and 1 thought, perbaps,
that a littie preparation-"l

But h'pre Mr. Selwyn Indignantly breaks off
ieaving Oiiver lu a most uncomfortable state of
mmnd, and dreadiug above ail things the mo.
ment when the will shah beo read and theat
mysterlous Inuendoes brougrht to light.

He ls very auxions that Irene shallflot be
present at tho readiug-, but she la resolute to
appear lu ber proper place, as the mistress of
Fen Court.

"iIf 1 conulted my own InclinatIons, Oilver,
I should romain up-stairs ; but that woman
will be present, and 1 arn determlned she &hall
see tbat I cau bear the fate whlch she bas
brougbt upon me without wlncing. Il would be
mnch a triumph to ber to thik that the more
anticipation had made me too 111 to appear."1

ilWhy will you talk lu thîs way, IreneI Why
proguosticate mlsfortnne which I cannot believe

idWatt and aeo, Oliver," la aIl she answers.
Itlai a bright, cold day when tboy carry Co-

lonel Mordaunt to is'grave ln the quiet
cburchyard of Priestley. Irene ls auxlous Le
attend tho fuineral, but ber wish la overruled by
Oliver, Who foresees that If she does so, bis aunt
Isabella, and probabiy Mrs. Quokett, wili foliow
bier example, and makoe a scene durlug the ce.
remony. Ho conld trust Irene, but ho canuot
trust the others ; and, like most youug meu, ho
bas a rlghteous borror of a scene. Bo ho per-
suades tho yonng wldow to romain at homo,
and la himself chier mourner. Itlais fot a grand
funeral, but IL is a very imnposîug one, followed
by alinosi ail the mnembers of the hunt, wiLh
Sir John Coote at their head ; and IL gratifies
Ireno to se0 how rauch lior husband w* beld
lu cousideratlon by those Who kuew hlm most
lntimaLeiy. At last it la over. Oliver la back
agaîn ; the visitors, with the exception of Sir
John, have dlspersed, and tbe famiiy are left La
theomseives.

Threeo olock bas been fIxed for the readlng
of the will, and, as the hour strîkes, Irene,
dressed lu ber deep mournlng, wiLh Tommy
clingiug to ber baud, cornes dowustairs for the
fIrst ime since ber boreave mont, and, walkiug
luLo the diuing-roomi on Oliver Ralston's arm,
Lakes the chair wbich hoe whoeis forward for
her, and seats herseif lu the centre of the circle.
She bows La the company gouerally as she
entera, but &lie looks %)t no one but the iawyer,
thoug-h she ls conscious, withoui. aeling IL, that
Mrs. Quekett la sittlng nearly opposite ta ber,
with ber elbow restiug oeasily upon the table
and a satistied, malîg-nant amileo0f comiug
triuimph fixed upon bier countouance. Mr. Sel-
wyn huma and ba's as hoe unfolda the parch-
ruent.

Wby do lawyers always di hum I"and d"ha"
before Lbmy read a wili?7 Are tbey nervous by na-
ture (tbey ought not to be), or la the peculiarity
alluded la supposed ta add dignlty to thoîr posi-
tion, or i iportant-e b their charge ? ILtla a faci.
tbey always do so.

Mr. Selwyu, being- no exception to the mile,
clears is tbroat unLil hoe makes bimaelf quite
hoarse, and la obllged to ask for a glass of water.
Thon ho gives two or three final coughs as a
wiud-np, aud proceeds Lo make the foiiowiug
statement :

ilLite la very uncertalu,"1 commences Mr. Sel-
wyn, as ho asmooths ont the creasos lu the parcb-
ment, "élu fact, there la notblngc certain lu hIfe.
WVe are tised ta great changes lu our profession,
and great surprises-very greai. surprises !I.
deed, we aire nover surprised at anything we
may hear or see-"I

ilHas thîs auytbiug to do wlth tbe wlll Il
saya Irene, with an lmpiloring glauce ai. Oliver,
Who immediately addresses the lawyer :

ilWe are exceedirgly obllged for your senti-
mnents, Mr. Selwyn, but Mrs. Mordaunt wauld
prefer your proceeding Lo business. You musi.
rernember Mbis is Lhe firat ime sho bas veni.urod
lownstairs."1

",Ahi! of course ; t have to bog your pardon,
nadani-and yet, nuder tiie circumastancea,

perhap.%-Well, well, thon"I (with a more ebeer-
fui air)-"' to busiuess. Not but what my re-
marks were made with a view lu thaLt direction.

THE FAVORITE.

ess "Wbatover may ho ln store for me, be assured last yau'Illhear of me, yaung man, by a good)_ that I amn qulto able ta bear ItL."bIt."l And so sayiug, white with ezavy and ma." Sir John exebauges giancea of astoulsbment Ilicesho salis away.
with Oliver. "6Irone, I cannai. bear Lt," exclima Oliver, as" "lYou are ta go an," says the latter roughly ho uînka mbto a chair and covers bis face wiLh" to the lawyer. On wbleb Lb. reading of Lbe bis banda. d"If IL bad been auythiug but;t wili la commonced and lIisbed without furtbier tbat-"I

einterruption. "dMy poor boy, I foel IL 80, much for yourLi IL la very brlef and very explit. IL comn- sake. Sir John, la there auythlug more ta do ?- mences witb a boquesi.or0flfve thousaad paurids any reason why we shouid uaL ho le fi.atone ?"Is La bis sister Isabella Mordaunt, and goos an ta 1il"Noue wbatever, mydear. Mr. Seiwyn, Mrs3.leave ail the remaluder of bia property, fuuded Mordaunt wlsbes tise room cieared. Be goodt and persoxal-his bouse and lands, and plate euough ta retire witb theso gentleman to the.and furniture -ta bis Illegîtimate son Oliver, nexL."
i generaliy kuown as Oliver Raiston, on condition* Sa the company, much disappaiuted at the,0f is takIug the nrame of Mordaanut. 0f Irene, Issue of events, disappear, and Sir John CooL.from begiuniug ta end, not a syllabie la mon- goos wlLb theni, and no one la loft. witb the beirf ioned. af Feu Court but Irene and 1sabolla and ther How do tbey recelve IL? littie chiid.- As tbe words, one after anather, drap mark- Oliver romains where ho bas Lhrown himaelfa dly iram the lawyei'a lips, the housekeeper -miserable, abashed, andisiient.

may hieo ouerved La turu uneaslly ripounlber seat ilOliver," says Irene preseutly lu ber aweet,D-she le ovldently disappoiuted ; the cousins sad voice, déb. camforted. le did you a great7) look mîiserabe; SirJohn Coote grows crîmson in lnjury, but ho bas triod o atoue for IL. 1Rsmein-Sthe face, and liai! rises from bis chair. To Irene's ber bow klud and ioving ho always proved hilm-pale cheeka there mounts a fluas of pride, and self towards yoti, and for.dvo bita for the waluts druws lber adopted chlld, aimosi. defiani.iy, o! courage thut prevent.ed bis loti ing yon knawidcoser ta hem aide ; and Isabohla, as ber name la your real reiationship tram the firat."11 moutioned, weeps loud and apenly. But Oliver #1Fargîve hlir1wben ho bais rabbed you o!i R èIatan demanda a puragraph La, himaseif. everything. When ho bas dlsgraced you lu the3 As the rutb breaks lu upon bis mmnd, that eyess of the worid by passlug over your namo lutroue bas been defrauded o! bier rlgbts, bis eeth bis will as though you were uaL warthy La beset and bis baud clenches iLself furtlvely uipou mentioned, Instead o! being the Most careful,rthourm o! bischair. But ai the fatal termina- attentive, affectlonate wlfe a man could bave.ion o! the wIll reveais wbo ho la, and the reason Ho was flot worthy of you. I nover Lhouigbt 8awby ho luberits La, ber dotriment, ho looks np littie of hlm as I do now."qulckly, the blood forsakos bis face, and lho rises "iOh, bush, Oliver I Pmay bush!1 You cannottrembliugly ta bis foot. know how you are woundiug me. I do uaL pro-Il'ts a lie!1 Il ho says, striking bis baud rupou tend ta ho indîfferent ta the buru aff.ira have*the table. taken. IL la a greut disappoiutmoent and mis."Oliver- Oliver, for Gad's sake, forboar ! fortune, and aham3 ta me, but I feel that hoe laThink wbab you are aaylug!" cl rles Imeno as suff'ering for IL uow so much more than I ain,as catches hold o! bis am. that I forget my misery ln the contemplation"Let me go, Irene!1 I repeat I," hesauya fu. o! bis. And I cannae permit yon ta blame hlmarlously, "i ar n ot bis son. It's somo infernal bofore me. Whou Phiilp ruade thai. wiil ho>le hatched up by that aId harridan for my des- tboughb that ho was doing rlgbt, and I ara verytraction. Yes,"l ho continues, addresaing Mrs. bhankfnl thaL, as I wus flot ta, have IL, ho shouldQuekett, wbo bas Iaou, as Lhough ta aunswor have lofti&i proporty ta yau iustoad o! La somnehlm, "i do't came what you say, nom wbab you public InstituLion."
tbink. You bave made tho mlsory o! this si 1amrnoua thank!ul ai. ail. I bats the veryLbouse for years past. You bave held the secrets Idea o! suppianting you, I nover wiil do it,of my uncle and my uucio's father aven their Irene. I refuse ta takre advuutageofo my-my-

1heada untîl tbey bardly dared ta aci. witboui. uucie'a imbecility, or ta accept a trust wisich layonr assistance. But your relgn la over. Your rigbtfuily yaurs, and whlch you have douehast vicLim is lu bis grave ; and you &hal uaL notbing ta forfeli.. WhuL! Do you t.bînk I wiiicontinue yaur work o! infamy lu my behaîf."1 relgu home whllsL you are starving oui. lu the> "6But, rny dear air, what bas this goad lady caid? I wil cuL my bbroa ifrst."1ta do witb my labo oiet's bequesta?"Intor- 961 shaht not starve, Oliver; I have my ownupts the lawyer sootblngiy. litIe Incorne. Phlhp knew thai. I wus provideci
idComnmand yaursolf, RaIstan,"1 urges Sir for."

John. ilPabaw 1-a hundmed a year. How eau you1 "iCommandi mysol! I Stand quietly by to sou live on that, who bave beau accnai.amed Lathia poor girl robbed o! ber rights, andi my awn overy iuxury? IL la impossible."
life brandeci witie a stîgma, for which noa woalbb "iIL la quite possible; and I mean La do Lt."1eau atone ! I amrnouaLbIs sou. I tell you I arnos"My dear Mr&. Mordaunt," boere intorruptsbis nephew, Lb. chilci o! bis slaLom Mary-" Isabella, for the fIrsi. ime-"i but wbat-bave IilHis sîster's chlld dleci before sho did, young underatoaci rightiy-wuiy does Oliver speak o!man. You are the chîlci o! my daughter, Mary your leavlng the Court ?"I
Quektt; and If the %trame of hearing IL kilis "lDîi you flot listen La your brother's wil ?"lyou, it's no mare Lbau IL dic ta My poar girl." replies Irene quletly. -'He bas loft. evorythingIL la the housekeeper that apeuka ta. ta-ta bis son-"

ilI won't believe I,"l ho mutters, as ho stag- id"Hie sou I Oh, dear I Aund you know Lt, thon.gers backwards. But ho doos believe IL, for ail And I always tolci Philip IL wonid ho sa mnucbbis bravado. botter ta bell ut once. But why La bis son ? Idi"You can do as you please about thut,"l con- dou'Ltblhnk I cun bave liltened properiy-Lhesetinues Mrs. Quekett ; I"but I eau takre my Bible things upsot me so. Yon are flot goiug away, Myouth, thati. ltheb.truth. And for what shouidt dean Mrs. Mordani.?"'
the Colonel go ta louave you aitlis property, If IL Ilmat go uwuy, Isabeila. Daur Pbillp (youwani? Ho wus mîstuken onough lu those muet nat blame hlm, for hoe thought thbat hoe wasLb-itliho hougbt worthy, and Lbougbt lbe mlght comrnitllng au aet of justice) bas madle Oliverhave founci botter than youraolf, May lho, La stop bis hoîr, threrefore Feu Ca .rt ls no longer maine.Inta bis shos--"' But I arn noý ambitions, and I shall do very"9Silence, womun 1"I exciaimq Oliver, lu a weîi, and will naL have auy of my fniendavolce a! thunder. IlIf thie most iniquitous wiii conceru thonisolves an My ucconut."lla allowed ta atand, I an master lu this biouae 4"If you wii uaL romain ut Feu Court, neitheruow-uud I order you La louve the rcom."l willIl " lnterposses Oliver.

"lYou order me ta louve the room i me wbo i"But whore wili you go?" demanda Isabellale your noureat a! kiu-yaur awn mother's oxitedly; "uand you have eo ittie mouey."1mother," she saye, breathiesa, ln*hor surprise. déDear Isabalia, don't worry yoursolf aboutIlDou't mention the fact-doun't reminci me o! thut. I bave plenty o! places ta go La, and kludiL, lest I ahouid do au injury. If you were frionde ta look after me, and I shall ho verytwenty imes my mnotber's mather, I shoulci happy by-aud-by," says Irons with a e5ob, as $liehave no compassion for yau. Louve te roam, remembors bow littie trntb there la lu what abseI say, andi id us o! a presence w. detesi.."sasys.
64But my dean ir-" interposes the lawyer, ",But we shahll 500se yon,"l replies Misàîuuwlaely. Mordaunt, as aseises aud acivauces ta the aidei46Who are you La dictate La me ?"Ilexciainso! ber alster-iu-law; diundi-aund- ah1 trotte !"IjOlver, Lurnlug round ou him ; 1"you bave corne she goos ou, becomning natursilu ber emotion,Lo the sud o! your infernal parclimeut, I sup- 44don'L go away, dont louve us agalu. You arepose, and your business bore la completed. If the ouly creature I bave loved for yeara."1*you bave resd IL aright, thîs bouse la mine, and diMy deur Isabela !"Il ays the younug wîdow,II shah iIssue wbat orders lu IL I Lhink fil.. I com- as the tears miiss ta hem eyosalai this tunoxpecteci*mand that wornuta ieave thia room, and at proof o! affection, ilwby did yonuaL ot emLeonce, or I shall put ber out o! it." know iL bofore. Lt would bave made me 8o
siOit i you noedn't ho afraici thut 1I atsul tay happy."

ta ho laid violent bauds on by you, young ma, d"Oh I I coldn't-I dldn't like-unci thon, youLbgou a re mygrnd- oI"rliesx-r. -.Que.. -konhdPl.. Bt. ow _.Latbnkh
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1grosseat crime o! whîch a woman eau ho gulity:
that a! marnying an hones. man undor taise
preteucea; and ny ltusband's feelings caucomu-
luIgILt have been made public property; for you
cun have no doubi. that Lbe curbosily whicb the
provisions o! bis wll oxciteci bas been aimeady
satisioc by Mrs. Quekett's version a! the stary."1

6,Can uothing ho doue ta recti!y the sander?" I
IlNotblug. Pnay do uaL attomp. IL," she says, -

sbnlnkln-g fram the idea o! sncb an oxplunation
hein.- necessary. IlI arn causciaus a! my own
lutogrlty. Lot me live Lb. scandai dawn-aly
IL caunot ho ut Peu Court."

IlWby not? Hal my uncle hived a few heur
longer, thîs wlll would have been altemed."1

"4Perbaps so; but I muai. abide by IL as iL
s3tand(s-unit I bave Loo mnuch prude, Oliver, La,
lot the world tbink I would accept a position ho
didn't Lhlnk me wortby ta maîntain. IL wuasa
fataliamlàtakeon hie part, but IL la God's wlll,
and 1Iimust suiler for iL. I amn quit. dotormned
La quit the Court."'

"lThon I shall quitît Ltao.IL wil l nhive hbe
lu yonr steaci. IL would make me wrotched."1

"iOliver! yotm caunot mouIL You wauld
nover be 50 !ooiisb. WbuL will become o! ail
this lino propemty wltbout a master?"l

I don't cure a bang wisat b'.comes o! IL If
yen wii stay andi look alter IL wlth me, I will
romain."1

"lThut wauld ho Iimpossible, Oliver, lu any
case. Yon fonget whut you are taiking about."

"Thon oLay heme by youraol!."1
".t11 mare impossible. Pnay do noai torture

mue by any more entreutis. Iu plain wanda,
Oliver, this chîld is suppoaed ta bqe mine. Ho la
uaL mine, but I have no intention of partIng
witbhlhm, ut ahl eveuts ut present. Therefore
we must go uway andi bide aur burnllatod
boudasamuiewbers to.-ether."1

"I wish you hud neyer seen the brut."
I dou'L"
Wbut! Ioual uter ail ho ban brought upon

you ?"I
Ila uaL nothie fut."
",Poor lîttIe devil. I aughi.ta toest for hlm.

Oh, Irons I the bîttereat par. o! iL aitle the knaw-
lecige that I bave auy o! thut wamau'o'blood
rnunîng lu My veina. Wben I Lhiuk af iL I
couid-I could-"l clenebing hie flsb.

16Husb i yes, ILtaI a bitter plil ta swahbaw.
But tbink of Lime mlsery iL muai. have been ta
hlm. Ta bave ber tbroataof expnsure coustantly
helci over bis beuci. Paon Phiiip I Haci we been
mare coufideutial, how mueh unhappluosa we
mlgbt have suved eueh ather. What do you
intenita do abon.Mm. QnekeLL?"

fiTuma ber out o! the hous 1Il
"4Oh, Oliver!1 bowever bard iLtrnuy ho, you

shaulci rerembernow that as In-your grand-
mother 1"I

But Lb. womdq are hardly out. o! ber rnoui.h
beforo Inene la !nlgbtened ut the effec. of theni.

IlMy graudmothier 1" ho exciaima, nlsing
suddenly la bis feet. "IL la tha. fueL alune,
troue, thai decîdos rme. Rad she uaL been my
graudmothier, I mlghi. have mnade ailowances
for ber infamona conduct. But thut she-who
braugbt rny mathor luto the wor!d and pmo!essod
La love her-sbiouid bave systemuaticuhly Lartur-
ed bishIlle undi doue ail she couici La set hlm
ugainst me, wborn ho hud sa feumfnlly wrnured,
compietoiy aseelamy heurt augainat ber. Were
sho an ardinuny servanL, gnaspiug-, authanitatîve,
andi contentions, I mIgbt bave Made uiiowances
for ber uge and length a! service, aud ftcIeliLy;
buL naw I eau make noue. I amn only auxiona
La rici mysel! af a presence I have ulwuys huteci
and now mosi. Lhoranghiy despise. Mms. QuekeLi.
goos La-marmaw."1

"Have yau tLid bersa ?"
"t have I W. have mest enjoyed a maos&

stormy Interview ; but the aid womaau knows
My minci, and that I anim eaclnie. Ta-mornaw
sees ber louve Fou Court, neyer La meturn, exeep.
in my bittereat memary."1

"Try La fargîve, Oliver."
"Don'L ask rme that yeL, Irons. At proseut I

eau noîther forgîve non farget. The man who
struutglea is bastard lu the biri.h la a kînder
fatiter Lhhobewlea permuita hlm ta grow Up too
mnaturity lu Ignorance a! his&rnlsfortuue."1

The uoxt few duys pas. quleLly enougb.e The
bausekeeper la goue, and the Court ln deasered.
lu-reue bus receivoci a letton tram hem aunt, Mmm.
Cavendish, auJ annaunees ber Intention of
Lakîng Tommy ta Sydenhamn wiLh hem on a
short viait.

46And afterwards you wiii retumu boe, dear
troue," says Oliver; 46I1eau decide on nothlng
tit t know yonr plans."

Ilt wiii write to yau ou Lhe subject,"ias ait ber
anawer, sud Lbey are abîlgec ta loet hem go, and
trust ta pensuading ber ta take lup ber fiuai
abode wILb them more offoctually by letton
than by word of mauth.
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as loI , and the tawyer is deep and sîtent as ileve it would kilt me, thotigh, if be were to
the grave. And so ror the nonce Oliver Raiston make a mésaillitance."t
-or Mordtunt, as he muet now be caled-tries For ber own part, she had not been gulity ofto make hlmseif contented by wieliiing the folly of an inferlor marriage. Born athe sceptre et Fen Court auid devising Vaughan, she had wedded one of ber own raceplans with the sapient Isabella for circumvent- -a (lstant relative.
ing the youing widow's resolution to remain Slie was too clever by far, however, to saytnndIscovered. But att ln vain; three months very rnaîch upon this subject to Cecit hiimself.pass, and they are stillItgnorant of her distina- When be had once begun Lo drift toward forbld.tton. It la cto>se upon Christmas (iay, when one den liavens, there wonld be timne enougl for re-afternoon a card ta brougbt tir to Oliver on whtcts monstrance and entreaty.
Is inscribed the iame of Lord Muiraven. Now, But, thoug-h her lips weri mute, that didaflotbefore Irenels departure she had confided to hlm prevent bier tho:igbtLs fromn dwelting- pretty con-att the (letails of the torn letter, and lier last stan tly u po ntis themne. In fact, she hadintervie'w with ber bushand, so that lie bopes made ber own selection for Cecil already, andLord Mutraven may bave seen ber or corne from wasi only waiting for hlm to betray bis Indivi-ber, and gocs ln to meet blm gladly. Twro dual prefereuce, whictî she believe i be wouldgentlemen await bim In tbe lihrary ; one cladI very soon do; for who, lri aIl the wide worid,lu deep mourning, whorn be concitides to be was so well snlted to hlm asi ber dear youingMuiraven; the other, a shorter, fairer, tess friend, Bertha lCenyon ? Hadashecflot Invite(]handsome, but more cbeerfal-lookinq man, Bertha for a long visit on pnrpose to throw tUewbomn we bave met once before, but doubtiess Young peoplo together ? Had she not ptottedquttA forgoten; who was Mtraven's chumn at and p!anned anI mauoetivred, until she teit verycoliege, and ls now Savîlle Moxon, Eiq., barris- much sashamed of ber own bypocrisy, lu orcierter-at.law, and owner of tbe Jolilest set of to precipitate an engagement ?ohambers lu tUe Temple. Slie was seated In a great easy chair of Orim-,,Mr. Mordaunt, 1 believe,"1 says Muniraven, son velvet, ln whioh she looked every Inoh aather stitlly ; 6"the-the repbow of riy late q'ieen, one partieular eveuing ot whicb I arnfrlend, Colonel Mordaunt." nowwriîlng. Cecil siood 'eéam ber, bendingI amn Mr. Mordaunt;1,and 1 bave often heard down every now and then to amile into beryour name from uwy uncle's wlfp-. Won't you ait face, or say some endearing word, for lie wasdownl?"I very proud of bis mother, when the door sud-His cordial manner rather overcomes tUe denly opened and a petite, girilsh figure fittedother's hauteur. Iu, like a apirit, and stood before them."lLet me Introduce rny frieud, Mr. Moxon,"1 A fairy.d Ike figure iL was, with a round,he commences, and then taking a chair, "We brigbt. piquant face, ail pick-and-whlte save theshah flot detain youi long, Mr. Mordaunt. I was aimond-shaped eyes of turquoise blue. Shiningmuch surprised to learn that Mms. Mordaunt ls yeîîow hair, sort as fioss-silk, feit ln ripplingflot living at the Court. I came here fully expect- curls about lier shonîders, and ber dress iookedIng to aee ber. 1Iaanaxions to ascertain ber like a fleecy cloua that balI canght and retaiuedaddress. Wii yon kindly give IL me?"I the red rose tin. s of a loveiy aunset.If wisli I could, Lord Mulmaven. I do not On seeing this bewitching vision Cecil stood1knowIt mysetf. I waa ln hopes you brought me1 staring, as if flot qulte certain wuether or notiipws of ber." be bad been suctdenly bereft of bis senses ; anddiBrotngbt you news I How trangel1 But M. sa. Vaughan straighiteued herseif ou bier chairwhy le sUe not here ? la there auy rnyatery with a lîttie abriek of dismay.about it ?"IlIdGood gracious! IL can neyer be Rase Va-idNo mystery-but ranch saduess. 1 ar n ot rian 1 l
a man to boenevied, Lord Muiraven. 1 stand The pretty fairy-like creature lauglied softly,bere, by my uncle's wIlI tUe owner of Feu and putîing out her pretty, dimpled arms,Court, to the wrong and detri ment of one of the twiued thoea about Mms. Vaugban's ueck.nohleat and most wortby wornen Qed ever IdYes, dear old auntie," ashe sala, klssing berma Je." rapturousty, il IL la your own Rose."41You are rIglit there,"1 exclalima Muiraven, as Mrs. Vaughian drew back with a gasp.lie seizes the otber'a band. "dBut, pray tell me il1-...1 - thouglit that you were safo ateverythîng. My frieud lbere la as my second acheot."1
self. You may speak with Impunity before htm. ciSchoot 1 echoed Lhe beauty. ilHurnphFor God'a siake, put me eut of suspense. Where I'm tired 0f altways beiug kept at achoot. And11a Irene and the chid ?"l 0 I've corne back to you, ilke a bad penny.""If I may speak openly, my lord, that nufor- TUe liaugyhtli lady's face grew stera and coud.tunate cbild bas been the cause of aIl our SUe coula not wUolly concqal ber dismay. Put-
asry t " tlug off these cliuglng arms, sUe aaid, falutly:.id ut-how-how 1 I d My vinaigrette, Cecil 1 T4çte a urprîmes quite
Then Oliver tllts thoera how, lu words that upset me."

Would be but repetition to write down again. Cecil brotiglit it fron the mantel, acarcelyIle conceats notblug, bopillg that Lord Mtuir4Ven taking his beveIldered eyea off' the lovely cre t-may see the justice of fehloillg tp Irene and ture who seemed te have dopped from thetelleting ber <f sô onerous a charge as the skies so suddenly. Mhe was bright aud piquante
Proteetion of bis tilegitimnate cbild. But as lie and, man-like, lie could not belp adrnlring lier
«,enioceeds lie cau percelve ne bilsh0f shamne very much lndeed.
upon Muiraven's face; on Lhe coutrary, although Mrs. Vaughan detected his Eadmiration, audlie grows pale with excitement, lita eyes neyer grew wbltem and sterner than ever. After
once titluch before tbose of bits informant. Wheu toylug wtth lier vinaigrette for morne minutes
the'story la concluded, lie turnea round te Moxon, sUe turneul and said to Miss Varian :
aud addresses him. IdI did not expect you, Rose. Why didn't you

44Savilie, we muet lbave thîs as qulckly as send word yon wera coming?"
possible. 1 muet begIn the seameli again lu TUe littie beauty tossed bier liead.
Loudon. 1 fepl as thougb 1 colatdrot let an di 1dtdn't know ît myseif very long before.hour pass over my liead without dolng some- liand, auntie. TUe ract la, I quarreiled with Missthing. Tbaukm, Mr. Mordaunt, for youm canctid Gartb, the lady princtpai-sbe aaid 1 was aaucyexplanation. You have doue me the greatest and Impudent, but that Isn'L true-and go Iservice possible. If Irene la to be found, I wIll took French leave, as the sayîug ta-came awaysend yeu uewa of lier." without asking leave or licence."

"dBut, my tord-excuse mny eurlosity-but will Mrs. Vaughan frowned.
you lie as caudtd as I have been, and lt me "i 1, yon foollsh child ! sncb thînge are sokuow if tUe suspicions Irene liolds with respect dîsgracefui. You must go back to-maorrow and
to ber adopted ch]Itd are correct?" beg Miss Garth'a pardon."

"4They are so, Mr. Mordaunt, and tbey are 6c1 sUaIt not go back, and I shahl neyer beg
net. TUe ime for concealment Isat aunend. TUe Miss Gartlî's pardon," retumued Rose, an expres-1
boy whomn you bave known under the narne of sien net wboily amiable corning Into hem tur-1
Tommy Bm' wn la my lawful son-aud the helr quels.e eyes.
te my fatlier's earidom2." (To be coaftaued.) Mrs. Vaughan sighed and kuitted lier bmows.1

SUe scarcaly knew wlîat to igay to this damtug1
lîttIe rebet. Besîdes, there sto)od Cecit, stariug
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lits bandsoma face.

A slugularty liaudsome woman, la spîte of 1"Mother," beo sald, by way of Interruption,
lier tifty odd years, was Mms. Major Vaughan. i1 beg your pardon. But Lis sceneisa quiteluex-
Taîl and traight as an arrew, with a arnooti plicabte te me. Wiii yen do me the houer
faim face that baad a faint flush of health lu Lb. te preýeuit me te this yonng lady?" I
beautifully.rouuded cheeks, poud lips sliowîng 04 Humph 1 I thouglit yeu n uw her."
a gimmer of perfect teetli, clear, britant, steel- This was net true. But Mra. Vaughan foIt
gray eyes, aud bair 1ke spun sîlver, the wender very angry, very rauch ont of sorts, aud dId net
aud admiration*of alil wb knew ber. considen lier words at ail.

But then the Vaugliaus were a remarkable fi1 have uot that pleasure-as" yet"1
raee-vemy proud of the ittle excellence@ that ciThen lt me Introduce yen. My son, Cecil.
diatingulslied themn frern the cemmon lberd, Misa Rose Varlan."1
sud Lis bpanutfut aiken bair was oeeof thema. TUe young man bowed iew over the pretty
Nc tmue Vanlian, tbey said, was ever bornalsender baud she extended. For au Instant lie
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IL Is 4trange yon neyer spoke of lier befora."1

"Very strange,"1 ecboed Rose hersait, those
liquld bIne eyes twinkinc. 1,I1do unot feet flat-
tered at bei.ng censldemed of se littIe impor-
tance."

46I telt yen it waa an oversight," Mms.
Vaughan satd, sbarply.

Rosa knew baLLer. SUe was a sbrewd IlttIa
body, aud thougbt sUe could uuderstand tUe
meal reason watt enojugb.

"4Auntia knows 1 arn pmetty," site thongbht.
SUe always called Mms. Vau-han 99Auntie,"1
ttiougb ne snch ralattoushlp nreally existed.
96sUe meaut te keap me saf'ely hiddeu away
frornlUer lîaudsome son for some Lime te corne.
Dean me ! but hae is handsomne. It's fontunate,
aften ait, that 1 Uad that littie fallng ont with
Miss GartU."

SUe smtled aud sliook bar pretty haad untîl
every shining cuni saemed te ha dancing a Ji.Alneady tUa sly minx was beglnuiug te lsy lUer
plans for the f utuire.

Cecil bad scarcely released that slender,
dlm pied iîand wheu there came a sort mustlng
of silk through. tUe hall, and Bertha Kenyon en-
temed.

SUe was a very handsome womnau-tall and
stately, wlth sbiungn1 dark eyes, a pale, big.-h
bned face, a sweet, tender mouLU, and a grace-
fui ease, se Lo speak-rathar an innata retiue.
meut, that migUt bave doue bhor toe u eroyal
blood.

Han dark eyes opened a littIe wlder than
usuat at the sight 0f a strange face, sud oee
ilnitety charrntng, but she was tee well.bned

te manifest bier surprise more openly.
Mns. Vaughian stumbled a little over Lb. In-

troductions. SUe stili feit angry, annoyed, and
mentally wished Rose variau n uLue antipodes
at that partiotitar ime,

di er corning couidn't have beeu more inop-
portune," sUe eaid te berself. "iCecil la sure te
be charrned wtU her-men always are wltU
LUes. pink-aud-wbite faces. Faugh!1 As If oe
w atned a wax doit fer a wlfe. But Rose liad batter
Lake cane Uow she cernes betweeu Bartha Ken-
yen sud rny son. I couldn't brooki that sort of
tbing."

Mise Kenyon wa% very pleasaut sud gracions
te the new-cornom. IL was bier way te have a
amile sud a klnd word fer everybody. But see
conld net heip Lhiuking lier own thonghte, sud
Mme. Vaughan seerned te read sorne et thern,
for bhe said, presently, polntlng te Lb. Oloufi of
rosy dmapery Rose bsd ou:

diI den't tandemstand why 3'ou sbould corne
berfi drassed lu LUaL fashion. On. weutd ima-
gine Yen bad Just returued frorn a faucy bail."P

Rose laugbied carelessly.
46Ptease, auntie, do net crîtîcize my dreas. I

lied been doing wroug, yen know, sud must
make confession directly I arrived, sud, girt-
tike, IL seemed as If I must Make myseif as
pmetty as possible, sud dlsarrn Yenuet ail resent.
ment ln that way."1

Cacil heard botU question sud answer, aud
glanced Up qulckly. This girl was very artfnl,
or very Innocent. WUicU ws L?

Mns. Vaughan ceuld bave teid welh enengli.
SUe openect Uer éyes incredutouily.

"il umph I Yen should bave gîven me credit
for baLLer seuse that te bave had my Uead turu-
ed hy any sncb folly."

"i sea IL now," Rose returned, good-linrour.
ediy. -iHowevem, we ail mnaka errons sometimes.
But, Iudeed, I was vary auxions te pleasa yen.
1 turmnbled Off my ugly wraps, thongch, of course,
1 expected te find yen atone. But LUey are se
(istigurng."

Rose told lltLle fiba, ou occasion, sud this waa
oua or tUemn. SUe Uad paapad lu at tUa dmaw
tng-noorn wîndow, lu passiu.y. and knew veny
watt thera was a gentleman, sud that lie was
quita yung enougb sud distinguê-booklug
enongh te be made Lime tanget for lier cequettisU
little arews.

Preseutly tUe Young people witbdrew Le tUa
piano. Mme. Vaughansaet watcbing tbem for a
long ime afterwards, a stight fmewn contractîug
Uier faim white brow.

Tbere wae a lîttie music, sud a geod deat ef
gay, animated tatk, Lb. greater part ef botU bie-
lng doue rny Rose. Mme. Vau-han centd not Uetp
seeiug LUaL a abada of peu4ilvaness settleci upon
Bertha Kenyotn's face pmesentiy. Sbe, became
pater tUan lien wont, sud a dmaarny, far-away
looli came into han pnetty dark eyes.

But Rose more than made up for Bertha's
silence. SUe did notbiug but prattie sud langb,
sud lift ler turquoise orbs te Cacii's witb
glances at once sby sud entlclng. IL was enengb
te tomn any mnan's head-tUa lookes he gave bim.

6tWbaL an arcb bypocrite," sîgbed the watch-
fnl mother, quit. wrathfuîîy. 411 betieve that
quarrel wlLh Misa GartU wsail a fictIon, and
Rose knew Ceeil was hene, sud came on purpose
Le make a foot of hlm. SUe 1le quît. eqnaî te a
cunning garne et that sort. SUe knows Cacil
bas mo(iey, ptenty ef IL, white sha bas vemy

WUen sUa beckoned te hem son she hal auddenly
made np lbar mindite tell tirahem wiahes, let
the cousaquencos ha what tbey migbt. Auy.
tUing was better than te sea hirn drift blîudfold
into tUe suae Rosa Uad set for hlm.

But tUe topte was a very eibarmasslug one.
SUe could scarcety fiud fitting womds wIth whtch
te expresi hersaIt. So, afiar a momant's daad
silance, sUa satd, quit. abruptly :

"4Cecil, I would lika Le bear youm opinion of
Bertha Keuyon. Charmnng, lsn't sUe ?"l

Ha reddened, sud booked away lu sorne con-
fusion.

ciVery, ma mème. I don't think I ever mat
lier equal, lu some respects, sud I hava seen a
great many beautiful women."1

This was eandid, at suy rate. Mme. Vaughian
Look heant of grace. Smtting fondly, sUe said, lu
bar softast, sweetest touas :

siI arn -lad youi admrerabem se mucb. I hope
sUe may b. mîstrese lu LUis bouse, wben I arn
dead sud gene,"l

Cecil cotd net protend Le mlsuuderstand lier.
He sbiftad nneasiiy, glanced oe or twice at tUe
two levety figures atil liugeming at tUe piano,
sud thought dearnily how glad tbese word.
mîglit have made him a few heurs esnlter-be-
fore Rose Vanlan cama.

ilI knaw yen were fond ef Miss Kanyon," bu
faltered, afiar a panse.

"i contdn't lovea adaugliter any botter, Cecil,"
Iaying hem soit t aud upon his. d"IL would please
me vamy much iudeed If yen wotîld speak ançt
decide your fate te-nigUbt."

Ha sta&rted, sud thé bot bhool reddened hi,
brow agalu.

diI will maire the atternpt," hle ssid ratber ro-
luctantly.

i Wil l ake came that yen have the oppertu-
nlty,"'

SUie was as goed as lier word. fly-snd-iby,
when Ros. left tUe piano, sud threw herseif
upon a cushlen at tbeir feet, in an attitude o!
unsiudied grace LUe young mnan's artlatle eye
futly apprecisted, Mrs. Vaug-ban gave hlmraa
siguificant glanca.

"lRose," ssid sUe, 41I1wsnt yen tell me ail
about your difficuitias at the semlnsry. Ceeil,
do yen Jolu Mise Keuyon. IL le net at ail
betittiug yen sbould be a listener te Lis con-
versation."

TUe yonng man bowed, sud moved awsy.
Rosee' turquoise eyaa fiasbed angmly, but sUe
feIt herselt poweriees te Intemmnpt LUe tête-à-tête
thagt 41:10new eaw was levitt4ble,

TUe conservatery was lighited, sud Cecil dreW
BerLha inte iLs cool dnsk sud sylvan quiet. n
aeemed a scene et falry-tika heauty at that me.
meut-tropical plantesud tropical perfumes
evenywhera, sud tUe soft sltvery ptash of foun-
tains lu tuieir marbie basins. IL was ike a
glimpse et Eden.

Cecil quite forget Rise's bewitchîug face sud
turquoise btne eyes, under tUa enctusuted speli
that at once euwmapt bis senses. At oee ime
lie lid been qnite sure lie loved Bertha, sud
uow the old feeling carne back as streng as
ever. He grew cooher sud calmer, sud bis
wbole seul made confeston LUat Lis was the
wornan ef ail the worid te guide and shape bis
future.

Bertha seemed te hrve su Intuitive sense of"
wUat was corniugr. SUie bad haniabed tUe-
dneadftifear sud jealousy LUat liad beset lier
white Rose was wILU thern, and eyesansd
face were lmmomes, white LUe lovellest bînahes
Imagrinable chased esch eother over lier pretty
cbeeks.

Ceeul taîkeï et other thtngs, lu au absent,.
dnaamy way, for a long whi le ; but suddenly lie
lesned oven baer, bis Nviola baart lu bis ayas.

"lBertha," lie whispered.
SUe glanced up ebyly, as If lher naine apoken

in that toue tUrIlied han tbreugb sud thmougb.
siBertha," lie murmured, vemy softly, 46you

muet guess wUat IL laIs1wIsU te say te yen.
For days sud days a confession bias beau at my
ougute's end. Let me speak to-nighlt; let mne

ttenUI
He stopped abruptty, sud the sentence waâ

nover finisbed, for Rose Vanisu camne tripping
into tUe coneervatory, bright, arniing, Irresleti-
hIe. She hsd mrnaged ut iset te break sway
from Mre. Vaughan.

"lYen here ?"l se criod, lifting lier prettY
siendar bauds lu wetl.esirnnated dismnay. I,
thongUt tUe eenservatory quite desorted, and
rau lu te bide away irorn dear oid auntie. SUe
had been givlug me a dreadful lecture."

Bertha turned very pale at tUe interruption,
sud cenld net speak.

Cecil hirnaelt feit silgUtly eouifused.
14I hope yen didu't desenve IL, lie stam need,

I4 don't kuew,"l laughed Rose, carelessiy. Il
daresay I did, for I was always gettiug Int'
serapes, sud deing impropen thînga. I bellOe
I kept np a continuiai uproar ln Mis artb's
aebol; ah. Wih it e dalIghted te lhave rii
away."9
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diI beg your pardon," she said, toying careless- bi
iy with a box of rings upon the dressing-case, w~
",but 1 wouid like to know if you and Mr. w
Vau-han are engaged ?"

miss Kenyon turned, iooking ai ber ln coid 1B
surprise.w

"iNo," she answered, baughtily, siwe are not. tl
Why do yoit luquire ?"IltE

Rose coloreci and starnmered, in spite of her- di
self. She had meant to wound Bertha, but had e,
failed saLnaily lu ber Intention.. SI

"4Id le curiosity,"1 she sald, rising to go. i~Per- a
haps I should not bave broached s0 delicate a C
subjeci. But scboolgîris are very comnmunicative,
you know, and I meani no harm." fir

Miss Kenyon turned indlanautiy away, In no dý
w ]se appeased by such a lirnplng explanation. st
Contempi was wrltten ail over ber bigh-bred
face, and Rose went ont with lier own very much s(
fluslied.

"dYou sball pay dearly for tbis scorn,"1 she V,
muttered betweeu lier teeth, shaklng one 11111e si
clencbed firsi ai the door tbe instant it was closed a
between tbem. "iRose Varian neyer suifers an Il
Insuit 10 pass unavengeci."1I

She dld look wicked and imp!sft enough for
anytblug, In spite of ber bright debonaîr beauty. t

Rose was flot sent back to achool the nexi
day. Perbapa Mrs. Vaughan bad tbougbt better cg
of ls perhapq she dreaded a struggle with the
darilng litile rebel. At any rate, tUe matter was X
mnffred to remaîn Ini abeyaflce. vi

TUe second inorning afier ber arrivai, Rose 'Y
descended to the breakfast-roomn.somewhat car- n
lier than usuai. SUe lbad beard tUe posirnan
ring a few moments hefore and perbaps tUai r
wag tbe reason of her baste, for the leiters wereI
always left on the table.

Two were laid beside Mrs. Vaughan's plate. n
Nobody was lu tbe roomn. Rose turned ibem -
quickly over that sUe migbi see the address r
tipon eacb, and ail tbe pretty pink colouring r
faded froma ber face as she dld so.

diFrom Miss Gartb," sbe-muttered, glarîng at N
one of tUe lettera, "iI wisb I knew winat the old a
sînpid bas wrlttefl le auntie." sW

For a moment sbe besitated, trembling al
over. Tben, snatcblng up the Jettizil question,
she was about to tbrust it Into tbe bosoin of ber v
drese, wben tbe door opened qnlckiy.

Tbe leiter fell fluttering upon the table again.g
Pose wbeeleri round wibh a sbarp 1111!e cry. hIL
was Mrs. Vaugban berseif who confronted ber. 8,

Rose was not a pertson to remain long at a
ioss. Affectilg a 11111e langli, and bringing tbe6
coier back to ber face by a pewerful effort, sbe iJ
sald, quite gally: I

ciGood morning, auntie. I arn the early bird 1
for once, you see."

"àYes," auswered Mrs. Vaughan, dryly. 1
She bad wiinessed tbe his by.piay, insu a s

she entered. But not a muscle of ber face lie-
trayed this fact. SUe bad almosi perfect self-1
control, as befitted a wemnan of ber age and ex- 1
perience.t

SUe Fat down qulte coolly, and broke theE
seal of ber letiers, readlng ibat fromn Miss Garib
lasi. Rose watcbed ber, w;itb ber beartinl ber
rnoutb, tbongb she tried 10 appear indifferent.E

Presently, Mrs. Vaugban looked up with aE
emile.

"iMiss Garth bas wriiteu, my dear," said ebe.(
ciSbe Ltes IL for granied ibat you came direciiy(
to rue, and seemns te bave borrowed no trouble
on your account."1

"sWbat does she say?" I askcd Rose breaih-
lessly.

ocThat yon were dlssatlsfied writb ber system 1
of goveru ment and lefI the semluary quite
abrnptiy."i

"la1-3tbat al?"I drawing a deep breatb. s"I
Vas afrald tbe old tblng would fi!l balf-a-dozen1
esbffet with scanda', about me. SUe laequal toit."

1' hlisrpbi" was tbe only comment Mrs.1
Varighaus made.

SUe bad net told Rowe aIl tbe-contents of tbat
lelier, for one passage ran lUne:'

si ILla my dnty to Inform. you, madam, tbati
Miss5 Varian's conduci bas beeu very repreben-
sîbie, irorn firstIo1 lasi.. For nearly two mentbs1
she bas keen carrying ou a flîrtation witb a1
haudsome advcuturer wbo recentiy made bis
appearance in our nelgbhborbood. Wben 1 learu-1
ed the faci I kindly remonstrated wih ber;
sUe langbed ln my face. 1 poinied ouitUe foily
ef sncb conduci; sbe scoffed aI me. I coni-
znanded le see tUe man lu question~ no more ;
she epenlv delled me, and we bave reason to
tblnk sbe tole from. the posi-bag a letter 1 wroie
yon, acluaiutlug you witb ber doinga. As a
lasi reseri, we locked ber Into ber cbam ber,
,rom wbich she contrived Io escape, and notbiug
had since been beard of ier."1

This was a startllng communication. But,
.wiib ready presence of mlnd, Mrs. Vaughian
declded to keep h to berseif for the preseut.

atable ground from wblcbha could look eliber
ri'y. And Rose's brîglît debanalr bcauly be- SI
wiidered hilm. Hie begean ltbltnkbeo could never vi
e bappy Nviibout Uer, aud 10 shun poor, patient
Bertha, as we sbtn ail tbese wbom we kuow h(
we bave lnjured. Mrs. Vaugban watcbed silently m
'ho progreassof affairs, but was not quite ready ea
ýo play ber trumnp card. Sbe was sittinz ati-er
resslng-room wiudow, lu tbe purpie dugk, one ln

vnnwben sbe saw two figures paclng ni
lowly along eue of tUa shady gardien paibsataiV
idistauce-Rose, and a gentleman who was not w
'-'oil.
Her imid was made up la a Instant. Tbrow- er

Ing a lace shawl over ber shouiders, abe stoie oi
ownstairs aud oui upou tbe lawu, takiug ber b(
tand lu a clump of larcbes.

Rose aud ber companlon passed near pre. t<
sen tly.

46You are cruel," he was saying, lu an angry
'olce; it was a veica tbat, somebow, sounded il
strangely famillar 10 thelilsiener. "iYou wenb
away, aud left, no word wbare I could find you. hi
t was by tUe merest accident I beard you werc
icre, Ro3se." hIr

"0Of course you followed me ai once?" aba ni
nurmurcd, sweetly. hi

6;Yes. Are you not my betretbed.wifa? I
ould not give you up 80 eagily." hi

"idnHsU!"I crlcd Rosa. i"You muai go away.
Mrs. Vau-han la my guardian, you know. SUe ec
would be very angry If sUc found you here.
You must go away, I tell yen, and see me si
no more." B3

"I wou'i," be answered, fiaiiy. ciWUat do yen
nean by dismisslng me lu ibis mauner ? OU, lb
Rose, bave yen ceased te love iue ?"I

ciNo, ne. I oniy ask for tI me, ibat I may
nake everytblng straigbt and easy. Go away vý
-leave tUe neighbornood antlrely for two si
nontbs, and then yon may come back te dlaim
ne." a,

TUe man uitered a stified exclamation. Mns. y,
Vaughan did flot bean what Il was, but obeying
a sudden impulse, she stepped ont of the dense
shadow of tUe lancbes, aud drew neaner. b

"lRose, la Ibal you ?"IlsUe called. t(
ciYes, aunlie,"1 was tbe answer, lu a Inembling

veice, aften a minute's besîtation. gi
siHum pb!"IlSUe glanced sbanply ait the young

glrIls oompaulon, but lt was now too dark 10 soie si
hus face dliluctly. Besîdes, ber eyes wene flot ri
so geod as Ihey once had been.

"iYen bave a sinangen with yen, Rose," she s
sald, a l1111e sternly. 64I don't lîke Ibase twi- S
ligUt walks for Young people. Brng your tinIed y
to bbe bouse. Nay. 1 Insisi ibat yen do se," for
Rose was beglnning te demur.

ilAnd for my own pari, madans," sald tUe Il
mnu, courteonsly. 14I shail mnais1 upon geing,
afier your kind Invitation."1

SUe walked towards bhe bouse, and the Yonng
people foilowed, evldently againsu Rosc's wlsbca.
But tba gli's companlon was as grim aud atub- in
born as Mrs. Vaughan herseif. Perbaps lie saw
a lutile seifish. advantage lu ibis encouniter, atud
was determlned net te lose il,,

TUe lampa were lighied lu the drawingroorn.e
aud Bertba Kenyou sut tUera alonte, turuing ovenru
a book ef engravlngs. Cecil entered froni the
llbrary aItUe vcry Instant ouf odd 11111e partym
crossed tUe baIl, aud se tUe wbole cenfrouted s
each ether lu tUe bnillant. lamplîgUt of the lar- r
ger apariment.f

Mns. Vaughan stond sill at lasi, sud booked
grîmiy mb Rose's white, scared face.c

siNow, my dean, pray present me te your f
frlend."

Toue and look cailed the angry biood bibt te%
glrls cheek, aud she was beracîf agaîn. i

osCertaînly, dean an. Mr. Robert Melvin, 1
Mrs. Vaughan."

At the sennd of ihat name, Mn.. Vaugbanut.i
tered a sudden cry, aud dreppad ail lu a heap1
iet the nearasi chair.

IlRobert Meivin ?"Il be gasped, aud gave hlmn
a short, keen glance, growing frlgbifully pale ail
aI once.

He was a tall, bandsome feilow, snfficlentiy
like Cecil to bave been bais brother. Indeed,
tUe resemblance waasiriklng.

Mrs. Vaughan saw h at a glance. Noue but1
tbe Vauglians ever bad tUaI pecullar look.

"6Yes,"l sald Rose, starlug bard. "iDo yen
know Mr. Melvîn?"

"6N-no!" I
"cAh, I com prebend 1 " wiih a flash of bari

eyes, aud s bass of ber prelty bead. 4"Yen sec
bow marvellonsly bie la lîke your son."1

Mrs. Vaughan dld net answer.
Wblle abe sat witb eue white, qniverlng baud1

even lier eyes. Rose vany coolly presented lier
friand te Cecil aud Miss Keuyon. SUe was de-i
termlned le put a bold face ou a very nplea-
sant situation.

#6Mr. Melvin was a frIand et mine at tbe se-
mlnary," sbe sald, glng Ceeil a quick appeal-
ing glance froni ouitlier pretty bine ayes.
il 1e4%came up on purpose len renew lUeacquiain-
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TUe celer siowly returued te ber pale cheaks.
;ho cvcn conde:ceudcd te question R ,beri Mel- i
,in, afier a lîttle.
4I b ave ne blstory," lhe aaid. lu answer te *i

er queries. "ilarna waif-s castaway. Even
ny naine may le a borrowodoeue-I do nett
ueow."1
R, se listened wlth the celer comiug and going I

nbUer dîmpled cheeks. Could sbe marry a 1
iaeless adventurer wben tUe lbelr of tUe
'aughan was ready te fali aI Uer leed? No, il
'as oui ef tha question.
Mr. Melvin nemalned quite laie. Rose was1

-recping upsiaira, after ha weut, tbiuklng ber 1
>wu peeulian iboughts, wben Cccii strode up
cbîind ber very wbite and steru.1
"oRose," ha said, sharply, ilwbat le ibat mani

SUe cluug te lhe ralling, trembing vlaibly. 1
"6Mr. Meivin ? Notiig. How could yen tbiuk1

46"I l ase," beo crled eut, as if the werds E

urt, hlm. "lHe loves yen !"I
il"ha ta my fauli?"I murmuned the girl, bursi-1

ng into tears. -II didu'i mesu Uc sbouid. 1
ever. gave bîma any encouragement. Could 1 J
aep bis beiu- se very, very-foolîsb ?"I
Cecills face seftened. Ha caught botb ber1

andi lun bis owu.
44TUen yen do net cane fer bhlm? I"he exclains-

fl. "oOh, Rose, Rose, do yen love mec?"I
lier bcad dropped on bis aboulder, and the an-

;wer cama se iow tUai Uecould scarcely catch il.g
lut IL was wlîolly s;aiisfactery.

WUeu Uc passed bii mothcr's door, an heur
aier, sUe epened it and spoke te hlm.
"iComa lu, Ceci]."?
Thene wa, sometbing woru and weany lu ber

'olce. SUe pointer! te a ciîsîr sud sai down lie-
ýIde bum, booklng uttenly misarable.
",Yen have beau wlth Rose," sUc sald,

abruptly. 64Tell me ail tUaI bas pasaed beiweeu
'on."
lie atartad, sud fiusbed gnlltly.
ci1 love ber," ha sald, aften a brnef ailence,

but spaaklng wllh decîsion. "SUe bas pnemiaed
Lo lie my wlfe."1

siYenn wlfe ?"I ecboed Mrs Vaughian, wlth a
roan.

IdYes. But tUe engagement muet lie kept a
secret for tUe present. SUe wlbas IL.SUe bas
rasous for net bavlug Il pneclalmcd pnblicly."1

ilI shuuid lhiuk sUe bad," was tUe bitter
anawer. "4SUe la atnaid et Mn. Meivin's anger.
SUe was bis betrebhed wlfc befene sUe ever saw

Cecil gnew gbastly pale.
94lb le net truc 1J"lbe crled. fil will net lie-

leva IL SUe 'bas beeu mallgned te yen.",,0
"dLîsIen, mny poor boy."
And seelinratînie teans.
IlWbatl 14 bmoiber?" I
ciLiaien,"1 she sald, again. "9Rose le a <aisé,

uancanany creature. Laitaie proveoit Ioyen."y
SUe tbld hlm ef Mrs. Garib's latter, aud tUe

côuversatlou sUe had ovenheard lu tUe ganden.
"oYen cau put two atud two toetUen. 0f

course Mr. Robent Melvin is tbe gentleman sUa
usad te meat clandcsti.îciy aI the semluary."1

Caci[lastened lîke a man wbo had rccelvcd a
mudden sbock. Bnt conviction stnucc te bis vany
sont. He wrlnbed lu his chair, sud put off bis
iueîber's cluglng arms. Siowly tbe sarles wcnc
faliing frem him cyca.

4,Hew atupîd I have made myscîf 1 ha broka
mut, ut lasI, Wîping greal drops et perspiration
frmsbis bfo'eW. "I1was angry, jealeus-tlie ni-
tentions oetatamau maddeucd me!1 TuatiIs
wby 1 spoke te-night. And now, uow 1 bagin te
nealîze I do net naally love han, afier ail. SUe
inioxicated-b.wljered me."

64Po4-r boy, yen saal net sacrifice yonrself."1
ciMy trotb la plIghted, meihen. It islao

laie le turn baok. A Vaughan nover breaks bis
word."1

SUe smlled upon hlm prondly lu apie et ber
unhappîncas. WUat a dean, brave, noble boy
ha was 1

"lGo te your room," aba saId, rislng, ufien
ihinklng aarnegtly for soe minutes. "9Do net
troubile yeunsalt over tUis unbappy affaîn. I
tilk Iseea ay eut oetIL .Leave evenytblng
te me. Goed nîght, my boy."

SUe kissad hlma fondly, sud sent hlm away
Robent Melvin called agalu tUe uext mernlng.

TUe bonsekeerer, Mrs. Vine, chanced te lic
croesing lhe bail Just as be cntered. SUe laIfaîll
tbe waten pîlcban she was carrylng, auj Il liroke
mbt s tbonsand places upon the marbie floor.

à'Heaven blesa and save us 1"IlsUe cried, look-
Ing frigbteued.

ocWhai le lUe matter?"l said Rose, comiug
qulckly oui of tUe drawing-noos.

Mrs. Vite polied btU te young man wiih ber
baud sliaking dneadfully.

à«I1Ibought 1 Usd seau a gliost," sha talterad.
"dHa la the very picinne ef Rupert Vaughan, my
poor master wbo is daad sud gene."1

diIudead,» saîd Rose, gnrowlngt inleneatcd aI

",Perbaps yen arc thc reai hein te ail these
broad acres."

idI wlsU 1 was, my dear. We would be mar-
ried io-mnrrow."l

Rosc blusbcd and sighbed. She leved Robent a
.honsand limes betier than sUc dld Cecil. Oh,
whiy ceuldn't Uc have beaun rcU like tUe othar,
titai she migbt have listaued te tUe velce of
ber heurt ?

Perhaps Uce was nicU, sud did net kuow-i-
i1ch, tUai is if ha had bis rîgbts.

Rose waa a vcry clever body, sud abe detan-
mîued te kuow tUe truth liafone going any Ian-
tUer.

Yen wouid bavae mled te sac bow nicely sUa
rnaged aairs white Roanet nemalued. lien
smIlea werc cqually dîstributid betweeu hlm.
and Ceeul-se equally thai neltban eue would
have suspectad tîhe relation lu whicb sUe stood
Le tUe etbar by han actions. SUe was walkiug
on a bridge of glass, sud chose Uer steps veny
carefully.

That nîght MNs. Vine was closeted lu ber mis-
Lness's noos for a long tisa.

Rose Ucard lier go np aud aboie atter han te
listcu ut tUe kcylîele.

SUe did net catch many wonds ef wbai was
sald. But sUe lîcard quile enougb te deepen
Uer convictiouniliat Mrs. Vaughan knaw more
about Robent Melvin than sUe oaned te ackuow-
Icdge.

SUe grew nervens, Impatient. TUe vany nazi
Liay sUe waylai i Mrs. Vine.

,,Teillse who sud wnat Mn. Melvin la," sUe
cried, caîchlng UoId oetilahe hnsakeepen's arm.
di1 wiIl knew!1 Yen anc hidîug a secret from
me. Tell us tUa wIîele têntb."1

-"I don't dane,"1 answared tUe old womnan,
trcîubling.

"-WUy douityenjane ?"I
làIt wouîd be such s blew to sy rsîstress and

te-to-CeelI! It mustub be told. Nase sud
fortune would beth be gene ! Danut ask me le
tll. It would muin those who anc se klnd te me!1
Yen shaîl neyer, seven know lUe IrulU <nom
my tiiIpl

Bbc broka vioeatly away, sud fiad tbwards
bar own roos.

As for Rosa, sUc took a walk lu the garden,
sud thought the malter ait oven. TUerewws now
rie doubt lu ber mlnd but Ibat Robent was tUe
truc hein of tUe VaugUans. A great wroug had
beau donc hlm, te whlcU Mns. Vaugban hersait
wus prtvy, If sUa bad net beau, indcad, tUe lcad-
Iug spirit.

Row easy lb wonld lie te centrent ber wiih a
bold accusation, sud compel Uer te acknowledgc
tUe trutb.

Ro)bant blrnselt came up white Uer mmid was
stilI bnsy. SUe was an Impulive cmeture; sud
yen know sUc was ehrcwJ. BUe belci eut Uer
baud tb hlm

diIf yon expecl ever bo make ine your witc,
yen muai marry me now withIn tUe heur," sUe
saîd, wltU acant eeremony.

Hae vas aunprised, but deligbted. 0f course
ha took bier at Uer word, for Uc neahiy lovcd han.

TUai sanie attrnnoon Mns. Vaughan wss sît-
ig lu tbc drawing-room, vith UCacil sud
Bertha Kenyen liesîide ber, w lieu a cannlage rell-
ed up lictone tUe doon, sud Robent Meivin lified
out Rose.

Mrs. Vaughian had missed bbc 11111e intriguante.
Wheiben sUie guessed where sIte had gene on
net I canuot tell, fon sUe sbncwdly kept benown
counsal.

TUera was a moseul.'s delay, sud Rose au-
tarcd wItU a fnee, bold, step foilowed liy Ro.
bert.

"iThis mau Is my Uusbaud," sUe sald, con-
frontlng Mrs. Vaughan, and fiasblng deflane
oui et Uer turquoise biue ayes ai Cecil. 41I fond
I loved bisn fan betten than yonr son, aud se, I
marrîed hlm Ibis moruing."1

Mns. Vaughau arched Uer bnows, sud smlled
whîmsically.

diIndccd," sUe sald. "R ut wby de you brlng
hlm here ?"I

,4 1 ame te dlaim bis nîgbts sud mine," flash-
cd Rose. "id1kuow yen bave defnau-Iej hlm, s0
make ne dental. Mrs. Vine kuows It tee, sud I
eau compel Uer te giva iesiimony te tUai affect,
if nacassary."1

Mrs. Vaughau Iurnd coldiy away.
oc "Yenr usbaud lias ne nigUl lu my borne,

idHa Is a Vaughan. Yen dane net deuy It."1
doI1de net deny l," was tUe calm neply. ci1

amn sorny tb have the old scandai naked np, but
ibare lis now ne beIp for IL.Yas, Robant Melvin
huastUa Vaughau blond In bis velus, but lie bas
ne nigbt te tUa namue. Hies other was neyer
bis tathen's wite."1

Tisera came a borrilled cry trons Rose, sud
Mns. Vaughan rasnmed :

diI tlnk yen bava cbackmatcd yoursalf, my
dean. Rupert Vaughan, my hnsband's yonnger
brother, was veny whld lu bis yeuth. TUe man
yen hava mannîed ls bis illagiimate son. We
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HAND IN RAND TOGETHER. onter offloe,* listenod a moment to hie heavy iy returang, report.d thut aiU the roiom% were fore wau fot at &Il alarrned at this ocornninioa.
foottail going down the street., bateed back te empty. fle then drew a chair directly Iu front lion.

When eveniug O'er the cioudiess eky biýi private romr, and abat the door. -1 of Haight, and, piaclng a band on eacb knee, diWhat lo your ig ?"l he lau;bingly asked.

Hatb spread ber star-gem med canopy, idGoo i Heaveul1" exclaimed he, ln a iow, agi. looked lu hie face. diThe sign,"' replied the landiord, confiâently,

We rambie forth, my love and 1, tated toue, "what's te be doue now ? This lae 8"C an yen keep a secret, D %vis?" l asked the 64I1know IL by the cut of bis e3e."y

Rand ln baud together. ruiti-rLiifl1" awyer, leokiug full Into two eyes tbat neyer diThe what V"

And as we elowly ouward rave, Hie teck tbree or four restlese turne about the blenched. j "iTte eut ef hie eye,"l reiterated the landiord,

Scaroe beeding where, by fild or grove, room, theu flan.- bimseit into his ohair, and osCau't yen tel? Yen eugbt. te be able te." pOSi tiveiY. IlLet me get the cut ef a man's eye,

'We breathe our vows of mutuai love, buried bis face la hie hands. J* léWiU yen swear?" Ilsud I kuows hilnm St once. And I waru you, air,
diHe thinksaa rich," ho muttered. tg I a "6Yes. eut with iti l'Il keepa closernmeutb." 'nte loek eut for that man. Eie's a murderîn'P ras-

Hani i bad tgeter. reh mai>, ludeed 1 Wby, even tbe five theusand fiWeil, then," coullnued Haight, watcblng kil 1"
We fendiy trust lu future years peunds are gene with the rest 1 Merciful pow- hlmn sharply, te see the effect pro'Juced by bis Mfter the co)ach had itarted, aud was well ou
To share eacb other's bopes aud fears, ers 1 wl-t eau 1 do ? To wtîor n 1 turu for communication, auni speaking lu a wbisper, Its way, Mr. Osdeli looked Up at hîs feiiuw pas-
White travelling hrough thiq vale 0f teare, it ? Wiht seeurity have 1 te give?7 Oniy a à&suppose yen owed a man five thousanri peuuds, seuger, and eudeavored to ascertain the myster-

H and lu baud tegether. week'e notice, Loo. I amn lost1 1 arn lest!"P and no man kuew ef the debt but yen two, what tous "c ut ef the eye" for bimseif. The man be-

Oh!1 white we wander boe below, Again ho aroqe aud strode rapidiy up aud dowu wonid yen do?"I fore bima was buuclled up lu a bu-le overcoat,
In bealtb, or sickuesa, joy, or woe, the roorn. Graduaiiy the trouble deepeued sud i"I'd kilt the crediter before meruiug," waq and bis bal was pulieci dowu over a face wbich
May we be ever fouud as now, deepeued ou hie face, sud hie ebeek» grew tbe repiy. was net the most prepossessing lu the world,

Rand lu baud together. deathly pale. ciWbat If yen were pald te do that very thlug ? and whose naturai deficieucies were net at ail

And wben our terni ou earth le o'er, ibTere la one way eut of It!1" be greaned. Weuld yen de it ?"I dimiunisbed by the lack ef a very receut appli-

Anid worldly things can ebarm ne more, idBihL Davis ceýuld-iNaut 1 do that?"Il61What tg the psy? cation of cither wvater or razor.

Oh!1 may w. gain th' eterual shore fl sank dowu mtbhis chair, rested is hin ci» A buudred peunde." Hie ceeIty bore the scrutiuny et bis fe atures, sud

Rand lu baud tegether. upen bis open painis, snd fell mbt a deep aud 44l'Il do ILt1!" neyer fer an Instant turned away hie glane.
sulent train efthtought. dgAnud yonr nerves won't fail?"I frern tbe face et Mr. Osdeil.

Iu a littie white he spraug up again, seized "lNeyer fear that." ciWehl," eaid he, grewîug wearyat aset, il"Im
bis bat, sud basteneri eut luto the street. Leaning forward lu bls chair, sud spskiug lu s beauty, aittI1?"I

T HE LOST WILL. ou leaving the bouse be directed hie stops te- asatii[ ower toue, the lawyer new poured ail bis seI beg your pardon, air," replied Mr. Os;deil,
wards a portion et the city noterions as the abede plane into the ruffiau's esT. Au heur passed by, eomnewhat disconcerted at tbte re mark, déI mes»

n'y J. Ir. Peto crime aud infamy. sud then ho arose te go. ne offeuce, I assure yen,"
lie walked rapidily, witb the firrn, swift step idMind, new," sirih., déhe wIli leave at hait- I"Oh!1 yen didu't, did't you?7 Well, don't do

Two persons st tegether lunsafirt-fleer reom et anuf ull of deterrninatien. Soon he struck past ten to-meiTew." 1It again, tbat's ait l
froutlug a street lu a tbriving lîttie city. The luto a street where everythlug bore the mark "gAil right, l'il be ready." i certaiuly shall uet, air; 1 have ne wish te
efteroneo sky was gray, coid sud dul; sud the of corruption sud decay. lieuses with nnglazed ilHere's ton ponde; 1 Suppose yeu are offeud yen."1

roomn was grayer coider, duller, than the sky; sasues, uuhinged doors, rooflessud crnmbliug 4'broke'P?"I gN;yuhdbte o.Iv a nuho

everythlug about the place looked sorldsud away beneath the baud oet tîre, were lesuiug IlI aiways arn," was tbe reply. your Imupudence ; sud If you give me auy more,
neglecteri. The ralu-chauuelied dust of years agalust each other, te eupp,)rt tbeinseives amxid Haight hauded i hm tbe mouey, sud, leaving l'hl-"
had crneted on the Windows. The deed boxes tie univerdai main. (Jrowds et miserabie et>- the bouse, burrled off toward hie owu borne. doYou'ti what ?"I
on the abelves beblari the dacr, the musty boolKs Jects, the wrecks et human bein,,s, were loiter- 0 0 0"il'il 11 that,"l said the in, epenIng hbie vest

ln the book-case opposite the direplace, the iug about the disuisI hoies which tbey calied The esrly moruiug stage drew up lu front et sud touchiug the bandie et s dirk. Ris eyes

yellow map that bung over the manteipiece, their homes; some, shi'seering ou the footway. tbe siEîtgle"I hotel, j et as Mr. Osdeil aweke fiashed trern their dark caverns with sulien te-
were ait Ihiokiy covereri witb duel 'sud cab- were uestliig closeiy tegether te protect thern. frem a loug, deepsleep. lie opened hie eyee, sud rocity, like those of au hy'eua. iYes, that 1 Ilbe
webs. selves frein the chili nigbt air; seme, biOated hoard the Stage hem. beth at the saine Instant eoutiuued. "gDo yenu uderstaud now ?"I

It wss the private roin ef Lawrence liaight, sud balt-atupefied withi bard drlnklng, weut er turnelie determination te de anu'ict of Evideutly the man for some reasen wisbed to

attorney at law, sud It epeued eut frein a stîli rnutterlng aieug, or slopped te brawi witb cbarity and j itice te hie lnj ured child bad filied quarrel wlbb hlm ; sud Mr. Qedeil, seelng thie,
drearier Ofce na. uwbicb s cierk was bard at ethers Ilke therneelves. Young fomates, tee, bis whoie being with the warm glew et happi- sud believiug hlm te be drunk or crazy, re-
work. There wss a dlock lu each roemn, sud with holiow cheekesud bungry eyes, were nesq sud peae, sud he had siept the sloop ef stralned himselt, sud, as cairnly as bu could,
s calendar ou escb manteleheit. The bauds ef literiig arntuOe herd. Many et theni had the mt. Lsaid :
botti cocks poiuted te haîf-pasi three, aud the been boru te uething better; bit there were lie eprsug eut et bed, wben bo beard the "4Put up your knife, air; you shall have ne
osiendars both procilmer that IL was tue se- these among the number wbo once had frienlde bîowîug et the hemn, sud began te prepare fer occasion ta use It. Aud, besides that, te use Il
ound day of June, eighteen huudred sud sixty- Who ioved thora, sud had looked forward te a bis jeumuey. Whiie he le doing go, IL le neces- wouici be murder, aud the punnshmuut et that,

two. future wttheut s shadew. Aud theY had corne eary thatwve abouidg-o bsck s ittie way lute bis I believe, te death."1
The twe personesltting tegether la the cbsrn- ta this 1 i'bey bari broken the bearts et these past bistory. The bmow efthte viliain darkenuri, sud bis eyes

ber were the iawyer sud hie weaithy eid father- wbo weuld have aberlehed thei, nsd bad drunuk To the majemtty ot perse» Jaceb Osdell was fiseheri tire. He luaneri torward sud flogered isi
in-isw, Mr. Jacob Oedeli. et crime sud wee te the drege. alrnply s rîcb, gentleinaniy, tgciever-ieoklng" kuife as thougli about te use It .. Ourerection,

Mr. lisight had pisced hie chair wlth the bsek Hlight ehuddered as Imhe hnrrled througb this man. Even hie clerks, whe aaw hlma datiy for however, loieaeered te have madie up bis mind
to the wlndow, go that bis festures were sear- gloaiiy spot. Stified sareamesud groaseasd t4ree hnndred sud thirteen dreary dayq lu to suother course ; and buttonlng up hie ýjvest, b.
oely distîngulebable la the gatberiug giooin et sounds of auger sud blaïpbemay burat upon bis every dreary year, bad ne more notion et their muttereri a feartul oath, and caçat liselt back
the afteruon. His vistr-a atout, pale minueas, rniagied wit:î abouts oet mîrtu ; sud ie et>- employer's muner lIte than the verleet straugur Imb sacorner et the coaich.

wlth a foreet oetirou-gray hair about bis temples served figures ehrlukiug lu the obscure corners wbo brushedipast him luthe street. Tbey ssw Mleafuer mile was now passed ln utter silence,
-esat opposite, wîth Mue ight fu upoîî lis otthe buildings as he passed, snd watchlng hlm ahlm only aseethers ssî hlm surnt thought et sud soon the tievlaecmbuelw.T
face, and hie bandi crossed en the kuot> et bis wlbb ti.esuailous yet savage eye ut rmi'gled hlm eunly as oihers thougbt et hlm. M.Odi' ra eif i ui opuo

cane. suspicion and tear: tur bu wslu the very huart They kaew thiat he had a profeuund sud ex- uow stopped the coach, sud, spraug out. into the
#6I have cerne te tslk te, you, Lawrence," saîi et the reglou were thieveî sud cat-bhreats Were tensive kuowledge et bis business, su trou wiii, roari. Witbeut ntbering s word, lhe cressed ever

he,.&"about George Crawfordl." skulklng to avobd bue vigilance et the pellce.,sud au inexhianetbbe eserve et ener-ly. They te the berdurlug fonce, epraug over it, sud stmuck
"dAbout George Crawford ?"Ilrupeated the lsw- sud bail comnmou bl witu the penutiesa sud knew that he bad two daughters, that bu wae mb s alîttie pslb that beil acress the ields.

yer. homelese wbo c4me there ouiy te dlie. With a a widower sud rich, sud ibis was ail they diri It wa% met growing dark as; Mr. Osdei tarteri
ilYes-I tbiuk I have ho. boo bard wlth hlm. feeling et relief boe eierged from this dooined know. eut on the roari that led f romi the villaige te

1Iinteud that he sud Lucy shallorne bsck te spot, sud carne te a more quiet Street. Onuetf bts daughters bsd been marrled, long George Crawford't; bouse. IL wae bot a short
tbe old berne." IL was grewing late lu the night wheu he st ago, te the wealthy sud rieiug young iawyer, wsik ot a mile,, sud he wa, tee Impatient

dgAhi, yen den't ssy se i Upon wbat terras, asat came te s mean-looktng house, hsving a Lawrence Haight. The other rerneil t te watt tilt momutug. Thought.s et the con-
M. Osiel?" Ilemaîl sign over the door, ludicatlug thatlb SILws hbere wlth ber tather, sud became bis darltng versailon hoe hart ha! wltb ethe lanîriord, bu

ilUpon ne other terme than that tbey shahl be s taveru, sud wltb s numbur et lluninated sud pet. the city, sud the subsuquent meetlîîg with the

son sud dsughtem te me. Yen eue, Lawrence, placards lu the wtudeîvs, tiatiutg tbîat lodg- A year before the tîme wheu car atory coin- reugli passeuger lu the stage ceach, almeest de-
l amn growing old, sud my home tdas vemy loue- tngs were to be iari, sud that vartos tîlquors menees, thie daugliter hsd met George Craw- turmed hlm. Bat there was no ene, îiiat he
ly one now that yen bave takun my oniy othur mlgbb bu purchaseri at the moderato sumetsbx- tord, wtîe wssoeeou ber tather'e Most trusteil kuew et, who bad cause te Injure hlma - the
child." pende. clerks. Tbey bail levud uach ether frein that ruffin muet have been mad te Ibreaten bis lite;

Hsight abitteil around a littie fsrther tram Iiaight puehed ronghly psst twe or tbree per- moment. Wben the kuowledge et thie tact sud, aI. auy rate, bu had long, ago disappeareri-
the ligt, sud ookuil Up with s keen, inqutring sous, snd entereil s dingy roin, etrougeiy Ira- carne te the oid gentleman, he bail raged sud No; there was ne danger that bu couhd sue, sud
glande. pregnated i wth the fumes eftotbacco aud spirits, stermedin l the meet outragions mauser. lie at se bu etrede aieng abeerlly.

"iYen bave fergîven theni, eh ?"laud euveloped lu a ciond et amokre. Ib wasaitied once dlsinissed George frein hise eiploymneut, Abserberi lu thedlght s h was, hewevum, Mr.
ci yus; toliy aud treely2l' . with persoua who lookeil as if they wouid net sud tbresteued Lucy wlth the dîreet vengeance Qedeit pauseil uvery now sud tbcu to reconuoi-
"-Do bbey kuow It?" hestrate toeaese s poaket, * If It wure noces- If she persîsteilnl ber ditoily." trethe oiutrysrouud hlm. The village waa uoW
"No. I shah go tetheinto-morrew."1 sary, te uexteud iheir clvillty se far sie toeut a Ail te ne purpose, bowuver, were the old man's seme distance behinil, sud on ne ether iee

cil bave ne objections te offer now, Mr. Os- bbrest. Som. were savage, atieut sud enlies; thieatesandanger. At the tiret epportuulty, Lucy hlm wure there auy buildings lu sîght.
doi; sud I se yen weuld net lîsten ta thini, others, undur the influence of wbst tbey hart left hie souseansuehe sud George were made Preently bu cime lo an abrupt curve bu the
if I bail. But 1 arn sure yoo woid regret tbis drank, weru humerons sud loquaclous; serne, man sud wlte. roari.
determinatleli. Wby,ilbis acarceiyasyuar stuc. steepeil lu Intoxicstioni, were lylugat full leugth Fmom that day torwsrd Jacob Osdell neyer He bail beeu looklng torward te thia peint for
yen, were beaplng tbe inosI. vindîctive curses upon bencbes; ethers were eautug hack lu mentioned their usmes. lie marie hie wiii, eav- seme minutes, aud fuit se sure [bat it muet
upon their ungraielul heada."1 their chairs agalus the watt, saylng notblng, but Ing te Mme. laiglit ail hie pmeperty exaept the biug bhum lu iglit et Cra-ffford's bouse that lie

siYes, [bat la ge, Lawrence. I bad chumsheri blewing dut cieuda et tebsoco arneke. lu the bouge lu wblab b. lîveil. This atone eut et bis wassmuch dîsappobuteri teO fi dail forward vbew
bigh hopeS et Lucy's making s brillant match, midst et thie dleorderly tbrougsast th. proprio- great weslth bu gave te Lucy. eut off by a linge bouider tbat jutteil eut nearll
aud the plans etfsaletîme were oversut wheu tom, keepiflx guard ever rowe ef sheives eccupled Thie wil bu piaaod lu Lawrence Haight'sa&cross the roari, a tew yards aheail et hlm.
abe inarrieri Crawford; but, atter ail, there ld by a smail ceugregatten et ducasters. bande wiLb the inJunction that it shenld lebu Iuît.ead et following the psth, wbich woutid
nothlng agaluet hlm save hie poverty."1 The lawye' walked arounri the rooni, atarlng opeued lmmudiateiy atter hie deatb, aud be- fer a conelderabie distance arounil the rock, M1r.

tAndl I should say that was a vemy great lute eachi man's face, sud thon appreacheil Lh. fore bie hody should ble conbigued te the grave. Osdel prsug oer Lbe adjeiulug fence. Wben
deal, Mr. Osdlb." landiord. Montb atter meutb ho bail been nnrsiug bis he reached the reail again, bu tumneri eut and

"iAt suy rate, it is s fauit easily remeriieri, ilI don't seu Davis. le ho there ?"lsekeri be wrsth te keep It warm, but lb had grewn c00l, looked hak.
Lawreuce. 1 gave yen rive thoussuil pounde ast et that pursonage, uoddlug hie beati at Lb. same cold, couder, lu spite et hlm. lis huart yusmned îuriîtatîctîy, through the tast gathuring glool»
week teiuveet forme. I novcounlurrnutbe ltme teward an muner ehainer. tom hie dariing sud put, sud retuser ta e bucern- etthe eveutug, bu couil seue a humas face puer-
order, aud will cati next wuek fer the moey. I "iNo; h's uptairs,"1 waî the auewer. terteri. iug atter hlm, areunilthb corner eft tue rock
&hall give thein that at once.", "6Atone?" IlFluaily the newa camne te hlm that s ittie neamuat the roadwsy. The sight alammaer iml

Lawrence Haight's baud trembleil hîke au "i ibuleve se. lie took soine brandy sud s chtid bail buen bers te Lucy, aud thst @he bail exceudiugly. Conld lit be possible that àamin
sape» lest as be placeil IL te hie buring tereheail. candie, aud went off. given it his naine. Thou al his sugur tort hlm, bail heen Iiinl watt for hlm, and that bis lite

A moment passeil before ho coutl dmmninau l% bis Doua hu stop hure to-night? 1 aud he determmled te take ber te hie beart sud bail osiy be» saveil by bis lucky cholce et
veico te repiy. sud there wua tremor Inlu t if ho pays liret, heeau." bhorne agal ase we have seeu. roade ? Il was vury probable; sud tihe tbouglit
then, lu spîte et hlm." Haiglit left the reem, sud, ssceudlug s nar- Crawford live inlua sang ittle cott»e .asfew et It madie hlm lsben ou uoW ase rsptdly as

"-Yen are tee, Wise a a nI amn sure, Mr. Os- rew etaîrcase, witb whieb ho seemeil tamillar, miles frein the city sud .it was Ibîituer that Mm. coulil. Atrib hart renede. ashort distance,
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piainlysee the white fonce arc-uun i i, and tise
trees In the yard. He hastened on, hoplng to
gel so close t0 tise house tisat his voice wouid
be heard before tise man sisould discover hlmj
again.

H1e was wllhln twenty feet of tise garden gate,
visen a dans form swooped down upon hlm
from thse side of tihe road, as swlft as a pantiser
aud deail hlna a short, powerful biow tisat sent
hilm reeilng to thse eartb. It was done so qulckly
tisaI there had been no time for even a screami.
A kuife glistened a moment lu the air, des.
ceuded, and Bill Davis had earned his hundred
pounds.

Tise next mornlug George Crawford saw a
elgist at hie very gale tisat made his blood mun
coi(i. There, before hlm, lu tise mud, lay bis
father-ln-law, oid Jacot) Qedeil. Besidos tise
body, appareutiy dropped by a robber whilo
searchlug for money, iay a emali etrlp of paper.
On it were tisese words, lu Jacob Oidell's baud.
wrltlng:

6. 1 have tibs day made a wiii lu revocaîlon
of tise one lu Halgist's possession. Jue 2,
1862."1

Far and vide rang tise uews of tisat foarful
monder. Men stopped each otiser Vo talk of Il in
the cruwded treets of tise clty, and women ln
tise country gossiped over It aItisheir firesîdes
until they drove the biood froin their owu
cheeks. Froin mornlng tlii iigist bundrede
liltered about the blood-staiued spot, gazlng at
tise crimson earth vltistat mixture ot appre-
heusion and delîgisl viicis go baud lu hand s0
strangely.

Tise police took tise malter lu baud. They
veut 1tiste spot anud examined It ; overhauied
tise paper tisaI iad been found, winked thelr
eyes solemniy at thse Suife, wblcis stihi lay on
thse grouud, shook thelr iseade and made pro-
fouîsd remanice Vo cacisotiser ln a oue wviic
struck peculiar ave Vo tise hearte of three small
boys viso ba folioved aI lhier heele. After
maklug volunsînous notes they went back Vo
tise clty, and îmmediately arrosled a man visa
bad uo more Vo do wiltiste crime thau an un-
born babe.

Soon tise vonder grov etale ; It gradually
melted away, and lu a year was entlreiy for-
gottel3.

Tise ouly will tisat could be found was tise oue
lu Halght's possesslou, and cousequentiy Il vas
at once admitted to probate. Under iltiselav-
yer took possession of ail Osdoli's property ex.
cept tise house tisat had been glven Voo Craw-
ford.

Ton years isad passed away ince tise murder,
and lu ail tisatilime, George Crawford bad never
coasod bis search for tise viii mentlonod lu tise
slip of paper found near Jacob Osdeii's body. Ho
va% coî fld nt his fatiser-ln-law bad made a wilii
lu his lvor, but wisere vas Il?7 Ho had th0-
rougisiy rausacked tise old bouse tisat had been
gîven hlm, from garrot Vo celiar, but wltbout
avail. Tise old desk In wich Osdoll usualiy kept
is papers had been almost broken up lu tise

soarcis, but uothlug came of il.
Lawrence Haigisl isad heard of tise memoran..

dum dlscoverod ou thse morning after tise mur-
der, and ise too beloeved lu tise existence ef tise
yull. H1e had suppoeed, isowever, tisaI as tise
conversation betwoen iiself sud Osdell bad
beeu a private one, no one knew af theolod
ma'slunteutious regardlng George Crawford, aud
tisat tl'erefore nso searois was being made for tise
mlslug document.

Witisin tise last fov days, ho isad discovered
tisaI soc searcis was belng mado by Crawford.
Ho vas satllsded tisat tise wili vas somovisore lu
tise old house, and tiserefore tise noestisat
Crawford was poklng inVo all its old nookesud
cranles gave hlm great alarm. Soaneiow tiss
searcis muet be siopped ; but how te do lit ho
could not tell.

Ho sat lu hie office tîli long afler dark, pùnd.
erlng tisis question. Wore tise trouble aud vorry
of tbis tising nover b eud ? Tise dearest scisemne
of bis heart had succeeded ; ho isad been savod
from rom ý and nov was a ricis mau-enorm-
ously ricb-and yct ho vas noV isappy.

Davis isad tormeuted tise lifé out of hlm for
hueb-money, aud now bad corne Ihis nov
dlfficulty. What If tise viii vere fotnfi? Wisat
If Il led o rovelatione of tise motive for murderT
WisaI If ise vere obllged Vo appear as a fon at
tise bar?

Ho foit but 100 truiy 1hat bis lifo had beau
sucis as 10 repel ail syrnpatby, and Vo galber
about hie palS only tisose wiso wouid rejoico at
bis downfaii.

"àImprisournont!1 dlegrace i a convict 1 a con.
vict i " muttered ho. "4No, nover!1 Thore shahl
be more murdore firt!" '

Man does not becomo a flend at once. Ho doos
not burst mb tiste wortd a crîmînal, witb a
beart 0of atone, a conscience seared, feelingse

"Il'. you, Davis, la l t"I sald hoe, lu an alter-
ed toue.

At tise sarne lime hoe unlocked tise door au 1
admitted tise burly form of a man, wlis hbis bat
sloucised dovn oven hie eyes. Mis face vaî paie
aud haggard, aud his eyossweallen un i reci.

diYou are tise very man I wanted,'Il said tise
iawyer, as lie came lu, at tise same time lockiug
tise door.

Davis strodo Up Vo thise nsd extonded hie
bande Vo tise flame.

"lPut on more cool,"' ho sai. d"I'm freezlug;
and 1 gnose you have made enougis out or me
Vo keep me vans, isaveu't you ? I

di'mr afruid il wiil al be takoen awuy agaîn,
Davis." sald HaigisI, as ho isoaped on tise coal.

diHov?7 Wiat do you measu?"I
66Why, tisaI Crawford l1e eoarcing for tise

diOh, he's been doing tisat for ton years, isasnt

-Not tisaI 1 kuow of; but il does'l mater-
be's got to0lbe stopped."'

ilLoS bore, I've nover mnrdered but one
man, and 11il nayer murder another-unlesIt
be you for tomptlng me tisai lIme, la IL murdor
you mean ?"l

"lNot se loud, Davis; not se ioud," vwispored
tise luvyer, ln alarm. "Cau't you suggest nmie.
Ihiug? 1 dou't came visaI l l."

Davis tisougist over lise matter for a fowv mo-
mente, sud fiualiy sald

"['Ivo got a plan tisat I tIbluS iii vork, but
I muet be pald."1

4&l'Il gîve you anylhîng you vaut If you suc-
ceed 1"I

esWeil, tison, my plan le Ibis : Cravford le
poor, sud vante borders. Ho doesn't kuov me,
and 80 l'Il go tisere o-morrov as a bourder. l'Il
belp Vo searcis for tise viii, you kuovi1 Ha 1
ha 1"I

diIf you brlng mue tisaI paper, Bu!I, you shall
bave a Iisousand pounds."1

diAil rlght, I'mi yotir man. l'Il go to-mor-

Il vas on Ibis very nilgbt tisaI George Craw-
ford and bis vile vere sltting isy a blaring tire,
ln Lieir large old parior, lletenlug Vo tise storm
tisaI vas raging vilisout, aud busiiy concoctîng
a plan for one more fluai and tisorongis searcis for
tise Lov iii.

Times had grovu isard vils thorm, sud, during
tise lasI vinler, George bsd been out of employ-
ment sitogetiser. Thior 15eV pouud vas fast bolng
reucised, sud tiseir oniy is<pe nov vas lu fiud-
ing tise long-sougist-tor papor.

diI tisink IL muet b. lu tisat aid desk lu tise
garrot," sald Geerge. IlIL vas tisere lho kept ail
is papors; sud ho vas seen there vnlitIng a
short lime before ho stsrted an tis&& hast jour-
ney."f

diIl seeme strage, George, very strangq," re.
plied bis vîfe. d"It's saruyetery I csnuot fa-
tbom."'

dgWeil, l'Il l u , Lucy. Iii-Hark 1 WisuI
vas lsat ?"I

A vli guet 0f vlud rusisei around tise oid
bouse, raltled tise shingles on tise roof, andi
poureci dovu tise garrot stairs vits a viid, uioan-
lng, gisetly souud. Il dîed swsy lu tise distance
sud vas lmmedlstoiy folioved sy_& uddan,
startllng crash ap lu tise garre o 10-

George sprang Vo bis foot. and isie if. -chuug
lu lernor to bie arm. They iistened a moment,
but tise uud vas net n.peatod.

Taklug up oue of tise lampe, George, foliowed
by Lucy, vba vas oo, mais trrlfled Vo romain
sane, steppeci ouI inVo tise bail, and began Vo
grope bis vay Up tise staîrcase. Tisey vont
vsnihy up ani entered tiselinge garrot, George
holding tise ligisI aioft, sud iooklng from rigist
Vo loft for tise cause of tise crash.

Il vas woîrd aid place by lam pligt ; an Im-
mense space, divideci anly by lisuge arches tisat
supportec tise roof, sud thied vils olci lumber
andwvenu-out furnîture. Tiser. vere isoles lu tise
floor visere rats skuiS.d, snd haies lu tise loft
visere pigeons built tiseir neses, flyiug lu sud
out of lise broken vlndov paues.

Notbing, bovover, seomeci Vo bave beea dis-
tnrbed until lisoy rouched tise otiser end of tise
room. Tisere sametblng lsy lu a beap of ruine.

os Tiat's visat I dd ," saîd George, as tiselilgit
reveaiec tise oid desk.

IL bai been tipped back against tise vai, as
Il haci but tva legs, aud tise vlnd bad overbai-
anoed IL.

Hsudiug Lucy tisefilgit, George etooped dovu
tobraise tise splilteroci lia. As hoe dîd no a lîttie
canoealed draver vas rovesled. WIish a trorn-
bling baud lho opened it, sud tisero before hlm
lay tise long-lest vîi.

tEnreku! "cerled ho, asILdrev Ilforth '$Lucy,
vo have fotncitI at lait!" Y

TSey carrbed IL dovu Vo tise lire, aud oxsrnlned
It. Il ook nmre lime Vo doolpiser tise contents,
for tise lait vas sotnevisat faded; but tise tIret
Unes wve @ ufficint.

gratae; for tiscro vas sornething lalise dead i.l
henue tisaI made hlm shiddor. But ovon tise
noise fnlghteued hlm, so sisuken v3re hie
nonves. Ho Inied Vo lmugis aff bie fours as ridicul-
ous, sud ho Ibrew hi meoif bacS lu ieî chair sud
laugbed aloud.

If ever mortai man fait tise agouy of teroer, ho
dld; for ut tisaI momnt bis laugis vas ecisood
from tise outer office.

Crouchlng back lu hie chair, vith ie ishesrt
beatiug fuet sud isard, sud gaeping for breatis,
hiis aîr islilng, ho at vatcising tise door. Ho
hourd a slgisI motion, liSe a slidlng, croepIng
stop. It toppod. Tison it came again, sud nearor;
tison a baud oucised tise Snob, lurned it, opeued
tise door, a gaunt figure elole cautiously lu.

Witis a feeling pantly of isorror, sud partly of
rehief, Haigist sprang 1a bis foot as tiselilgit re-
vealod te hlma the gisatly foulures 0f'Davlis.

doDavis!1 "lexchaimtuod ho.
doTisaI'. me!" Ioeald tisemin, fookîîîg va-

cantly about isn, -4I1vouder visere Oîdeii

diOsdell1Ili exclilnd lise iavyer, st.uring aI
him. 46Wby, you should kuov. fie's deaci long
ago."l

Davis Ssci beard tise neveaof tise tIndlng of tise
vîhi, sud Vo bis mmnd, already isaif Crazec i vil
hîquor, tise dlscovery oftishe perpetnslor of tise
monder seemeci nov Vo be certain. Tise avfui
dread of this bai made of hi m s ruving manlue.
Instiuctîveiy ho bad made bis vuy Vo HalgisL'a
office.

idDead 1 Thon vho murdered hlm ?"Ilbe crioci,
advaucing ou the lavyer. -6 Yoo di iIt ? You-
ha! b ave 1Ifound you ?"I

Ho ciutcised tise lavyer lu bis vice-liSe grip.
Il uzzal buzza 1Il"sisoutoci ho, dashing hi.s aud

lu bis bosom, sud draving out a largo Suife.
IlHeaven prolecî me!1" exclaimeci HalgisI,

struggling te getlo1005. i"Helpi1iseip 1I"
Nov, isovover, Davis vwas uniovernabie. Ho

sprang upon tise iavyer, and bore hlm 1teh
floor; but Huigist vus s muecular man, sud,
drîven to dosperallon. ho slruggiod tIorceiy. Ho
tisrev Davis from hlm, sud, alisougis vouuded,
contrived Vo gel ta bis foot sud grasp the iron
poker. Thîs, bovever, offoreci but sligisI resîst-
suce te tise maulse. Reýgardiesof blovs ho
da8isocilu upon tise lavyor, aud drovo lise kutfe
tu tise bUt lu hie heurt.

Iu tise morulng vison the officers of tise15,
accompanied by George Crawford, outemed tise
iavyer'e office 10 arrest hlm, they sav s foarful
slgist, On tise fluor lu front of thom, atone deaci,
vas Halicht; sud, croucbiug at bis aide, IlISes
vilci best, vas su objeet visicis seemeci scarce.
iy burnan ; il vwulie maulso murderer, Bill
Davits.

Thero vas nov no need of s logai oontrovorsy
about lise 'vîli. A isigiser Poyer tissu auy ha.
man tribunal isad sett.ied tise mattor. Jaeb Os-
dell'a propenly vent aut a tise man taevisom
ho ba villed l on tisaI bnigist June day, ton
years ago.

TRI ORDEAL 0F LOVE.
ilEugaged Vo hlm?" Idcnied Aunt Merediths.

diYoa don'l tell me no 1 Wby, It'e vany suddon,
or eise yrou are very sly, Lily Perry."1

diAntie,"1 crIed Lily, "vison people love
oais oIson I don't suppose tbey are long about
IL. I sbouidn't expect muais bappinesu lu a
man wvio vas tismeo or four years makîug ap
bis mind to msrry me, sud offored hmseif
at haqt penisaps beosuse smre otiser voman
vaaidn't bave hlm. I1uigbt liSe hlma ever se
mauch, but I sisould nover feel assureci cf bis
lave. Nodsasys lise moment ho sot ayez upon
me ho knew I was mesul for hlm."l

IdI knov tboy say Ilat'stie igist vay," ssld
Aunt Merediths. IlI nover vis mannIeci, sud
I'ui sure I dou't foolthtia I ar n authority lu
sucS matters. IL'. s protty ort of bahlef, auy.
boy ; a very prelty oui. .1 hope l's tise rigisI
one, I'm surs. Weli, ibe's a baudsmre young
mans, vemy isancisomo."1

diOh, isn't ho," cnlod Lily. di e unilke lise
common run of men!1 se evorytiig tis Iol
aristocratie, dear fliovi OS!" Il -

diAnd I amn quit.. left out lu tise malter, I
promu me," muIld AunalMerediths.

"oAh, na, aunle doar," s@&id Lily. idNeci le
comlng te asS you for me o-nigis."

ofAnd boy about James Robet ?"lssked
auntle.

ilWall," sali LIhy, "lJames deserves il, If ho
doos lise me. Ho'. beeu tmying to lind out
visetiser I euit hlm forivto yeams, sud expeets
mo Vo courtesy sud say 6'Yen, ir; tissuS yoa,'
visenevor ho chooflse opropose. 1 deciare ie I
bsdu't admired Ned as I do, I'd bave secepflc

is just Vo show James Il'ainot vaitiug for
hlm," sund LIly tossed ber iseaci diadalufuily.

"Wall, I lilS poor James," aigised Aunt More-
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not bad-looking, sud you corne of s good
farnîly; but visaI are your pecuulsry pros-
pects ?"I

"dOh, sont 1"Ilcnled Litly. IlHIov eau You T"
ilMr. LavIon kuowa ISese questions are ne.

cessany," suid aut Mereditis.
ilIudeod, ye," aliNed Lavton. etI have a

saaary et a hundreci sud ftfty s yeur, sud ex.
pectaîlons from rny gnsndfatSen." -

diExpeetallous are poor lilgi te lîve on,"
sald Mmrs Meredith.s.d"Can you support a bsouse-
isoid ou your siary II"I

dgI hope sol" muId Ned; but grandpa leaid,

"dNo malter about grancipa," muaid Mr.s. Mono-
dits. t"0f course you've Sourd tise fuct Ihat
Liliin's grauciparnu l fl ber a large sumnsor
mouey, sud tisatI arn a rieS voman, sud have
no relatives ?"I

diI may have boeard Rmre atorles of tise
Slnd,"l sail Nd, "lbut I nover bellevo mah
tisinge. TSey are aften vîthout foundatlon."1

"lAis, dear 1"I said Mme. Meredith.s.i"Wel, Il
vas tmue; but ['ni glati you'ro so sensible a
youug man, for it's true no longer. Lily sud I
Ssci bolS iuvosted oun money lu au luterprize
viicis t ougîShueasendod most disaïtrously.
I've Sept tb. bai nova frein Lily. but we'ro
utor beggara, sud shal bave te move luVo a
couple of roorne take lu seving or omething for
a living. I'm glaci Lily bas foundi a lovlug hue.
baud Vo vateis over bem. As for me, il doenlt
malter ; I'rn old, sud saai die soon, auj my
frleuds viii do something for me no doubi, if I
corne Vo stsnviug. Bheus you, deans, be happy1l
sud Mme. Merediths put hemrisandkorcsief Vteiser
eyes sud heil tise roosm sobbIug.

&à Poor sunlie 1"Ilssid Lily; i" ve'ii aSe cane
of her, vou'l va, Neci? W. don'l cane for
rnonoy, do vo, Neci?"I

61Oh, no," saici Ned ; but bis toue vas doubt-
ful, sud ho vas very quiet sud very grave, sud
took hie heave lu a short lime, vils foyer pro.
testations of affection tissu are ususi ou suais au
occasion.

IL vas volt for Liy that se di uaL Snov
hsat outélde tise door se ciencheci hiesfilsud
muttereci:

diWScîtishe douce.vus I lu sncb a hnmry for ?
Hov shahl I gel ouI of tisis lix Il"I

Poor Lily!1
Aunt Merediths hsd saici no more tissu the

trutis. LIly coulci fot underistauci iow il baci
lisppened, but lu leu tissu a veek tSey moveci
loto tva plain mooins lu a veny mean little
bouse, sud lisougis they dil net take lu sovIug
for a living everytblug vas greatly allereci.

Lily bai thougitsl ie vo.ild sol mInci mues,
but @s. Colt. It vorse tisaiste tisougtisse
sonhd. Beides, tise bites tisaI eho bai sivays

faucieci an engagement vouici brlug vas not
bers. Nedci oslecibut soîlom, vus colc inlubie
mauner vison Se carne sud ploadeci buiness en-
gagements, visieh Lily couhd not iselp beilevlug
vere Irnaglnary, as excuses for bis negleel of
aU he tiast111e usual atteonos visicis girls ex.
pool.

Sadiy lise poor 11111e seul mal lu ber tlny b.d.
room after ehe haci pretAndeci Vo retire for tise
ulgist, sud reaUtzod tise fact 1ha1 ber lover vas
na lover aCIer &IL. Indeec iit vas ecarceîy a sur-
prise Vo ber viso ne day a bItter carne Sean.
ing bis monogas, l insîis ho askeci for a re.
bmage fron bis engagement.

i"W. have bols made a mmlake," ho vrote.
Andi sho wrote SacS :
41Thunk Heaven vo have founc Itilout lu

time!"
But suais words ouly sustalueci hem prido, ber

heart aciseciais e saine.
Meauvisile James Ro)berte bali corne 1e se

tises oftener ISsu Ssci beeu bis voul before, sud
vas cerlalulysa greal oomfort lu tiseir bonsiliees,
for AunI IMerediths deolarec tisat se couid not lot
their acqualulsuce knov visere ssobal co crne
te live, sud Lily bai no bearl for conspany ;
sud LIly lîSeci James botter tissu over befare.
Bo Il came about so siowhy tisat Il vas a sur-
pris. Vo ber 1h51 vison, ou@ day, Seo oforec i srn
aelfVt emesuad aise acooptoc i 51.

iiI'm a poor nian, Llhy," muIdhd i but v'i
tase cane 0fraulo, snd ve'ii gel ou. I shall
bave tise groateml objeol lu tise vorîci for trylug
to gel ou nov 1h51 yen beioug Vteame."

go one morulug Lily sud Robent vone marbed.
idLet's go borne 151, vsy," maId Aut More-

dIts, turuiug dovu tieseeoolvier. ber olci
bousntoociS. 4"I1vautte ok 5aI rny iifo-ioug
bomne. Lily, don't you vish It vene ours again?1"I

"6Il vas s havely piace," sai Lily; but.
dou'l fret, suntie."1

"lNo. I von' t fret," maId Mme. Merediths. Bat.
bore ve are. Ah, dean, visaI a protty horne il
le 1 How tise visIns vine bam grevansd boy
plemesautlise balecoy looks. LIly, I am gciug
ta seboy Itlbooks luside."1

"lOhs! dou'l, autle," criai Lily.
But Mm.. Merediths vas on tise steps sud isac

rang lthe beIL
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TROUBLE.

That"if man In borri to trouble," in a fact con-
tinually and pbysically expressed, froin the first
sbrili cry Ini our swaddllng clothes, to the last
breath hleaved at the gaLe of eternity. Setting
this down as a leadlng and unalterable princi-
pie, of the buruan destiny, It seems but wise to
meet the trials and crasses of every-day lfe
with sornething iikè cheerlul resignation, and
blunt the sting of that very "4busy bee,"l Trou-
ble, by 14mrakiug the best of lt."1 Vaily do we
grumbie and repine at the Innumerabie inci-
dents wbicb occur to mar our wisbes and de-
range our comforts. Weak and chiish la the
everiastlug murmur on the lips of those who
appear to be determined to be as unhappy as tbey
can; for the Indulgence of a rebAlîlous and ungra-
Mlous spirit only fixes vexation deeper, sud
mnakes tihe whole aspect of lite gloomy and dis-
torted.

Alilpbilosophera, In ail ages, bave asserted
and proved that our great sumn of happinesu lus
composed of smail social items ; yet bow
mtrangeiy la tis forgotten I tbe jostling, jar-
ring, selfisti conduot developed In simple In-
stances of hourly exhibition i Btrong beua and
fine heart wiil suifer theinselves to be chafed
Into feverish excîtement, or depressed into oold
sulienness, by eveuts and poitions alte trivial
and unimporiant. The principie of natriral be-
nevoience, and the qualification of cultiq-
ated reason, are generally unemployed wbre
tbey wouid be of the greatesi. service. They
sbouid operate on theJagged and minte angles
of domestic circumatances, ansiight and seience
on the broken and sharp-edged bits of gluIsn t a
kalidoscope ; and the verY material which toc
often oniy supplies matter for aneor and discon-
tent, wouid, if treated pbilosophically, be ofien
converted Irito a medium of pleasure. The un-
Iversal piague-Troube-take Wh"L shape It
may, bas no more efficient antidote than a re-
solution te ",maire the best of it; Il yet how we
fail te appiy thre practice te thre theory i

Who bas entered *an omnibus ase the twelft
passenger, aud nettfotind bimuseif tbe 1"despised
and reject*'d of ail ?" treading on tees that
pertinaclously refuse to aceede an Incb of tbo.
rougbfre-falling on sboulders tbat preserve as
broad a oharacter as possible, lest the luctiess
Intruder ahould endeavor to penetrate beside
tbem, and encountering a general expression of
eyes whicir may be construeti into anythlng but
thre word -"welcome."1 Has ire not been com -
pelied to struggle into some bomce ipatirie space,
and asit pInched and perpendicular as If lri a

stratt-watatooat, muoh to bis own diacomafort andi
that of bihie mnediate neigirborsI Mont et
the passengers bave distinct aud elevateti
ideas ef their own convenience, aud deem It
unbearabie to exist ln a cr9wded vebiele. Tbey
condescend to avaîl theinseives of thre cbeap
publie conveyance, but they are arinoyed at thre
pressure and Iindiscriminate order ef company
attacheti to sueir travelling, and thnt tiei.
selves personally wronged by a temporary lni-
frîngement on tbeir perfect luxury. Now, a lit.-
Lie urutuai civillty and sense of justice wouid an.
nibîlate thre derelîctions froin gooti nature and
gond breedlngsoofteri observeti. We admît tiat
omnibus travelling ls not surroundeti wit.b
charma for tbose Whro po8sess refined andiaais-
tocratic notions of transit. Six feet of"9 geritle-
maniy proportions," and as mariy yards 0f lady.
lite folds of satin, require more room for ease
and dlspiay tban eau be afforded by tbe huge
locomotive ; yet why not aocept the accommlo-
dation kmudiy and falrly, anid rerider Trouble les
by 41maklng thre best of 1IL"

Whro bas looketi on at a 6,friendiy game of
wbist," sund not hati frequent opportnnity for
pityiug tbe folly anti passions of one or two of
Uts constîtuents ? Who would fancy "lamuse-
ment" Is the avowed purpose, as tire tierce re-
butre or scowling glance ls levelleti at some un-
bappy victim Who trumpu withir ndiscretion,
revokes ln Ignorance, or leatis a wrorig suit .? Tbe

[real and ultimate Importance ofthtie occupation
ls merged in good-fellowsbip, anti a furtirerance
of tire purposes of cîviliseti society ; but, aise
many a disunn of well-intentioued miuds iras
followed "6a friendly gaine at carde," many a
llstening esr iras been oti'ended by intemperate
language uttered ln tire ieat of temper, and
many a family circle disturbeti by tbose Who
bave neit ber sense nor feeling sufficient to take
a -4bati band" or a 6"bati partuer," sud i"mate
tbe best ef it."1

Some of wbat are calledthte usages of soclety
are lrksome te many of us; but lt will uot do to
contemn tirem. Bo long as tirey do not require
of us auy sacrifice of principle, Itlai better to
conform. Tbere cari be no barm ln mseking
macrtlfication with a smile, ln withiroiding the
expression et ouropinions andi sentiments whefi
their utterance eau do no gooti, ln evsding
questions wbichir t ia agslnst our Interest te an-
swerdirectly, or tI being polite te people wrm
we cannot esteem. Candor ls a virtue ; but It
ia not ativisable to Wear one's ireart on one'%
steeve ln soclety. Thraie laid down by Pascal,
one of the purest of men anti most rlgld of mor-
alists, la a gooti one : i"It lsaflot a condition,"
sys that excellent man, ,i"that we state only

wirat la thre trutb; we are bounti aiso not, st ai
tîmes, to say ail tirat ls true; because we ought
ouly te give publliy to tbings tirat may serve
a useful purpose, anti fot to sucir as may cause
pain to individuals witbout conduclng te general
ntllity." Oh, that ail igossiplng busy-boiies
would give heed te this sage ativice--this sound,
Cirristian logic i

SYMBOLS 0F THOUGH[T.

expressedth ie postie and moral thougirts, thre
iefty anid sublime conceptions, wiie are thre
ofspring and glory of tire soul!

Ater ianguage, thonght te more aptly expres-
seti lu painting. Obadient Vo tire touci ot tire
skilful p-tlnterla brusb, tbe canvas glowu forth
witb tbe sublime ldeais tirat exisi. ltin bis
mind, and is lefty thongirte are gittet i wtb a
stili ant ilent immortality. As we lok upon
some pictures, there seems to gralualiy dawn
upon us tire wirole modulated beanty oC a poem,
writteri net ln sîphabetical characters, but ln
sort, sweet, variegateti light. We prise tire pic-
ture Just as we sbouldth te book, wiricir, by
means of types arranged by some namelese
printer, transmits to us tire tbougts of a Milton
or a Luther; so deep, so pure ls the piessure it
Imparts, so beautiful, s0 sweetly attractive, so
endieus tire Imagîninga It Invotres, rse tiickiy
crowtiing, so noble, so natural thre tirongirtearid
associations IL suggests i

ln tbe reaira ef architecture anti sculpture,
also, we find grand embodi ments ofthe tirougirts
and ideals exist.ing ln thre mind ef mari, If we
go te, the shores of ageti and plundereti (reece,
altirough we finti but tire remnant' of a former
exuberaut wealtir in glory anti art, tirat iras es-
capeti the destroying banti of time andth ie in-
roatis of barbariarie, yet tirere ls enougir, and
that lu a sufficlerit state et preservatlon, te ln-
dicate tbe esseritial ciraracteristics. In escir
wort of art feuni there, tirere ls embodied
some tirongit, set as a Jewel tri a precleus
casket Tire Greet was emineritiy suecessful,
because every form borri and siraped troma tbe
material was the Image of' some aniinatiug
Ides, tire symbol of some thought. Ail their
werts were conceived tri the love for Ideas, anti
in a profound Impulse et nature, regulateti by tire
severity of law, andi lovingly uiurtnred by tire
ontward lite. Tbe efi'ects et these worts cor-
respond with Vieir origin. Tire moral dlgnity
and grace wbicb passeti over from the soul of
the artist inte his wort, communicates itaeîf te
tire beirolder; andth ie devotional feeling ln
wiricir the work was cenceiveti aifordu a key te
tire great truths whicb tirese works of art se
aptly symbolize.

ST. NICHIOLAS FOR MA.Y.

Tire frontispiece of St. 2YichoIas for May ln a
very large anti remartably fine eugraving IlIme-
trating a passage ln Geetbe's Peem, di"Jobanna
Sebns."1 Indeeti, tis number contairis many
engravings of unusual excellence: Miss Hsilock
bas two, one of which te a specîmeri et ber very
bost woi t on wooti; Miss Ledyarti ias two ;
Eytinge anti Siepparti eacb bas a caý>ItaI piece
of ciramacter drawucg ; tirere la a beautitnl littie
tiring copieti from Mtcirelet, sud a pieture from
one of Hendacbel's graceful and dainty sktchres.
There lu even a drawing frein a native Japanese
artist. Tire literary contents tis mentir alter-
nate very fairiy between tire practical andtihie
Imaginative. There lu an article on the diOrigin
of Blindi Man'@ Buff;" one on tire wortiugs sud
wontiers efthtie Telegrapir; a paper by tire late
N. S. Dotige, on "Auctions AUl0Over tire Worii;"

As tire ocean refiects tire beaveri, 80 tireina- "'tChristmsSCity,,, a capital description of a
terial sbadows tire spirItualTirere is a myste. tey-tewn icir can be built by any sinant boy;
rions sympat.iy between tire soul or'min anti an secount. of the orWgn 0f tir estery 0f Blue
tire externat vorîci. It la more tiran a sensuons Beard; a tmus stery troin Holstein, 0f a mission-
pleaure tirat we experlence viren ve gaze on ary stert, anti an article wi thIllustrations des-
tire beetling oUif, or tire mitinIght sty, on stand criptive of de Hsydn's Cilidren'. Sympbouy."1As
before tire St. Cecîlia or Rapirsel ; iren we te fiction, tirere are Vire tirree serI&ýI sterles by
listen te tire Boug of tire bîrds, tire distant cîrîme Trwbidge, Steektn anti Olive Thorne, ail fai
oftevsnlng bele, or tire melotiies of Mozart, As et lnterest tis montir; a story of Greenlandi,
tire poet iras saiti, "oTirs meanest floyer tirat witir an 'ativenture witir polar bears; a delighttul
blews may stîr tirougigets tat do otten lie too lite irome-stery calieti Miss Fansiraw's Tes-
demoepgfortir regon e ns.Party ; s Japanese Fairy taie, anti1"Tire Jin-

Wheberwe re novug u te rgio ofna.myjhns Saloraula,"one of Mme. Diaz, po.
turc, viricti Io tiere egion of Goti's vontiers, or pular sketeches.,diHew Persimmous Toot Cair
ti tire regien of art, virici le tire reglon of ob Der Baby,"1 by Mr.. Lizzle W. Cirampnsy, lu
inu'. otiers, vs observe tinat ssch isna trans. 5aimuet deiigirtfral pece et soutireri tialeet poe-
crlpt of tire autiror's mmnd, Nature ls an open try, aud vithi iL capital Illustrations, lus sure te
volume, lunviricir are wrttter tire great tirougirt be popular wîtir olci anti Younig. ii 14îs Wood"9
of (Joti: art, tre inedium tirrougir vicir lu Io a aveet littie posin vitir a uveet litte pic-
feebly expressedth ie great conceptions iîcir tune. Tire Departinentse ai& gond as usuaI,
enter tire mînti of man. Leavirig tire former, esPeciallY JaCt-in-tre-Pulpit, lauvrlotir ere la
let us lotk more closely Into tire latter. a pre-emlnently funmry stary of' a lew-splrfted

soul cari speaktoteseutlatr vanteu aya ; by turtie. Tire Ritdile Box ouVtains one of tire begt
tire glowlng canvas andtihie sculptureti rock - puzzles efthtie day, an every-day Bourg, wrltten
by a glance, a umile, a tsar ; by tirat action In' In tie1re "Lngnage of tire Restlesu irupe."
wiricir conception becomes far more than airy
tirougirt. Yet et ail tirese modes ot expression
language la at once tire nobleet antimceut WHA.T WILL YOU TAXE FOR YOLtRSELF?
emiereal. Tire Immediate connexion between
tirought andi language vo caunot periraps un-
deratanti until vs seas te 1"tnov la part," anti Itlai.sattithat everyminubias iris price;
come ta tnow 64even ase we are tnewn." Ail Young man, have rours ? WiII arthIrng at. ail
that we now sesin able te leari la tirs : Tire In- bu>' yon ? Witt you even oi yourseef by a lItte
dwelling sprit looks ont upon tire extemnal deceit, a lit.te talueiooti, by svading tlae tmutirvenid, anti vortlng upor tire lplpresson IVte gain somebody's favor, to rates yen lu some.
Vience receives, by som insirtden proceas lays bOdy's opinion, Or te accomplisir some desiretiirolti et language as lis medlu.m et communics- end ? Will yen even no far forget yeurbelt, yonr
tion, anti seunti anti word carrles tire sow Sm- frIends, your position ini seclet.y, your beut lu-bodied'tirugirt baekto thie outward vofîti. teresià, s, A5 te rs oeiI yoeTr for tirs favor Of

Language, thon, la net simply tire means of' another?1
commnniomtion between marn anti'mari; it la Donirtisis you Dlow aurarthre tirougru, antitirs arttou1atoÈ,Oxpreslen ofthtie splrlt's miner lits; yet have yeun fot often donsue? 1BO careful, b.tire tant and i fnest rasait of' mental sffort; thebeioue" latrirepi'. Arswefr only Mseirelttietruest Index ef Individual anti national cirao. volces itin prompts. Remember tira t Ioi.orten; tirs taitnl source of Information viren ailtidaliy occurrence wîtir mankini. otirers, vire
tire aprrigs have falieti; tire nobieut embodi- tinkt tie>' are Juet as goo0d, Just as stroug lument ofthtie human seul ; tire muslic n vicir chaiactsr, vire vaine tireinseves jmat as bigiri>
ViraL seul wambles forth tirs gatireet harmonies as yen, are datly seilig Vieiselves,
et tire sureuntiing universe. As tire pale anti Witt yen prove yourselt a in, anti tait, antimedeut moon-tire Vrone of tire poet, anti an aoi, anti live lite a mari? Wîîî you everi cern.objeet et admiration te all--dallying vîitirth tenance by your approval, by your Influence,rîpplet crieutis, sud coquettlug witirte stars, b>' yonm patronage, tîsat vici la your ireartbatires tire ulgit ila a mellew adiance, wila i you trie te ire wroug, for tsar of gîvîng offence,
but. Vire reflectton of anotirer's ligit.-so la. for tsar Of loSlug semebeti>"s tavon, on subjsctingguage la Vire humble mediumn tirougir vilaisyourself te semebody'@ cuttig jet'? Itsur-

sountiet by tirs Jovial assoorates et former day.
wbere tire cenviv!ai bottile t reely passeti, andi
you are urgedti t partake ef au extra glass, cari
you, everi If there bc noue present te expose
yen te tirse whemn you know thn better
tirings et you, say ilNo ?"Il<au yau, every.
% here, untier ail circumetauces of temptatieri,
say &&No?"I If youen au, tiren Indecti do yen
possegs true nobility of soul ; then Inleeti May
yeur trierits safeiy lean upon you, anti feel
prend of you.

Even tirose wheee soiitations to cvii you bave
refusedti t accept, will resp3ot anti love yen
more becanse you are provirig yenrself a mari.
Tirey wbo sustain such a ciraracter are building
upon a rock, andi wiil flnd themselves sur-
rouriteti by frieuds cernprisirig thre best anti
nobieut of mankinti, Ail love yen because they
k4fow they cari trust yen. Let your price be
above eartirly treasures or teruptatieus, anti
yon wili thus gain net enly nobility of cirarac ter
anti seul, but tire respect anti love of ail tire
pure anti guoo.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

'6KNIGEETS COING TO BATTLE."

lu tire picture by Sir John Gilbert, A.R.&.,
we sec tire cirivairous van-leaders et a medieval
army, sucir as lu described inlusemeetftire blute-
ricai romances of Sir Walter Scott-

Wltir ailtirheir banuers bravely spread,
Anti ailtirheir armor tiasbing irigir,

A very britant anti lively spectacle, ne.doubt,
et therei"pomp ant i crcumstance "el olt-tashieri.
ed warfare! Thre young Prince or Loruj who
commandes tus party, cheoslng bmmecif te bear
tire standard as ire appreaches tire rauts 0f bis
teemen, iras tiledaineth ie usual protection efthtie
steel casque or morion, sucir as te wern by iris
coinrades ridlng on escir %ide, Ris ireati te cover-
eti witb a simple velvet cap; but, wlth tht.
exception, ire la clat Iin a complete suit of plate
uriner, ant iis ne doubt qnite ready te, take In
banti eltirer lance, or insee or battle-axe, or
sworti, for tire actuai combat new about te
begin. Tire herses, we siroulti thmnk, are Ilkely
te, suifer worsç tiran tire Kuigirte in tire ceming
fray; but when satuly armereti cavalier wa.9
once dismounteti ie coulti net be expectedti t
tight witir mucir agillty on foot. Hie victoriens
aniagonlut, on tire otirer banti, mlgirt finti IV
more dîfficult te plerce hlm lu a vital part efthtie
body than tire Roman gladiator wircn a pros-
trate competiter lu tire arena wris conderMned
te deatir. For tis reason, te save turne anti
trouble Intritietieldi, andti t mate a certain
pecnni ary gain efthtie acîrievernents et martial
prow'ess, It was cllstomary to admît eacir ever-
tbrown anti captive knigirt te ransom. As for
tire poor unarmoreti yeomen anti peasants, wbo
carriedti ieir spears, bills, anti bows tI the train
ef tirese gallant gent lemen, they were left te,
tire common chances of langirter. It wastut
tire same, as we learu froin Homer's 1usad, witir
tire Greek anti Trojan soldiery feilowing tirose
aristocratie ireroe of afltlqulty wire wore braxen
armor lite tirat of Sir Walter's Eriglîsir anti
Scettisir tnigirts.

NEWS NOTES.
The vote reaciret In tire Presbyterian Jouncil

engaget Iin tire Swing ireresy trial, resultet Inla&
tntumpirant vindication ofthtie accuseti. Tire
vote utoti 15.tor to 45 againet conviction. Tire
triendu et Professer Swing are jubilant.

Severe ukirmisires between tire Republicanls
anti Carliasehave occurreti In tire neigirborbooti
et Bilbao. Tire Carlets attacketi anti were me-
pulseti witir ieavy bugs. Tirirty Carlust were
captureti. Tire Republicans Icet 100 kllleti anti
woundeti.

Tire following le an extract troin a private
letter froi tire Mayor of New Orleans: 44"Unle$us
resourees for relief be Increased lainsome way VO
$100,000, many tirouantis must perisir by fa-
mine; even tirat wili not be more tiran sunfBce
te save lives tili tire floodi subides, anti ovef-
flewed lands are again tilabîe.

Tirs Committee on Ways anti Meaus at WashW
ingteu by a vote et 8 against 2, have expresseti
tiremeelves oppoeed te tire restonatiori of 10 POr
cent. ieing tatens off tire rate of duty on certain
articles In tire second section 0f Vire Tariff AO&
et June 6, 1872. Tire resteratiori of 10 per cenat
would tnerese tire revenue about eigirt millions
annualiy.

At tire examination of Vire brescir of tire reser-
voir, at Nortirampton by tire LeglulatîVe Coin-
mlttee, lt wsu proven-tirat tire wort hbt net
been doue acoortiing te tire speclfications, as tire
foundations irat net beer bult tour feet belOw
tire bottons eofthte reservoir, aususecifieti, sud tire
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FORICASTINIS.

How shahl I k'iow that ail these protest.ations,
Falling 50 sweet!v on my wornati's heart,

Are not the self-sarne, weIl worn declarations
Tbat thon hast stutiel as a lover'ia pai t?

Men are so generous, givlng affluent measure.
Deluded and deceived we oft may be,

What Is my safety 'galnst severe displeasure ?
"4Thy falth in me!"

Love fears to trust when oces ls faltb la
shaken

In hearts that bend as willows over streams,
And, luliecI to sleep, la fearful to awaken

To sornetbing less deligbtfni thanu ls dreasîn.
What will sustain thee wblle I keep austerely

My solernn vlgil, tilt, frorn doubt @et free,
My heart the one dear face reflects more

clearly ?
làMy faith In thee 1

But wheu in bonds of love and faith united,
We shaliflot always sali on peaceful seas,

Nor always fincl our c-mmon pathway llghted
To guide our fecisteps hrough life'. myster-

les-
For even hearts tbat have no thought of trea.

son'
Wayward and foolisb, aud obscure may be -

What wotxld prevent tby doubta at sncb a sea-
son ?

IlMy love for tbee!"

Thou knowest the alnglng-blrd at trnes grows
weary

0f even the sweet protection of ber nest,
And longs te, fly away towàrd helghts more

eerie,
In freshor foiunts 0f joy to bathe her breast.

What wlll subdue thîs strange aud eager yearn-
lng

Frorn even the llgbîest bondage to be free ?-
Dear beart, wbat wili assure my heart's returu-

lng ?
idTby love for me!"

LOVE AND PIDE.

The last lingerlng rays of the setting n
were visible wheu Herbert Moucure deseunded
the stePs of a noble-lcokin- mausion, and
wended bis way towards bis club.

Rarely does the eye rest on a flguPt more pre-
possessing. It was one Wblch, even ln a crowd,
would scarccly pass unnotlced. Yet, wbile bis
face was divery handsomne" to the casual
obs ýrver, a phbysiognornist wonld have read the
features with considerable doubi as to the firrn
character of the Man.

" Moncure ! The very mau I wisb to See 1t"
exclalrned a dandified fashlonable, placing bis
hand on the shoulder of our bero. "0 f course
you attend tbe Henleys' to-nlght, as the escort
of la belle St. Clair?7 By tbe way, bow are you
progresslng lun thai, quarter? Do) you know tbat
your narne Is linked wltb bers everywhere, and
yvour in arriage spoken of as a certainy ?"P

IlYes, Chantle, 1 know Lt, and I almosi wlsh it
could b3 true, for she is a grand creature. But,
Rs I teld you, If 1 do take upon myself the
bonds of matrimony, I must win a fortune in
fig-ures ns well as lu beauiy. Madame Moncure
must bave sufficient means te meet ber cwn
expenses, as, with rnY habits (and I do flot care
enougb for any buman belug to cbange tbem),
I have uothing to spre; and as to golng te
work, eliher rnentally or physlcally, that luaa
thought ton abominable te be entertalned for a
momZent. Now yon have tbe whole maLter lu a
nutsiiell. Miss St. Clair bas bad every advantage
that weaith can gîve, but she la only a 91ece of the
old gentlemen, wbo, for fear of Mrs. erundy, bas
given ber al ihese advautages. In myopinion,
bis Interost wl! cease with ber marriage, bis
own chiidreu bearing off ail 0f the prcperty.
But bere we are at the club; loe go lu aud
got a glass of sherry before we propare for the
bal!."1

That nlght, as usual, Moucure was a worsblp-
per at the sbrlue of Miss St. Clair, wbo left
the ball-room, wbere ber beauty eniitled ber to
rauk as belle, glddy wltb dellgbi.

The next mornlng, whiie the beautîful girl
was trying te do justice te, the ateamiug choco.
late, French rolîs and temptiug vlauds that
Celeste bad brought to ber, she received a
message from ber uncle, Mn. St. Clair, asking
ber te corne to the library. She languidly
deseended the stairs, wouderlug wbat ber uncle
wished to seo ber about at that ununsual bour.

The llbrary, a large apartment coutainiug six
'Windows reachlng te ibelloor, was carpeted witb

for hon; thon wittx eue anm throwu seross the
back of IL said:

"I am sorry te distresa yen this mornlung, my
dean, for I kuow thai yon are weary; but Dr.
Lscy la 80 peremptery lu is commanda that I
feel IL s duty te cboy. Yeni know that for some

ime I bave fearedt the disease whlch la bore-
dilary lu my famiiy; yestenday, feeling worse
ihan usual, I sent for the decter sud subrnîtted
my lunga te a thomough exarninailen. Ho says
that as yet my affection Io only b'rcuchiai
atteuded by nervous prostration; that an entîme
change of scone, sud constant travelling for six
moutha or a year, are my culy hope. I wlsbed
te k now wbetber you would be wil iig teacoom.
pauy me, for of course IL would add much te my
eujoyment te have yen do se, sud IL would
afford yen pleasuro to vîsit the chlldhood's borne
cf your mother sud mysoîf. But perbapa the
tiea you bave ecently formod wenld mnder a
long as.nce palufuil; If se, do not go."

For a moment the long, dark lashes swept the
pale cheek, a ahade cf thongbtfuluess ested
upon the fair brow, sud, lu a dlean, aweet volce,
she replled :

"éTbauk yon, dear nucle, I shahl be deiighted
te go. When do yonr start ?"I

-"Ou Tbursday, thîn la Tunday. I amn vory glad,
my dear cblld, that yon are willlng te acoom-
pany me; but wbat wili Herbert îay?"I

Agalu the fair brow waî shadowed, sud the
toue lu reply very Bad.

4'I deserve ne pralse fer my cempliauce with
your wlshea. The 'Leour,' bas beau my ambition
fnem eamiy girlhoed; sud thon ItLa a versa happl-
nass te be wiLb yon, my guardian. Remises, I arn
auxlona Le test the censtaucy cf Mn. Moucure.
IL pains me te ackuowiodge IL, but ai urnes I
canuot foot satisfied ln efenence Le is firmuness
ef characien."1

di1, toc, hava had fears, having heard througb
undeubted authorlty that ho vows that ho must
arry au helress, If he marries ai ail. We wili

try the test; lu can do ne barm, sud lu the
meantîme we wlll keep secret the fact thai I
bava made my will largely lu your favon."1

Tbe uews ibat Miss St. Clair contamplated a
pnolouged trip waa telegnapbed among ber &ifive
hnndned frleuds," sund, on Wednesday avanîng,
bier room echoed ou eveny sida wlLh wonda cf
kind wlsbes sud farowell.

Amoug the last te beave was Floreuce 1i-
dolph, Maude's mosi cherisbed frieud. A mo.
meut cf utter silence, baud clasped lu baud, sud
thon tbey parte ,I-to meei, when again?7

Herbant Meucure liugemed for a few last
words,

"4Mande, muai yen go? "lha asked, as ha dnew
hem te s crîmson divan.

.1Yen;unucle bas beeu a father te me, sud I
canuot lot hlm go alone; sud, beasdea, IL wlll
gîve me Bad ploasura te vîsit the cblldod's
home cf my auget mother."

"iNom aven te detalu you by my aide would I
ho willllng to depnive you cf tis swaet prîvilege.
Mande, my darllng, la ibis net anothen lluk lu
the golden chalu cf love wblch blnds us together ?
lu bas been the sad fate of each cf us nover Le
bave knowu the tender cane of a mother. Had
my mcthen's genthe baud gulded me throngb
yontb, as a man I mlghi have beau fan difféerent.
To yen I wonld fain commit the task. Evary
tene, word sud glance of mine must batnay rny
devotien te you. Can you trust me sufflcleutiy
te promise that wheu yon eran u nwilli give
yonm bapplues nte my keeplng?"l

The promise was given, sud the naxi men-
lug Mande bade adieu te honr botrolhed wltbent
oua doubi as teblis cousttncy.

"cMy DEÂR FLORLENCE,
I eau scarcely ealize ibat iwo months bave,

like an ache, gone, aluce I feit the warm pnas-
sure cf yonn baud ai partiug. Wonhd that yen
ware bore, that ibis sinpid pan sud papen
mlght be throwu aside, sud, as lu daya cf lang
syne, wbeu careless school-girîs, we maigbt talk
cf the beanties arouud us-beautias fan beyoud
any lauguaga cf mina te describe, for wa are
now gozlng upen the sunny skies, luhallng the
balmay breezes cf fair Itala. Do yen rernembar
bow mucb we naed Le ialk ef ibis brîllaut dîme,
sud what plctnres our fancy dnew cf the lifa we
wonld lead haro ?

à4The reality bas beau vary dîfferent te me.
Dean nucla la very feeble. IL seems te me sncb
a mîstaken Ides te seud luvallds fan away from
home sud kludnod lu saarch of îtrengtb; ai,
lest, wbeu oua la advauced lu life, sud eau
take but litIle intenestinl the pleasunas cf the
boum. Uncle la very patient, but quiet te de-
spondoucy, sud uow is congh la almoat con-
stant. I hear hlm calling me uow; se, dean
Florence, gocd-bye. These good-byes are Bad,
wbeiber written on spoken.

"iPlease write soon Le oua wbo needs loeand
sympatby.

MAUDEZ."
As soou as Florence ftulsbed naadlng Mande'i

Bcareely had Mm .Randolph loft the houle
when a ring cf tbe door-boîll Wa fo!lewed by
the eutrance of tbe docter.

4Always welcorne, docter,1" said F'lorence,
"4but more than usually eo thia mornlug. Do
yen agree wlLb mother lu thinking it rny duty
te tell Mande of tbe questlonable Maunier lu
wblch Mr. Moucure is acting?" I

"iShe sbould certainly be lnformed, Miss Flo-
rence, yot 1 dread the effect on her. She has
decided symptoms of beart-disease, sud any
sbock rnay prove fatal; still, she must kuow it
some tighe, and I arn sure that yon will be as
geutie as poiîslbie."

"Stella, I do not belleve one word of ltI ler-
bort Moncure bas no more ides of marmylug
you ihan he bas of flylug te ILaly, nor haîf 80
much, for bis idol le thora. Look ln the glass
and give your vanity a tesa down siairs, for be-
leve me, the man who once admmed Maude St.
Clair wouid neyer turu to look at you."1

idI know that he doesn't leved me, but be
dld ask me te marry hlm," said the cbarmlng
Stella Brown. 4"I like Tom Smnith a groat deal
tbe most, but I told Mr. Moucuro yes, Just to
spîta Mande. I've neyer forgiven ber haughty
airs at ichool."1

"lAirs or not, sha la a splendid wemau. But do
as yen plesse; I wlll net Interfèe," laid the
affectionata brother, slammlng the door and
bangiug the gate, as was bis unal mode of exit
whan leavlug borne.

"iDEÂR F LORENCE.-"l

siYeur latter, s0 fraugbt wltb interesitet me,
bas mast been read; and, whlle 1 wonld thank
yon for the spirit 0f love aud frlendsbip whlch
gnided your peu lu wrltlug, my beart-depths
ocho no responsîve straîn of saduess te is con-
tents.

diThe cup of sormow that my lips are now
dralulug la ail tee full te admit a tboagbt cf
furiher joy or grief. Re te whom from aI mos t
babyhood I have tuned for sympatby aud pro-
tection, te whom I bave gîven the love of a
child becanse he was to me al ibat a parent
could be, be, teo, Io te be ýtaken fromn me, aud
thon-eh, I canuot, caunot endure the
future!1 1 canuet, will not, say, IlThy will be
doue!" IlWby bad I a beart If aIl ht loves must
aither change or dia ? If I co'id only get the
dea n eehome, whare bo 80 yearus te be I

"This may be my lasL letter. Ycun snfferiug
MATTDE."

Ere Mande bad sealed ber lettar she was
summoned te tbe besida cf ber ncle, t o ar
bis lasi worda of affectilcate farewell. Oaly a
few, broathed witb a gentle, lcvlng imite y then
bis eyas ciosod as If te sieep. Ail sufferlng ovor,
thera wore s few bours of rest, fellewed by a
brief strug-gle; and, as the clear peal of the mld-
nigbt hour souuded, ht seemed te the desolate
mouruer as if Lolilg a kueli for the departad.

a 0 9 0 0
Aftar an absence cf six mouibu Mande was

again at borne; but bow drear sud desolate
seeined tbe farnlliar roomal1 Tbe merulng afler
ber retun ie wa- s stting lu the llbrary, the
favorite sancturm of ber uncia, tbluklng of hlm,
wbeu a servant entered to ancunce Mr. Moun-
cure.

"lPardon me, MIgs Mande; porbaps I abould
net bave lnt.ruded; but I could net contre! zny
impatience te see you."l

Then, takiug ber baud with a geuile pres-
sure, Herbert drew ber te a sofa. The same cîd
manuer, uucbanged lu word or teue, could it be
ihat ha was heartles?

Mande witbdrc.w ber haud sud teck the seat
desiguated, unabla to utter a word; a moment,
sud the proud spirioonquered. Her grief for
wastod affection was fongottan lu the remnem-
brance that the man beside ber was unwortby
of the wealtb of love she býtd baatowed upon
hlm, sud, cosi what ht might, she would act as
became ber prile sud station.

As pale, yet fIrm, as a marble statue, sha
turued sud ioed ai ber com panlon, whose oye
foîl baneath ber gaze.

44What la the matter, MandeT Have yen rosi-
ly changed, or la IL my fancy ?"I

In reply @be drew teoward ber a rosewood
wrlting-desk, sud taklug from il a lettonr,
bauded It, te hlm, saylng:

"lDo yen recoguize ibis?"
Hem oyes dld flot move fmem bis counteusuce,

sud she felt sure that she detected, lu the sud-
don stan sund flusbed brow with whlcb ho re-
celved iL confirmation of ber worst fears; sud
yai bow she loved hlm, even thon! Such Is we-
mau'@ beart.

At last, wlth bis gaze still fIxed on the docu-
ment lu bIs baud, Herb ýrt spoke.

ilI coufes," ho said, "lthat tbe penmnaushlp
19 similar toe mine; but, Miss Mande, you bave
kuown me botter, perbaps, than auy one else
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boirons yen had abandoned ber. TMn bIoltt,
addnessed te your mostInltimate fniend, Mn.
Gray, maklug the same assertion, seeiued te
beave ne room for a doubt. Now, dean Herbent,
tell me with yonr own lips that those reports
origiusted wltb oun enemies, sud bail ne foun-
dation, sud I promise te donhi, no more."

"iIL la the wonk of au euemy, but with trntb
te back lt 1"I excliired a shrill fernale voice.

idMiss Brown!"said Mtn an 1 Herbent lIn
a braatb.

"iYes, Miss Brown," rapeated the Intruden.
"Miss Brown, wbo came te intemrupt tis pretty

loe scene."1 Thon, turuiug Le Mande, she said
IlI axpected te fInd yen alone, aud I teck the il-
bnary of comlugnup; bearing the volce of thli
gentlemnan, I llstened te bear what lio had te
say for hlmsolf."1 Than te hlmi: f"Did you bava
tha face to douy being- the authoofttbat latter,
wbicb yon dropped lu my parler, or tbat yen
asked me te be your wlfe ?"I

Mande lstened eagemly for the eply wblc>i
came net. The man was compeiled te ackuow-
Iedge bis guilt, sud Miss Brown wag satlsfied.
Hon mea, peity aitempi ai reveuge bsd 50a fan
succaeded. sud, wblcb a trlumpliaut sneer, she
bade Lhem idgoed mornlug."'

The silence wblcb followed bier depanture was
broken by Herbent. Ho sald that with ail truth
ha could asseni ihat Mande aloee ad won bis
love; that ber affection was more te hlmu
than the weaith cf tbe Indios ; that ibis very
devotien made hlm besitate Lo place bier lu a
position different fmom theoeetu wblcb she liad
beau edncaied.

The toue wblch answered bis appeal had
uaugbt lunLt cf scemu or augar. Mande sald that
abe pitled more than blamed; ihat wbatever
hae bad been, she belleved hlm Lo bo sincere
uow; but ber trust lu bis firnnuess was shaken,
sud Lbey ceuld ouly ha frieuds i l luefuture.

"iDa net iuterrupt me," sbe contluuoed, " L.ut il
yen fnlly uudorstaud my ldeas on thie subjeet.
The man I marry must ha as flrm as adainaut
lu tbe niglit, witb euorgy and penseverance that
whll ceutend wltb aud couquer difliculîles; tur-
lng naither tte eigbt non tte lefi wbcu tho
patb of dniy bas been declded upon. 1 acknow-
ledge that I love you, Herbert, sud Le you as tto a
brother I will aven mmr for counsel aud symu-
psthy; but my mind would nover yleld te
yours; beuce, I conld neyer be your wife."1

Hie saw that ail words weme useless thon, but
montally resolvlug thai she ahotild yioid ho
bowed respactfally, almogt buînbly, as Ififnlucein-
pliauce wlth ber wisbes, sud the ucuxt moin!mt
sha was alone.

An boum later the old bousekeeper, wlio stili
held bon position, was startled eut of lber usuai
pimness by fIuding Manda npau the library
floon, oee aud clasped te honr beart, and entire-
iy uncensciona. Dm. Lacy speediiy obeyed the
basty surmeus, succeeded lu mvivlug bis pa-
tient, adminlstered a sothiug mixture whlch
prodnced a sweet, natural sleep, ilion, onjoyiug
perfect quiet, ha lefi hiem, dlectiug hie stops te-
wand Mn. Raudolph's.

déWbat ls the mater?" I exclairned Florence
as she saw bis grave face.

idI bave j i corne ffomn Mande, who la very
il. Wilyen go te hem ? Mucb depauds ou

cheerfuil soclety sud freedorn from aIl excite-
ment. Iu a quiet, uneveniful life she may linger
for yeams; but auy shock wi lu ail probabillty
prove fatal."

Iu a few weeke Mande's healtb seemned au-
tirely reatered. If sho snffbrod, ne one knew
It, for she nover complaîued, sud lion spirits. If
bs gay, wera moeo eveuly cheerful. If les
admined lu the cIncle wbicb had claImed ber
for iLs leader, she wvas more baloved.

Herbent Monture atoded hem everywhere
sud ne ena credited the umo)r ihat she bhad
dlscarded him, nordid sbe beîieve tbat she would
romaIn fIrm lu bier eslutlon.

Agalu the tlny sîlvar bell sornmouied "iCe-
leste"Ilte ary lber nilsiress for the festive sicene
-the marlaga cf lber friands, Floreuce sud Dr.
Lacy. Lu coualderation of bier mouruiug, 'Mande
bad chosen a dresef plain white, witil nuon-
usmeut except the favorite jasmine willch sie
luvarlably wore.

Herbent was ber escort, sud, ais tbey passed
among tbe guests, msny predicied ibat tbey
would soon follow the example et the doctor
sud Florence Rindol ph.

IfShail we, Mande ?"I asked Hlerbert, lu s low
tene as ho bsnghi oua of these w hlsper i.

Han cheek rlvalied ber dress lu whieuess as
she replled :

"6Nover I Yoti hava your answer ai cnce sud
fer ever! I"

Another moment, sud but fon bis protecting
arm sha weuld bave fallen. H i bore b er
thnoug-h the cnowil te the voaudah, wbere the
cool ulght braeze mlgbt fan lier pallld brew.
Orsdnally sud quietly the p ýople whe), a few
moments since, bad beau se gay, stole a glauce
ai the uncousclous form, bade adlen te ihair
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Worde cannot tell how beautiful a thiug
Thy love iret eeemed unto thie hoart of

mine;
And even now my momory will dling

To that which made those far-off daye divine.

As llghtning ernites the branches of a troe,
Reuding the b,)ughq asuinier with itt might;

go dld thy marvellous love emite happy me,
Till 1 grew dazzled with the wondrous llght.

1 féel the magie ot tby dalliance yet,
In dreams I eee the face mn e lled not fair

The love that eau do ail things save "lforget,"1
Counts that face fairoat and without corn-

pa1te.

SomeAtimes I think thy love lived buta day,
Sometime I thlnk thy heatt muet etili b.

mine ;
Somnetimos I try to lift my soul and pray

That ail th!e eerrow may ho mine flot thine.

Sornetime1 wonder If thy epirit turne
]Jack to the giorioue days that lie bohlnd;

Thon, If thy heart, like mine, with longing
yearne

To foot the fettore love alone couid bind?7

Or le the paet wlthiu eblivion bld,
Only ln future yoars again to wako;

And thon repent of ali-nay, Hoaven forlld,
For both our hearte wouid abselutoly break

UNDER A SPELL.

"4Ne," she eaid, ae wo sat on the torrace of
the waterlug-place hetel.

fiNo, l'm flot Frenchb; I' m E nglîesb, and, ah i
how I do long for homne. I'vo been bore three
years, and 1 don't kuow a eeul înîlmnately. I
don't want to talk againet your country, but se.
clally it does't suit me. There'e too much
show and too littIe comfert, and ail my rela-
tives and friende are ln Eugland. I cry for
home often. I know the meanIng of the mai
dus pays."

She wae a pretty, blue-eyed, flaxon-bairod
woman, probably flot thirty.

I knew ber to ho a rich womnan.
fiWby did flot se returu to Eugland If ehe

desired se mneih to do eo?" I I asked mysef.
She anserod my uuuttered queetion.
"iYenthlnkit etrange thatlI tay bore? Do

you bolievo ln mesrnerlem ?"I
"Te a certain degree," I1 anewered.
"To a certain degree," eshe answered, impa-

tlentiy. " I toityouIt lea horrib)le trutbl II
knew that one eau be 'itterly under the power
of anothor'e will. It le not hie beauty-be han
nloue. It le flot hie manuor, though that le
charming. No; If 1 cannot make you belleve
that I amrn ot lu love with hlm, that I am
simply mesmeised, l'il1flot tell you anoihor
word."y

"0 f couree, I ehail believe wbatover you tell
me," sald 1. "idt le flot for me to doflue yeur
feelings."

She put ber littIe white baud on my arrn.
"iAh 1 I eau tell you wlthout any inlegivinge

that 1 arn doiug a foollsh thi ng," she eaid.
"0 f course, I know rny own heurt, my own

prînciples. I corne of a faxnily, of which It le
eaid that no man ever kuew fear, no woman
shamne.

"4But 1'il tell you tho truth. I ioved hlm once.
I wae a young girl, and Ilied flot corne mb rnmy
fortune. I hiad no prospect of any, or at least
ouly a very distant one. I llved witlî an oid aunt,
who took me when my parents dled.

IlPeople ueed to eay I wae pretty. Womon
fade no eoon, you kuow,

"lHo thonght ein anyhow. He wae euly a etrug-
gling youug doctor.

ilMy old aunt wae qulte an lnvalîd, aud I was
alone a great deai. Hoe aw me oftener alone
than he could have eeen most Engiish girls, and
ho made love to me, and ho kuew I loved hlmn.

siIt weut ou for a year, and durlug that tinae
ho told me of the power that ho could exorcise
when ho chose, and of how ho had a servant
,wbo at hie will would rise fromn bis bed lu the
Middle of the xlght, and sound asleop, te walt
on hlmn.

46When ho took my baud trange tbrills ran
tbreugb mine, and 1 knew when ho wa comling
before I board hie etepe ; but that was aIl I per-
sonally knew of him.

siWeil, I llkod hlm, and lie lîked me, but we
had ne money ; and one day ho marrled a
wealtby rotired Krocor'e daughtor, with au ugly
face, and a Ibad temper.

"0 f coursee Ifit badly, but 1 summonod np
My courage and resolved te forget hlm.

aWeil, perbape eue caunot quite fergot, but

Il'1You ehould 'lot epeak thios of your wlfe,'
aud bcd turned away, wbieu lie sald eoftly:

Il' Miss Grabarne, will you net shako bande
be fore we part?"I

Ilgave Illmnrny baud.
"lHo took lb and pressed Ibie palm te my

palm, his eyee on mine tihe while.
il My firstIimpression was thsat of the swoot

tbrili I used to teed wheu hoe touched me.
siThen a broath oflice-cold air seomod to creop

ever rny baud.
"iThon I fournd that I could flot move.
"lHo only held my baud three minutes ; thon

hoe dropped lb and hauded me into bhe coach.
"iAs I rode bomoe I had the etrangest feelings,

the rnost terrible sensations.
ciI was myseit, yot net myeelf. It was horri-

ble, Yet it was doudouos.
4Theolod cold lifo bad gene, and eometblng

cbarming, theugh unboly, had taken its place.
1 kuow wnat it ail moant ; ho had mesmerized
me.

diAfter that, 1 wae very foollsh - ah, very
féollsh 1 - but I coulti net do etherwlse. Ho
wilied me te pretoud bu o eIll and senti for hlm.

fiI dld If. Ho wiiied me le mneet hlm lun otit
place.q. I titi that aiso. He willed me net te
mind wlbetber hoe kissee me or nt-uay, te kiss
hlma, ant ieh a marrieti man.

ilAnti at lasb, oee ulght, somethlug drew me
out ef my bed andt thie wiutiow - soethiing
that seemeti tike a baud laid on my ehoulders,
thougb I saw ne eue.

siI looketi eut lulo the moonilît etreet, and
on the eopposi te aide of the way 1 eaw hlm etand-
ing, aud near by was a carniage.

" Oh, Hoaven, beip me te, remnembor mysoîf Il
I moaned, and feil te the floor lu a ewoou ; but
fer that 1 sheuiti net have been able te koop my-
self from geing tiewu te hlm.

"4Ho wanbed me te mun away with hlm. Ho
saiti lie had nover leveti anyene but me. Ho hati
wrltben that, yen know,

"lThe next day I was quibe Ill, anti yot I wae
reeblees. I wandorod about the bouse, wvrapped
lu a shawl, andi at laet found myseit lu the Il-
brary.

si 1had net heen able te read for some tUme.
My mInd was tee much upsot, but as I looketi
ever the titios of the books, that et eue amenget
them Intoreetetime ; It wae t meemerlrm.'

64I openet ILt It cenlIrmoti my own expeti.
once, but thore wero somo thInge aise quit. now
te me.

déI learut that eue under the Influence of a
meserle seli had but te cross the sea te riti
hlmeelf of IL, Thongh, shouid lie roturn, the
power of the mesgmerîzer weuid hoe regained the
instant hoe set foot upon the shore.

di1 at once fermoti a relubion te beave the
ceuntry, anti taire up mny reeldence lu Parle.
My dear, It was Rire pîebting againet a etran.
ger.

sMysoîf. my womnanl'i prItie, my conscience
-al hlped me; but the meemerle pewerupen
me ferbade my movomonts.

"iAt last 1 toek my oîd servant partiatly Inte
my confidence, and by lier heip 1 escapod. I
took passage with thio, poor eld seul for France,
and from the moment 1 set foot upon thîs shore
1 have been my own.

"lAh, It le deliciens te ho ono's own. No eue
eau 1tell what It la wlso bas nover liest berseif.
You 80e,"l aile atdoed, wiih a slgb, siI was flot ln
love wlbh hîm. 9 Mauy waters canuet queue h
love, uer the seas cever it.'"

And Mies Graharne gatheroti ber lace shawl
about ber ehouiders, anti thon Walked quietly
away.

No matter what I tbonght.
Tîsat la net part of the story.
Whab I ehaîl tel], bowever, le Ite sequel.
Two weeks froma that day 1 feunti Miie, Gra.

bame sitîng, eddiy oengli, upon the stairs,
holding ber bead llulber baud.

Thiey were flot the prinelpal etaire of the
botel.

But thoy were public enough te make It lm..
possible that she shotilti desire te ait there.

"iAre you 111, Miss Grahase ?" I asked.
ocYes, 1 aai,"l she sad.it. Take me te my

roorn, for Heaven's sake ! d
I t00k lber arm, andti liber tbrough the cor-

ridor.
Once ln ber room, ehoe ank Inte a chair.
ocLoek the door, pleaso,"l she sait.
1 dît se.
osYou rememaber what I telti yen ?"I she

asked.

"iThe spoil le on me again,"1 she sald. fi1 am
Impelledt tego te number forty-two, secondi 110cr.
I cannet keep f rom golng there If yen beave me.
Twlce have I been up those etaire. WIII yen do
me a faver ? Will yeu ask wheoeccupies nuns-
ber fortytwe ?"I

diNum ber fortyf-two le empty,"l I sld; it
wae Iaet nlgbt."1

diAek," eeploadiotiagain.
I rang the boit.

The girl appeared.
"IIw le Miss Graliane ?"I I asked.
'Very well, I sbouit judge, madame," td the

girl, Wibb a singular esile. idShe's gene ont te
ride."

"To ride ?"
"Yes, madame, wIbb a genteman-the gen-

tleman who carne tast night, and book number
forby-twn. Dr. Hunît, I tlsink slie caitet i hm;
an old frlend, she said ie wais."

Miss Graharne nover retîirnedti t the hotel,
but Mns. Doctor Hunt came baek lu a few
wee ke.

The doebor's tiret wlte hati died nearly two
years before, anti ho had buuted Miss Grahame
dowu and rnarrled ber.

Hol realiy lovet ber, and sho lovet i hm, and
they carne back te Engtand, and are leatiiug a
happy life.

TO LIDA..

When i _-reses, hlewiug early,
Net olr heats befone the breeze;

When e sonth w1int, softly slgbing,
Wh -rs througli tbe foresb trees;

Wheîs . e lihappy birds are slngiug
Soi i etofsweetost melody,

Then, ciî! thon, my brigbb-eyet darling,
I wili have sweet. tboughts ef thee.

Oh! how cohd tho moonligbt seemeth,
Hev'rlng o'or thA frozen snow;

Oh! hew sad the wlidle sigblug-
Soîsntilng deepest notes of wee.

Whllst my heart for thee le beating,
List I te the mouru fui ebrain,

And I heara geubie murnur-
Thon the woeful wiud again.

Fare thee well! my beart, new aehiug,
Greater pain muet nerve te bear;

In tho tomb I've laid my roses,
Seen they wlll hoe wIthened there.

But the mern'ry et their fragrance
Sacred wiil fer ever ho;

And my hsart wIll seek ne fnlondehlp
Truer than it found lu thee.

KATI'S TRIAL.
On a cold morning lu November, a few years

age, a carniage trovo throngb University Place
and drew up at West Street, Nethlug eeutd ho
more diemnal than the meruing. The euow,
whleh had beon on the grtund for sovoral tiaye,
had bognu te tbaw, and an ughy eold rata anti
miet was turnlng, the streets lnute pools orfsiush.
Tihe coaehrn sat on bis box ltrke a statue, wîtta
bis heat burled lu bis ehoulders, andi at lutervale
trusnmed with bis foot, net se mneh te keep
them warm, as te, express tho Impatience ho
dareti net put lotç worts, at hoing kept walbing
on snch a merniug lu the cotd.

There wa lina riattonce withîn the carniage tee,
as a man's hianteome dark face p2eret ont with
fixed gaze on a certain point lu tise streel.
Every now anti thon a scowl et diseoubeut,
followed hy a sbuffliug Irritable movernent on
the part ef the occupant et the vohicle roacheti
the cars et the cosebuseqn, anti affordet irl
matter for speroultion. Sorne litie sciseme, lie
tbougbt. But tbey mnust ho vory great green-
borne te select sncb a tîme for their Journey.
"'Sposo there's a womanlu the case."y

An honr's weary walblng was at tongth re-
warteti by the wavlng ef a snowy-white baud-
kerebietfnom a wintow ln the nelghborhoot.

"lDrive te No. -,I" sai the dark yenng man
wltbhn; "fant Iif there ho auy luggage geL lb ont
quickiy anti quîebiy."1

Ne. - was seen reached, anti the door et the
bouse epene t ealthily. A fair young girl stop.
peti eut lightiy, wlbh a face upon which the
amie which se trîedti t wear, were plalnly
ehatowet i wth foar.anti auxîety. She leeketi
about sixteon; lier gaît anti mauner ahoweti
ber te ho a lady, anti ber expression anti
tierneanor tenotebilti-lîke Innocence.

lu tees than a minute atter ehe bat ontereti
the vebicte It rolleti ert! t the raliway station.

«II feared our plans bat heen tîscoverel,
deareet,"l sai ber fieut, as, trembttngly, the
Young girl book ber seat besîde hlm.

"4Oh, Rohauti, 1 feel I aIna doit- wroug te
decolve mam ma se cruelly 1 When she camne
lute my romr last night I wae haîf tomptedt t
confuse te ber wbat we woro geing to do; anti
wben, this mornIng, 1 foît I muet say goti-by te
home, I coulti scarcely tear mysoîf away."p

IlMY love wil ehietti you now, Ratio. Your
mether bat ne right te ceubrel your hoart, anti
that lealnIeatiy mine, la it net ?"9

IlYeo; but Mmnma wili grieve se much, anti
thon yen know how seemuMY step-tathor le.
Tbey wlll nover fergive us."P

Katte'. tears were new flewlng fast. She foît
ishe bat playeti a dangrerous garn.Roat

enaneeti auybblug lu ber whlcbholiedeometi
lndlsc reet,

The girl's borne ati been a very happy oe
tili, lu an evil heur, sbe met Rolandti Bxter, a
young artisi., who was engagedti t laint iser
portrait. With a reekiessuese wii was tise
seul of bis character lie toit lu love wlth the
tain beauby lbe was painting, anti iett nouse et the
arts et which he was master untriedtot seenre
bier affections.

She hat itenedti t bis honoyet worts wltb
ail tise tieiIght svlicb a girl et sixleen foots ou
bearing tise lauguage et love for the flrst Uîne,

In vain bat lier mether forbitten ier te speak
te, Relaut agalu. lu vailhidber sbeptabther
warnet iehon Iiat Baxter isas a gambier anti a
man wibhout auiy selit pninciple. Noue et thoso
homo reflections mate the sllgL.test Impression
upon the waywvand girl.

Bitter inteet wae the mobber'e grief when she
feunu that ber ouly chIt bhat teserteti both ber
antihomne. Anti bon indignation knew ne bountis
wben a lei.ber from a eie tetiliehofe ber marri-
age. Even thon she weuiti glatly have taken
Ratio te ber heant agatn. But the yenng bride
bat loft for France witb ber bushant, anti dit
flot sent e-en a word et farewell.

In a wretehotly-fumnishoti roornaet a vory
ertinary lodging-houso lu the ciby, a pale,
auxieui womau, lu whom lb woulti ho tifficultt
te recoguize the once bniglît, menry Ratio, eat
at tho wlndew-pano. The rîcb rose-tint bat
ffad[roms bon cheek. Dark linos were visible
round ber sunken eyes-eyes wbich were noW
etten rot wtth weeplng; bier form, formol>'
slight, agile, anti gracetul, was new bout with
cane.

Ib was eut>' four years frons the day se e ba
becorne the ariist's wite. Ail that she hati gelO
Ibnengh lu these sat, weary year8, euly the
recerding auget caa bell; but lu manner anti
physique a perfect revolulion bati taken place.
She bat bocome exberuaUly an entirel>' DOW
holug.

She sat at the wiutiow-pane, waling with
anxiens, bearb-sîckenlug soticibute, fer thO
roburu et ber huebant. Tihe gray' dawa of morfl
tug bat etton fount i hm absent frornboniS
tatterl>', as ho thon was. She bepeti that everir
sounti was cansetib> bis returning féotsteP;
yet she dreateti bis arrivai. On this nigbt Lia6
dyIng embere et a hatiiy-fed fine were prepanifil
themeelves dtermlnedly for an oanly diSS'
lution, andi the stentier jet of gas gave a eiciU'
tInge te, the mean betirn furnituro.

Ratio sat wibh ber face buriet lu ber band&'
As the silent teans glideti threugh ber white
fIngers, ebe thougbt hiton>' of the SI
Repentance for the errer et ber gîibeeti baW
corne teo labo. The man ehe bat Onthi.efl'd
as au Itiol lu ber heant, ehe bat seen descend
frena teptb se tiepth et degnaatbon. She bat
seen bimn nght atter utght reellng home drmunl
titl ie hnlove bat turnedti te tespain. At ftirst S5
bat hepedti tecoais hlm. «She bati Matie 01
the excuses fer hlm tisat a fout heant coutd
suggest; but gratnatly the awfti rubh dawOd~
upon ber that Roiland was bothi a gambIen o
a trutikard, anti was utrty inrectairnabto.

Ib bat weli-nigb broken the heant et tho
devoteti yenng wite te lin t that ber h0POO5

prayers, anti entreaties were aIl valuelOos-
From the bad coLopanions wvio were bis ble
who taughed hbn i lto lulquiby, anti kept hbu
enslaved ilu t, iLwas impossible to epa-
hlm.

Yet Rotant loveti bis wite, thongh atter
fasîslen. Intheeti ho nover realizet the agoni
ber sensitive nature uutienwent lu bhe unlooOd
fer position lu which she founti herseit.

As a matter et cour.îe, Roland evor>' dal
beca-ne poorer. lu theoxet tomentoetdilco,cafr 5

'
and biltiarti-cises, ho caret tibtie fer bis husiae'
anti gave te lb euily that amout oftatteliton
whlch business seeme te rosent, anti for whilh ît
nover usakes auy return lumeney. Debt gole
raliy>' oilows lu the wake et the gambien, a'n
Rolanti seen feunt imrsetf Involveti beati and
eame lu lb.

Katie's mother wonld gladly bave bel pet ber,
but Lthe top.father was Inexorable, antierie
ber et the meaus ef dol ng se. By sacnifliiDgber
ewn personal cenatorts Mne. Sherrant owvr
was enabieti sometimes te senti ber d«ie
seme assistance.

9-Come baek te uis,"1 she sait; 'yen are logiIig
yonr hîealth anti wearing eut your lite ' mt.Tili
man le bout atîke en hie own anti YOUr teStrn"
tien. Yen eau make your home wiih ub. pantin5

Ratio, de cerne witlb me, anti hning yolif tWO
littIe Innocent babies with yen."

'&Much as 1 wontti like te jelin yen aga"'@e
mether," ebhe sait, d"I canuot brlng myseif tO
tesert Rotant. I look fomwamt si, 10 the daY.
wben ho wîîî ho ail that I Imagînet i hl yeani
ago. Got iwl hning huit back agilu IlIt the
waye cf beneet>' ant i ~l.tig. Se, 0bh'
tear, beave me te my griotsi anti lot us e0PO-
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lihe had to tell was appalllng. Furtber, she And, taklug ber bat, sbe hurried to the littie 1,Yes, success will attend me, but lu a l11- M18CELLANEOUS ITEMS.
resolved to go back with lier mother, as, to ail rustlc bridge to mneet ber lover. ferent way from what you think," 30oe muttered,
appearance, ail hiope of any chainge ln Roland Llzzie Cummings remaiuied motionlesa where as he glanced darkly at the bouse.
iaIo be aban<loned.1 ber sister left lber for several moments,.lie lefItbe city by the early mornlng train, INDIGESTION AND ITS CLTE.-Tbe lateat in.

A few minutes' preparationssufficed to malle Ciasplng ber bands, s moaned- and snon arrlved at the farmbouse. ventuon lu doils la a waxen lady, who wben
readiy for the change. The llghts were putont, Ob, wbat shahl I do? What cen I do ? She Harold was mast leavin.- tbe bouse as hie en- wound up and given a blgh chair at the table
anld tbe mother and daughter, bearlng the little must flot place berseif lu hi'm power, and If I tered tbe gate, and tbe old sailor uotlced an reaches out ber arms, seizes a bit of bread, and
Chldren, took a noiseless departure. write t0 larold, she will marry hlm, and that I eager, queatloning lork, that couvlnced hlm slowly puts It lu ber mouth. When sbe bas done

Roland retnrned to find bis room satente dark, must prevent."' that he had corne at tbe rlght time. tbis a certain number of times ILteI necessary
and deserted. And throwing berseif on the lounge, sbe wept IlMr. liarold Cummlngs, I reckon," he said, opnbrhetrmoeheodadwn

"oGone !"Ilbe sald, "iail gone!1 I knew It would bitterly. bowing awkwardly. opebrchsenv tefdadwd

Corne to Ibis. But she shahl corne back. She &4Wby, Llzzie, pet, wbat is tbe natter." "ilThat la rny name. Have you business wlth erupI agalu.

Inust, or l'il know for wbat!"IlAnd be pnlled "H Iarol ! How you startled me. lias auy- me?"IliHarold auswered, lu a sllg-htly.impatient POWEn 0F A SCRATCII.-Ifl a recent lecture

Ont a revolver, and fiourlshed It with a drunken thîntr happened?"l man uer. ou "lLiqulids," et the Royal Institution, Profes-

Wave of the arm. il"No; everythirig lealal rlght. But somelhlng "Aye, aye. But don't be lu a liurry, for I sor Tyndall mentloned tbat he bad leerned froin

Revolver lu baud, lie repeired 10 tbe bouse of serions must have happened 10 cause you tosbipped from London, and bauled np bere lu Ceptain Sbaw, the besd of tbe London Fîre De-

the Shierrards, but on bis way wvas accosted by weep so bitlerly. Wbat la il, uittle one?" the greatest burry that ever was. 'Twas your pertmueut, that a scratchlu the uozzle of a fIre-

a P,)Iiceman, wbo consldered blmn a fit subjecl And lie tenderly 8troked the fair caris fron sster -"l englue dellvery-pipe. wbicb an ordluary work-

for a ceil lu tbe police station, and to il lhe cou- bue pure white brow. osMy siser-ny lîttie Gay? Do you know man nlght overiook, will reduce Its îbrowîng

slgued hi m. d-I canuol tell you, lialiy dear, for IL does nol wbere she hî?"I power fromn 200 ft. down to 150 Ct.

Rolaud's next move waa to appeai te bis wlfe. conceru me alone. Do not ask me any more idThat 1 do; aud If youli corne with me, I A PÂcK 0F CARDs.-COUIXL tbe number of
This be dld by letter, as Mrs. Sherrard postiveiy questions, please, but let me gel a glass of wIllI taire you thers."1 carda lu a pack, and bliere are flfty-two, thie
deuled hlm entrence bo ber bouse. No word of water." "lu I one moment. I must speak to Llzzie number of weeks lu a year; there are also

reply camne. Threats and bluster foliow'!d, butI As George Raymond sauntered carelessly away fIrat."1 four sults, the number of weeks lu a moulli.
tbey were met by bus sturdy mother-in-law, from the bridge, after bis Interview wiil Gay, lie entered the bouse, and wben lie agein ap- Tbere ara twelve pîcture carda lu a packr, re-
wlîh a clear Inh ination that anything- further he was joined i>y a short, stout, red-feced man, peared, Joe uoticsd that bis eyes were wst wlth prssentiug the flamber of montba lu a year;
lu blietlhue would cousigu hlm 10 prison. wlth amahi, blacki eyes peerlug sbarply from teers. and couuting the "4trickl'"aI whist there are

Reckless dissipation followed, 1111 every penny uuderneetb shaggy eyebrows. Tbey leCI lunIlie nexî train for London, and thirteen the number of weeks lu a quarter.
was gone. Mi,3fortune tý1eu lok Roland irm ln idWeli, my bearty, how gces t Il"he asked, 30e led tha way 10 the botel. IF we are nol misîeken, Iliere existe aI Ibis
lier tron grasp, and ater doggedly struggllng amiliarly of Raymond, strikiug blmalieavlly on A byebrdbsroRyodsru oetaqledfnt mrsinta rw

Wtb ail the maiserles iuvolved lu belng bomne- the ahoulder. up aud extended bis baud, sayîg- men are aller than fair muen, au expression for
less, retning reasoni suggested that IL wouid goBetter than 1 expected, 30e. I bave ber "'Ab, Cummings, my dear ellow, congratu- wbldb the Ouly visible foundaîlon la Ibis, that
be as well 10 reform and 10 mmr over a new promise 10 marry mr3 next Sunday momulng laIe me as your brotber-iu-law."1 browu men la Englaud bave usually some tonch
leef. wbeu we reech. Lonidon. But, oid fellow, you id"Whei'e la my sister ?"IlHerold asked, sternly, :)f Southeru or Celtie or Jewlsb blood, and are

The wreebled artîsI prayed and entreeted b wlll have 10 be the mininster, or substituts one as lie spurned the offered baud. apte therefore, 10 be a 11111e more vîvaclous.
be fçàrglven, and promised that bis liCe heuce- of yonr friends, as I have no lime 10 ilook for "SO, so, my fiue ellow, you refuse 10 recelve Qulle baif the men aI the head of affaira lu Eng-
forth would, as far as lie couki meke l, atone one. You uuderstand me?" me as your brother. Very weil, we may as well land are very fair men, and one, certainly flot

for the pat. . Trust Joe for tIaI. I know a elow bliat proceed 10 business et once. I see that Joe bas unferior la mere Intellectuel force 10 any of
This lime Roland kept bis word. Step by sbep hoe would make a fIrst-rate parson. But yon are gone. them, lias aiways lied white liair.

regalued tue esteen and confidence of Ihose who going 10 a sglit of trouble. Wby not kidnap tie s"Yotu did not know that he was au accom- SINII EIAC.Tefreo h
lied trnsted hlm lu bis better days. Ater six youn, qchep et once ?"Ilplce of maine. Well, be ha, and a fine feliow. SINII EERH-IefreO h

niontha of well doing lie was again ailowtd 10 "Igo od" aud obvious reasous, my dear Ceoi- 100. bemptation wlilch urges us lu scientifle re-

ses is wiCe. Meauwhile lie graduellY huit Up a low. If I bave the girl lu my yower, ber bro- téBut to proceed 10 business. Ton bave ln seardli 10 seoir for ancli evidence and appear-

litIle comfortalle homne for ber, and lied the bler wililehofer more willilng 10 yieid 10 my your possession a veluable dlemoud, wblch wes ances as are lu avor oC our désires, and to dis-

satisfaction of seeiag lier returu 10 IL witb the demanda, and I doubt if lie wonId give up the left you by our uncle, David Cummînga, and regard Ihose wbicb oppose tliem, la woaderfally

lessings oCflier mthereand the consent, thougli diamond even to save bis ife, for I knoW hlm whlcb Gay telle me you bave piaced lunIthe greal. In Ibis respect we are ai, more or iessa,

reluctautly given, of the steru Mr. Sierrard. wall, and hlisa abold, resolute feliow." bauk. -Now I want you 10 maire me a weddlag aive promh onilnter Cei the pint o euce
66 Ae yu sue tat o ba plcedthe ia-preent f l.11lis desires and Inclinations until Ihey are proved

moud lu the beuli?" And Raymond siowly folded bis arma, and 1010e riglit, la the mosî Importent oC ail, note
HEFR GIFT. "4Sure? Of course I arn. Ton see, our uncle stered compiacently at Harold's pale, deter- ol ntig fntripIoohbtl

Joe Cumminga lefI a ew hundreda is cash and mined countenance. eonly dlu Iina of naturlel hlspbbtl
A lute o f absogh gave ne the diamond, that some loreigner lied given ton are a hearîlesa vîllain and a coward. everANdeparmeInt Osdilylie.Aeia prs

daiuty, ragreul bouquet, hlm Cfor savlug bis liCe.. Once more I ask yon wbere my sister la, and mnDoassa ÂNDUcLINstrae Iaer< sSot-
'TwasCres eud riglt wbu aiegave 4t, Cummingas, neturally ambitions, determlued unlesa you lead ne 10 lier wthin flve minutes, mcfrlbsavr tag ntneO i

'Tias frCad bud we deéaedLto-aybwoi'k bis Uwey with Ilie belp oCbis uncle'sI wilhl aeud you imb etemiîy." curious fendles oC animais. A terrier, baving

'Tis long ego since she gave I, ew linudrede. And Hiarold drew a pistol rans bis pocket, and lat lier own lilter, took charge af a broocl of

But stili I have it, you ses ; d"Bolie placed tlie diamond luaIliet bank. pointed ILthtreaieaiugiy 10wards hlm. ducklings. She wes, iowever, greatly alarmaed

Jewehs and mney cano't buy ut, Gay la a siily littie thlng, and would belleve thal Raymond moved uneaslly lu bis chiair. when tbey went Into the water, and wben tliey

'Tlcq worIl ail the world 10 ume. the mon l made of green cheese, If I were "1Stnce yon wlsb 1," lie said, wlth a bitter carne 10 land she Look thens up, one by ans, lu

.Aboutit memorlebel lier so elbreo; therefore It is an easy job for you, laugli, I"corne, I cen tlu as weiil li er pre- lier moulli, and carefnlly deposlted thera un ber
Abot l emris inerand If yon serve me well, l'il pay you weli." sonce,"I and lie led the way to Gay's roota. kenasi. The next year she adopted a couple of

That ail may flot understafld l"Aye. aye; no feer lut 1111 serve yon well," '1,Gearge-Elarald i What does Ibis mean ? cock cblckens, lut as lhey loga b approaci
The smniie, glance of eye, and the murmure replied Joe. You do not lnteud 10 shoot hlm, Hali? Put mlaturlty tbey endeevored to crow, a circurn.

The clasplng of baud wiIbin band. And e sinister gleans shot from under the down the pistol."1 stance which appeared 10 give their Cser-mo.
1 sometîmes fhnd myself asking sliaggy eyebrows. And pale and frigbteaed, Gay etempted te lIer considerable uneasiness, and whlcli she, on

If ever she tbinka oC me, Sablaîl day dewned briglit and clear, and 10 take IL from hlm. ail occasions, by sons manuer oC discipline, en-.

And if sbe saye IL aud fCess II Lizzie IL seerned e dey of happluesa and peece. "6Do you love birn, Gay?" I Harold asked, deavored 10 suppresa.
osHI. love's ail the world 10 me." liai. was wiîh tIen, and Gay, wibout doubt, litterly.. BIG Taas.-Mr. Walter Hill1, the Gavera.

0f course I cannot Ibis answer, lied given up ber silhy plana, and wlhen abs su- tgYes. He la my liusband."' ment botaulst lu Australie, reporte 10, the
But sornethiug tells me, you know, bered the roons where Hal and Llzzle were "iTIen I bave nothlug lurîlier ta sey," e oQueensland authorities lIaI, whie cutîuug a

She'il flot oret the wordi spoken basily eugaged lu conversation, telliig then abe enswered, angrlly, buring 10 eave. given Une ou the banks of tle River Jobustone,
By thue ountaîn long ega. was golng 10 churcb, Llzzie lied no suspicion of "«But I bave," aliouted Raymond, wltli bis for tle purpose of exerning the land, an su-

By the ountain of laugblug waters, tlie true state of aftairs. back to, the door, and a ioeded revolver, whicli omnous fig- Ires stood ln tle way, ar exceedlng
As I told ny taie of love, Gay weiked rapidhy a ew moments, then lie lad taken ron the table, ln bis band. I un aboutneas and grandeur the renowned foreat

To lier, areat of eartls air belnga, pauated and llted lier band lu sulent areweli. whb b tell you, Harold Cuminiga, l.at tuis glents oC Californie, aud Victoria. TIree eet
Feir as the engeis ebove. Whet ealiaven oC reat and peace tle old Crn- la no boy's play. from tle grouud IL measured 150 eet lu dir-

lier pride and my went or riches liause seemed, as tle raya of the sun lay upon ciGay Cu mminga la not my wlfe, and nover cunference ; at 55 feet, wiuere IL sent forth giant

May bear us widely eparte Iut! will bu ; but I knew tiaI I couhd reach you Onhy branches, the stem was nearly 80 eet lu cir-

But stihi I Céee, LIaI or ever liow beautifuh the trees, witli bliir brihtly- blirougli ler, and kuowlng Iliel abs would nol cumfereuce. The largettres lu Brooklue, New

lilbave e place lu ber beart, colored leaves; and over ail the quiet busli of corne wlth ne unles1 narriel ber, I bired Joe Hiampshire, U. S., lias just been cut and sawed.

As the yeers corne and pasea,"Hua love," the stilhi air. 10 play the minister, so you ses It was onîy a Il wes e plnesulmî yeers old. The tIraI log, 18
Sbe'ii not be elle t0 say, Gay iirusbed away e tear, end wltb ea501 b e mock mai age, andi neither of 3'on shah hleave eet long, made 800 eet0f Inch boards, the whoie

diThougli strong, and pure wben lie gave il, could nit suppresa, burried on. t115 îcom unl'i I1thave a written order for Ihs Ires 8,317 eet.

Is Cded and deed tb-day." Siie bud hîymond iopaîienlly waiting wihli dleond slgned by you, ir." TBEMxm.Abte a ulse
a cet rings, aud beving eutered, they were drîveu. With a qulck motion, Hiarold ralsed bis TAL MAlr-A baerispuîsde
10 'kie station, and carried rapidiy to tls ciIy. 'pistol and fired; lut Gay caugît bis arn, and okCaîl of thelleégda hntexry maxima.He Jdgea

The spped et a ornait lotel, end Gay ex. the shot wblstied hbemmessly tîrough the wîn-oa eule-doCIbe elegn stt exdtra: "ie wla

THEFI RE B ÂUGIITERiS. pressed so mach surprise, blet Raymond offered dow. ise frorn table as an augsi. Give old gueste food
enu.expianatiou. "Not so fast, my lieerty," sxchalmued 30e as easy of digestion, andi youug cries plenty oC

4,I1amn going toIthe clty 10 work, Lhzzle." "téI know Ibis la bardly e fit phace to tae my lis entered. "6The girl la Iegehly merried, or I tmuffles. LadIes rernain cbarming wltlaut ex-
"4Gay (Cutmminga, wbal do you nean ?"l bride, but I do not wauî your brother 10 find hlred a regular parson."1 ception rons the soup 10 the dessert. A man's
4oJuat precisely wliet I sey. I bave been abut you, and lo ie lh not thiuk of iooklug boe." IlWby did you play me Cls?"l asked Ray- wlne.ceiiar aliauld le bis love. Qiaret ls lie

up bore on ibis farm, with nothlng decent to osI do flot tibnk lie would,"l thoaght poor Gay, moud, or lie knew thet Joe spoke thie trutb. wine oC the beart, geueretes noble Iboughts, and
wear, and not e soul 10 speek 10, until I an who alrendy wisled berseif et home hn Ils cozy "6Beeuse I batsd you. Two years ego e religions beilet. Bargundy la the wine oC atroug
dtegusted wtli everythlng around me." slttlng-roonI, where, as aIe pictumed 10 lierseif, paty entered a lioqge wlere a sailor boy was passions and the realties ofliCe. Champagne is

tgNotblng décent 10 wear, Gay ? Iarn sure lier father set dozlng lu the ohd ammclalm blet siopping. Tbey treeted hins b iquar, aud su- productive oC absurditles, destmoys convictions,
we have good, confortable clothiug; and, as for lied bsen bis tatlier's lefore lilm, and Hlait.alk- tlced hlm 1u play, sud won bis hard-eamned and up-roote prlnciphes. The carboaho acId IL
persous tb speek witli, I an sure that aur neîgli- lng wIth Llzzie. mnoney. TIen tîey wanld bave lefts but ho centains produces wluds rans ail lie cardinal
boums are gaod, respectable people." Ater ail, Heu wes a dear brother, and lied stood lu tle way, demanding the money they pointe oC the bralu, ceuslng lliereby Incoast,-

ccGood, con fortable clti ng1l" retorted Gay, taken very tender came of tlIen ever ince tiat lied lekea Corn hlm, sud Fou kioked hlm as 5fldy of judgnsent."1
scornfully. "01O, yes, if you cati ceico dresses Cetl day when their aller lid ed ss found Fou wouhd a dog.
or week-dey use, and one black alpaca or lest, unconsciaus ln tle bey field. "lThet sailor lad was my brother. One yeer AFrTERxOON. TEÂs.-The lateat fahon for

osgoa.l, conforlabie ciothiug,"1 we certainhy d"A sunatroke," îlhe doctor lied said, but from ego lie dled from the effecte oC tiose blows, and efternoon tees la 10, serve IL a la .Ru.sse, wliicb lim

have. But there la no use la aur qusrrehhiug Iliat day lie lieduever recovered thes use oC bis I swore iben 10 reveuge hlm. But I amn not no afiinity whatsoever tu dinner aà la Russe.
about it. George Raymondi las promlaed me a facultier, land Hla, brave Hlalid supportedti trougli with yoa yet,"lish added, as Raymond IL Ouiy meaus to substituts shices oC eman or

place IA n a tehegpreik office, sund I lntend 10 go sud cared or then &ih. stamted augrrily towards inm. c"Ail rsady," lis the cream, wicbsuoepeople caumîder as uns-



THE FAVORITE.

liolti taklug tilr meals ogeifer was abrogat-
ed. Doinestic followers anti rotainers came o
fie loolket upon us servants, anti were treateti as
strangers to thle famil>'. Tile> weme litnitedti b
certain heurs lom their mneats, anti these fours ni
ivore uot allowed ta intierfère wlVftiltosa oftiV
Vieir miasters. Ilence, 1V became noessamy o sc
preparo iwo sets of mneats lu oey ilonsefolti a
wliere there were servants-one lm Vile latter
atid nue for tise faintty. Tis lies ai Vile roui t o0
bile nolera laie isour8. cc

FnE-Ncmîit old u.Anutcook, a Frenchl-ft
nass, wvho ïays tisai lie recoutty asteti Welaf Pl
arobit for tVeillrit i Vne tilu PhateBilita, givea b(

tise fol towiiig recelpi for making Frencil arebti, 0
whicli h li tiiniwil i e fouti a greai deal bat- al
ter tisaistise Weish :'raie tilree ounces ut
cileese, ent il la «ail square places, anti set ltiq'
Vo fî'y wivti a uitile butter. Whou yonr cileese w
bagisss to sueit have ilîrce eggs beaiesu up wlth a&
sali and peppor. Pour Vilai upon your cheese. lu
mtir andd roll t m a sort of muir, anti taie Ilitl
oIt-. The w sole oporation shsoutti not take more si
tisaisonse or Vwo minutes. Cl

TsiE "-LoNG MAN " 0F WILàMINTON.-Tfe C
tlXure of a mass, 2.30 tact long, iracati on the sida b
of NVilniu ton.bli, whinsh attradis 80 mucil at,
entious ons Vie mSouthlCoasts Uno of ralway leati-A

In- ta lHastings, lias now lad its onihlue coin-
ple Lely' restoreti. Tise figamo is oftgroab antiqut>'
but it-s date, origýIts, or purpose canîsol fe irace.ti.
ililerto Vise outîlue lus boeca marieti b> atm-

piy cstting Vile turf away anti oxposing Viele
cisali ilesieuth, but IL la now sbown b>' Vie I-lu-
sertiîon of white bricks lunVile spade, ilus pra- c
veustiUng tise Ues troin bacoming obliierateti.
Theo-"Lotig Mi"as ih le tocally tarmeti, is t
represeisteti as holdingY a staff lu eaci fauthVie
distance boiween Vilain beîug 119 foot. The
Duike of Devonsilire, on wilose groundth ie figure
la delineaieti, ias greatly usâsaieth ie work jusV

%VL-wF.r.x SAiD.-Ia tiomestlc ule, tsalti>an ob-e
èer ver of iltîman nature, caieeni la more poienV
lisan indulgence or even torbearauce. Wilan

boys or girls go wroug, a ver>' traquent cause la
tiat the;y are noV esteemeti ai home, or fane>' I
uiley are noVt. This asteemn must fie genuine; IL
datis uot ha pretieti or counterfelteti. 1tle d
lu a jguversîing perni Vibre are fow qualiVios 80
vatuZble a% readinoss Vo appreciate merits, or i
hsgeisity lus disooveriug ibmn, especlaîl> Vile t
lattes. In ever>' largo tamtly or saatI drcie ofa
trie sîts there la gouerail>' some ver>'titicuttn
per.san Vo undlersiauti. Til person lès otten ex-&
coodlingi>' rotbiesomua, andt o use a commond
express<ion, vory " tryiug." fis or fer moeît
(for ho or sieloel sure Vo hava somo) have noV
bccu tonal oui. Finti tilosuont anti appreclate i
tileu; a gureat duai of tise trouble of dealng0
wliti aitpersous witl ho ronoveti. Thc vaine
of imnagissation lus doniestilegovemumneut Is veryd
great. If wc conula have sailtice on Vile aubject,
we ailould litsd, I1thilla, tisat Vile citidron otn-
lunlagînative people are particulani>' proue Vo gou
wrouig.

'l CAuo.-flrotilert3 are prîviiegeti ciarac-
ers, ant iIfVie>' choase Vo ako Vile trouble Vo

lutoreat tileuselves lunVile habits ant iideas of
Vieir siaters V!ey iuevtably leacil tioma a grelst
doit whicil IV is gond for over>' girl Vo kuow.
Sisters wlsn have brotilers older tilan hey are,c
as a %,enemai raIe, vary cîrcumaspectIils tileir de-
portinant. liloure 0f pleasant confidence Vilcy
have hoard tile frailties of Vhicr young lady
iri ents dîscusseti lu a mnanner wich puis thoin
upon their guard. Husauts tell tVior wivos
alinosi cverytiling; brotilors confItie a greaticat
il, tileir sisters, anti beVwe--ii tise wo somo of
us geL o be very wiise. A Xiss or carespar.
mitteti as a sacrel tihîg on bile part of some la-
nocesit youn -ins-af l etly discusetilu iheso
conileutial chsats iii a maîsuer VhiaV mlght sur-
prise fer coussidersubi>, anti convince ber that
inain mua was rigtil afier ail. Til la a tielîcaie
subjedt, but IVl soua of great importance, anti
we conzent ail yonn-g ladies ta subini grace-
fnliy 10 Vile gaardiaîsilp of faVilers anti eider
brothars untlt a ucarer tVsan elifer claims Vhe
rIg-lît Va prutoci thein. Sa tam trouconslderîug
uciJasional words of admonlion anti carofal
watchxfuinese y*nical, or a vexationsa restraint,
loit tbimufiegratetut for Vhe wlsa disciplina
wllcilipreser vos tilet»pure lunilear anti'labouae

»ON'ý'T QUA RREL.-Peopte tati cf lovera' quar-
rois as ratier ploisant ôpisodes. Probabi>' fe-
causaeVile> are noV qaarmela at ail. mIfe ponts;
ho kisses. lie frowuss; aIe coaxes. IV la fait
play, andt iey kuiow IL. Matrimonial quarreta
are another Vlilag. I doufit sertouaty if marrieti
people uver truiy torgîve eaci olluer atter the
tirait ailtng eut. Tkiey glonsalit over; Vile> ksas
anti munei I up; tile wound apparenly healé,
but ouly mas soae of tloas horrible wounda given
iu batile do, o break oui again ai some unex-
poctet moment. The man wio huas naered
anti saiti cruel thinga VuO a 'sensitive womnau
nover ilas bem Whoie feari agatu. Thle woman

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL. 0

FLA.NNsL.-Scald fiannel before you make 1V d
.p, as It ahrinks lu the fIrst wasfîng. Much of 8
fie sfrlnking arises from there belng Loo niuch r:
oap, andi the water belng too cool. Neyer usea
oda for flannels.

CLXANmING PAI.NT.-To cdean paint, samear It r
ver witli wflting, rmlxed VoeVthe consliency 0f f
ommon paste iu warm water. Rub the sur- 8
face te, be cleaneti briskly, anti wasli off wltil
pure coiti water. Grease spots will ln tis way 0J
be alrnost lnstantly removed, as weIl as other a
marks, andi the patnt will retalu Itafillianoy 1
and beauty unimpaired. c

SUANK-BOXK JELLY FOR I-NFANTS.-BOII V
quickiy four ahanks of anitou lu a quart of 8
water for hait an four, then Vhrow the water 8
away, and bol the saans again very siowly t
na a quart of water for Six or eight fours tii! IL a
sa reduced Vo hait a plut. IL wiii thoen be a 9
atiti' JeIly. When wanted, put a piece the size c
of a wainut into Vhe foodi of the infant, e

Ti White Star hune of mail-steamers laya
claini Vo Vwo of the fasteat passages on recorde
>tweeu Queenstown andi Sandy Roui and 1
Saudy Hook anti Queenstown respectlveiy. Tfe à
Adriufic saileti lu May, 1872, andi accompllshed i
the voyage lu 7 tiays, 23 fours, 17 min.; th e c
Battie salled in January 1873, anti accompllsiled E
fie voyage lu 7 days, 20 hours, 9 min.

USEF UL P1tRF umE.-A very piensani perfume,
andi aiso a preventîve agalnst moLlis, may be <
made of the followlng ingredienis :-Take ofr
cloves, carraway seetis, nuiuieg, mace, china-
mon, anti Tonquin beans, of eachi one ounce; r
tien add as mancil Florentine orrisroot as wli i
equal tfe other lugredients put togeifer. Grînti à
the wilole well Vo powder, andthoiln put IL lu
ile baga among ciothes, &o. 1
SOORCHED LiNz.-.-TO resiore scorcfed t

inen, take two unions, peol anti suce tilera, andE
extraot Vile j ulce by squeezlng or poundlng. Thoen
out lup hait an ounce of white aoap, and two(
ounces of fuller's eartf; mlx wltf tfem Vile 1
onion julce, andi fait a plut of vînegar. Boit 1
ts composition weli, anti apreati IL, wfeu cool, 1

over thle acorcilet part of th e linen, leavlng IL Vo 1
dry tilereon. Afterwards wasf out the linon. 1

NOTHA NQ eau couvey a more Impresalve4
idea of Vile powera of waier as a general agent 1
tban the wouderful canons of Mexico, Texas,9
and Vthe Rociy Mountains, where thle torrent i
may fie seen rusing atong, Vilrough thVin ci- i
sion IV fas eut for itseif In Vthe fard rock, at a 1
ieptth of severai Vfousanl feet, between per-,
peudîcular walls. Th e greateat of tfese canons, i
If ai of Oolorado, la 298 miles ln lengtf, antij
IL.S aides rise perpendiculariy Vo a feigf V cf 5,1
DOOft. or 6,0ofV.1

IN tfe clty of New York Vilere ln a daiiy i
ulellvery of neariy 200,000 Jetters anti papers.i
The work ls said Vo be severe ounVile ilaltil ofi
those employeti, owlng Vo Vile constant walklng1
up and down stairs. In some districts, lu the
tower part of Vthe city, tfhe carriers travel more
msiles under Vthe roofs Vilan Vfey do on Vile figf-
ways. Tfhe New York TfimeasStates Vilat ln suni-
mer Vihe leVier-carriers ofteu make Vhe tour of
an entire block on Vthe roofsi, visltlug a ilouse
by way of the d"Scuttie.,, Up one bouse full of 1
offices anti town Vile nexi. would greatly ailortea
a postinau's beat.

SECEING wittiqut eyes seema not Vo fie impos-
sible, altilougil our optics are usuaily consitlered
esseutial Vo sîgilt* Ai a receut meeting of ai
maetioal Society lu Penusylvania the case was re-
porteti of a littie girl, nine years oltin gooti ge-
neral fealtil, but ilavlng a fallug of tfhe upper
eyellda, se as Vo completely close both eyes.
Yet aile was able Voee well wîth thfe eyes
cloiseti anti ilavtly bandaged, so tilat appareutiy
Vile liglit was wilolly exctudeti. The case ilas
elîcited maichl Interest, anti wonld scarcely fie
credîtet, excepi for Vhe figil Standing oethVie
medical gentlemen makiig Vthe report.

WASTIL acrape 0f leatiler, hibm, feaihers,
apongea, anti iool, ilavtng been parilatiy dis-
soiveti lu canstie soda, andtihoin mîxet i wtf
siake lime and tilatllled lu iren retorts, give off
a plenVifuirqutau i ty of am monta. M. L. Iote
proposes Vo pasa Vthe amn moula gas into receivera
containing cilamafer aciti, andti ius tortu au im-
pure ammonlo sulpiaate. By ralslug the f eat
at Vfhe close of Vile operation Vo a reti feat,
notflng wlll fie left lunVile retort but audio car-
bonate anti qulcklime. The addition of water
couverts Vilese luto causilo soda anti calciecar-w
flonate.

GG Tu BIC.-WOasiouiti neyer go Vo bed
wiVil a ilope for rest, Sloep, anti perfect, repose
until "4aIltin ready." The prelimînarles fur re-

irement are aUl juat as important as are those,
for Vhe day's dattes. We must neV go to leti
wltli an overloatiet stonaclinV an auxîcus or
troufileti state ot minc, wltil colti exti ernettes,
or wltilout antiolpattng anti respontiug VoVile
cail of nature ln ail respects. t3tanding fefore
a lire ta eut the fleat way Vo geV warm for a
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aver connectîng ointes Vo a separate tank,
rI are Vile anow la meltet b>' steani connecttng
pipes andtihVe direct application of ileat. The
lifféreul parts wflilh corne lu contact wth Vile
now are iseateti b>' teara troua Vfhe botter, Vo i
preveni the elogging of Vile machine ant i mure
arapIti delîver>' of the anow Vo tIse tank. We
<ardu>' expect Mr. HarV's plan Vo supersode Vile
egular snow-plow on long linos, or to succesa.
ful>' compote witilthe systom of layiug down
stearn ptpes, on short ones.

WE ltve lu an age of Inventions, anti lu spite e
ot wfaV bas been acoomplafet In pasi penlotis, it
ema we ilave noV reaciledth ie ultimatum oft
uanls powera ; Intellect la noV, tiloretore, de-
caylng. A new englue has ban coasimucteti, I
tho novait>' belng Vilat IV amits no amuie nom
steain anti maies ltile noise. Tila englue useti
teaui at SOOlils. 10 Vile square inch, anti main-
taineti iapressure b>' naturat draugili wlVhoni
,ny difleluli>'; lu tact, it worict iat Vile turne 1

l Vile drangf t doors closeti. Thse engtue la I
comondt, anti expanda Vile steam Vo Vile moat i
oconomîcal limita, andtihiln condenses iV by
neans oftVwo atm surface condensera placeti on
aitiler sitie ofVile macine. The bolIer was lus- i
pecteti b>' Vie Beian Govemumont enginoora,
and provoti b>' Vimuof 2,800lbs. water pressure
per square mInc, anti pronounceti a perfect plece
oI wori. Tfhe angi ne dan bcodriven troru elilor
end, ait tle drlvlug gear belng duplicata Vo ofi-
viate Vile necessit>' of Vum-tabies. The englue
acoompliaf ed a apeeti of fifleen malles par ilour, 1
lrawîng Its fall toati Up gratitents varylng from
<ne lu 200) Vo une lu 80, anti waa pronouncet b>'
ait Vo fie a machine likel>' Vo wori a complote
revolutton lunVile use ut steain. Tile systemu f as
been appiledti o siaVlonar>' anti marine angines,
and Vile Yorksire Englue compan>' faving Vile
sole use ufthVie patenta, wlll, ne doafit, soon do a
arge business lu ifese msachlines. It la cons-
tructeti b>' Vie Yorksire Engue Co. on Pemkln's
systern.

D. MIHEL ilas Juat descrtbed Vo Vile Academa>'
of Sciences an apparatus:ot fis Invention for
recordlng autornatical> Vile vic'nIty of an Ice-
berg. Tfhe recent lasof Vile -"Europe," salt o
iave encountereti a blockioet be, led tila gen.
,tmaan Vo conalder wilether tftre migît not fie
some retlable way ut avoitiing sncf contingen.
Oies, wflcil are Wel inown Vo be Most trequent
in the present season, wilen tietacheti icebergs
corne down inu halt froua Vie North Pole, anti
are a real danger Vo slips piyîng fletweeu Eu-
rope and Nomrth Amerîca. In Vie daytlme thosa
linge masses are seau troni enormoas distances
wien tiare la no tog, anti wien Vile sun alînea
uspon thosam;Vile>' are Vian eastly avoîdeti. Bai
lu Vile vlcinlty of Newfouudland, wileme fugs ara
se Intense as Vo require constant rlnglIng uftihe
bell anti eveun dring of gu.ns Vo avolti collisions
lu a sa literaul>' awarmnug wlil hîhps, culer
means muai be amploye t 10ascertain Vile vîci-
mît>' of au Iceberg. Tfhla la always accompanleti
b>' a great tait inutVie Vomperataraetfthe water
wstiu a ver>' extensive radius, and tilas on Ibis
circumatance M. Micilel tountis fis plan, wftcux
monsiste luaf avlng a bi-metaîbe felcoldti ier-
momnetar ftxedti o île aide efthVie alîps. Wileu
the Veunperature ut the sea talle below a certain
limait, Vile needie Vilat mariasilthedgmees la
stoppeti b>'stnhking agaînsti tamait metalîli
iscmew, whereby an electiocarrent la luatautu>'
closeti, eaustng a bell Vo ring, wiîcwil wllai
ance warn the officer on daty.

HOW TO SuÂARN A ScaazwDamvzR.-Tfe
screwdrlver la tounti noV onlt>lu Vile ool-cilest
of ever> mecilanle, bat lunmisf ouses, ant In
not a tew Offices. IV ranis wlVh Lie luammer,
the aaw anti the axe, lu ginemai aVIlît>', anti yat
ver>' taw persona inaw auythlng ab'i)ui iow iV
shoutti fe ailarpeneti 80 as Vo do Its wenk mogt
efficlenti>'; tuai la, wiuil the toast expeudîture
ef power, andtieVile lesatuinY Vo Vile leais oet Vie
scrows.

Iu driviug a screw InVo wood, Vile force useti
Vo pressVile acrewdriver agaînat Vile ieatiofthVie
acmew Vends te aid Vile latter lu peneiratiug Vile
Wood, but wheu we attempt Vo extmact a screw,
every poanti et pressure LIai we appi>' Vends Vo
rentier iV more dîfficuli Vo geV Vile scmew ont. It
Vileretere becomes, ver>' Important Vilat tVie
acrewtver siloulti fiego0 trmet aL IV nia>'be
keptinutVie ni cf Vile serew b>' Vie exertion of
ifhe ver>' leasitieogreaetoftorce ; for if it is an>'
Vamidene>' Voslip eut, we eau kaep It lu place
oui>'b>' applying pressure, in wicil case wa
maux great niait of liurlng Vie nick anti rentier-
lug IV Impossible Vo draw Vile sorew.

If we examine a scmewtiver lu Vile condittion
lu wlichit iVnlaordinamil>' tounti, we ahatl finti
Vilat ht presents a section lu wich Vile aides of
Vile wedga, lu wictu ail screwdmîvera Venuinata,
are curves withthVie convex aides outwards.
Now, tViaeffeot tis curving Vile aides cf tVil
wadge, las Vo rentier IV greaVI>' more obtuse.
Mureovar, whi we turis tle screwtirlver, Vie
tenutin>'o slip eut of Vthe nici la mast ln propor-
tion Vo Vile ubtuseneas or bluntnoeaof Vie wetige,

HOU3EIIOLD RECEIPIS.

WJxITR Km G (Lovs.-Creamn of tariar rufibeti
upon soileti wite idt gloves cleauses tilera
wçell.

GRASS mINmWALKS.-Waem Vthe gravet walia
wytl botllng waier, asiV teffectuaily kilts the
grass.

KID BOOTs.-A mixture uf olitant inlua sa
gooiti tu 10 ean kîid boots witil; ihe tirât
sofiens andtihfe last blackens thorau.

DÛuGIINUTS.-One egg, one cup of sugar, Vwo
cups sour miii, one spnonfai of cream If Vile
milk 18 noV very ricb, oua teas3poonfal of soda,
lhtte sait, nutmeg-, fln)r enouil Vu ollo.

BAKE» INDIAN PUDDIN.-Four cggs. one
quart of sweet mlii, flve large teaspoonfula of
[udian meal, nutmaeg antiaugar Vo the Vaslo.
Bil tile mili anti acalti the Inian mneal lu it,
then lei IV cool betore adding Vile eggs. Baie
Liree-quarters 0f an four. Eat wilil butter or
sweei sauce.

MUTTON CiioPS FOR INVALID3 OR DELXCATZ
EiiLmrmzNia.-Nlceiy trimmeti muten chops, put
ln a cavereti jar, witt a luttle water, pepper anti
sait, anti cooketi lu a slow oven for Vilroc hours,
form excellent foodi for au Invaliti or a delicate
chlld, as Vile meat la not so fard as lui the or-
inary way of cooking.

GiNaxR LEMaoNÀAD.-BOll twelve pountis anti
a fait 0of lump augar for twenty minutes lu ton
gallons of water; clear It wih the whites otf.our
eggs. BraIse faif a pounti of common ginger,
boit wlVh Vile lîquor, anti thon pour ht upon ten
lemous pareti. Whou qulte coiti, put h mb toa
casi, wltil two Vablespoonfuls of yaast, ifhe le-
mous sticeti, anti f aa ounce of ising-lasa.
Bang up Vile casi Vile next day; it wll fie ready
lu a fortnigili, ant i wtl prove a mosi refresing
fleverage.

Quzzx~'s PuDnrNGr.-ButVer a basin or moulti
wel, andi stick iV ail over wtth raisins. Put
layera of breati and butter, witil 3 oz.0f bitter
anti sweet aimontis mîxeti, flanciloti anti eut tuto
ailretis, 8 oz. of cautiieti or orango-peol ecnt i l,
Vhe poot of a lemnon grateti, sugar Vo your Vaste,
four weli beaten eggts, anti a plut of math. F111
the basin wiilî layera 0f breati anti bitter, wltil
Vile almonds on Vile raisins; tfen mlx Vile mi 11<,
eggs, anti sugar, pour iV lu, cuver th e moutti
ctoseiy over, anti boit IV twenty minuLes.

ICING FOR CA&K.-Whisi Vile wf ites of seven
eggs until Viley stand alone, anti are perfectly
dry. fHave ready alfieti anti pulverizati one anti
a hait pounda ofthe ineat wilite sugar. Atit one
table-spoonfut of ti tuVtVie eggi ai a turne,
beatiug coninuatly until ait ta cousu met. Atit
a Vea-spoonful of any exiraci you fancy; rose,
lemon, or vanitta is besi. If properly beaien, Vile
icing witl fartity ru at ail, anti witt dry lu a
few fours iu a warma place. Dissolve a very lit-
VIe guin-arable or guni-tragacantil, anti adtituV
prevent Vile telng troin peeling off Vthe cake whefl
cul, as ht woal ttioierwtse do.

STIEWIED Bias' STICÂKS.-CaV Vile steaks a lit-
Vie Vhicier than for broliîug. issolve soin e
butter lu a atewpan, anti brown thse steaks ouI
botil aides, movlng it of tontilatit may noî buru
tilen silako lu a lite hlour, anti wilen IltsCo10
loreti pour lu gratiually sufficient water Vo cuver
the mneat well. As soon as it bouls, season witil
salit, remove Vile scurn, suice lu onlou, carrot,
anti turnip ; atit a baucil of sweet herbs, anti
stew Vile steak very softly for about Vwo fours.
A quarter oftan four before 1ltus served, auir IntO
Vile gravy two or Vilree teaqpoonfuýs 0f ride ilotir,
mhxed wiwh cayenne, hall a wina-grlasss of maash-
rua ketchsup, anti a littIe aeasoniug 0f apîce.

To STEW SmoKRI> BzzF.-Tile drief beot, fur
tis, pumpose, must fie frasil anti of Vile very best
qualtity. Out ih (or ratiler aila ra iV) uto very tutu
amat alîces, witi as lttte fat as possible. Pat~
Vile beef luVo a sillet, andtilt111 p witi flillig
water. Cover It, andti t Lsuait or sieep tiltithe
water la colti. Thoen drain off tilat water, anti
pour ou some more; but uieroly enoagil V
cover Vile chippeti beaf, wicf yoa mnay seasOn
wiil a uitile pepper. Set IV over Viele ire, anti
(iaeping on the caver) let It atew for a quarter
et au hour Thoen moll a taw bits of butter lu a
luttle flour, anti atitVo Vile beef, wlIil the YOIIC
cf eue or two beaten eggs. Lat IV atew five'nl,
nutes longer. Take IV up on a hlot disil, anti senti
It Vo table.

WusN Gevernor Marey was Secretary oftStat
8

ai Washington, a person wfose duty IV Was Vo me-
celve caltera on th e Secretary ant introtince3
Vhin, lunVile dîscilarge utfhis duttes une day
couitd net fIndth ie Secretary ln fia offlice. Ater
looklng in valu for hlma, fe rusiletifrantli3aiiY
Up tu an tatilvidual who ha anpposect woutd bO
able to lnterm fias, andi, atrikIug anx attitude,
exciaimedid "Tfat Marcy I Vo otilers show, tliaV
Marey show Vo me 1,, A fappy application Of 8
almular quotation was once matie by Mra. lHa'
niet Beeclier 8towe. Borne years ago, whitle
Passing Up Vile Mersey Vo Lîverpoai, iooifg
overboard, aile observeth ie mudtiy chartdter
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HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

A GooD naine fan a lemale druggist.-Ipeca.
cu-Hanuait.

diI SAW what I can't see,"1 as te blnd wood-
sawyer salti.

WHiy are Young ladies given ta blusitng ?-
Because It's a becomîng reti.

Wî[AT haro protinces the moat discordant
music ?-Tbe drnking haro.

A s'iLns' refusal.-Tbe declination of an offer1
oI marriage by a fat woman.

IT lias been ascertainedtiltI.thse manswito
"lil o n Late lest"Il as a shoemaker.

-1 NEy la very tightt lu these limes,"1 sali
a Lhitef wba vas trying Lu break open a bank
vault.

TtiERE la saidt 13 h no absolute cure fan lazi-
nes, but a second wlfe bas been kuown o Lhiurry
lt a littie.

A. GAvE DiGGER's TOAST-" Shuffie te
carda as yon will, gentlemen, Lut spadea muet.
wlin at lest."1

Toît man who goI. lte habit aI nlslug wIit
te occasions Iaund iL dld flot agree wlth hi m-

non with otîsera.
NEXT ta te si utIle buiiy bes," the boot-black

furniihea Lhe brigiteat example ofIlmprovbng
thse i- sbiuing hour."

44AND 8a tlseY go," eali a member oI a Boston
rchool committes, 1"aur great men are fasL de-
parting - finaL Gneeley, titan Chase, anti now
Soîner-aul 1 do't fled very well imyself."1

A cuitiors typagrapîsîcai ernor receuitly ap-
puane inli a daily paper. lu glving an accaunI.
af an Iîsquest, IL wa.s stated, " The deceaseti bore
an accIdentaI cîsarater, andthie jury returueti a
verdict af excellent deatit."

SHE Ibves is Doug-las coouty, Oregon; bas heurt
marrieti eight imes, bas elgitt living huboaaus,
anti rusidua witit nons aI thens. Rer daugitter,
ageti twenty-tlîneu, wiLls energetic emnulation,
bas dlsposed, aI tiree ituabanda.

A MAN wvio lateîy committeti suicide Isît a
memoranduma for bis wlfe, saylng, IlGaoti-bye,
youolad scoltibng, reti-beatieti eatiten." On
reatibng It, the wldow was board Lu motter, si1
sbonîti Juat iks Lu have gat halt of hlm fIronen
minute."

ANx olti lady, on itearbng taI a Young fienti
hati bat bis place on account of a mîstiemeanor,
exclaleti-"6 Misa Demeanour. Lost bis place
ou account oI Miss Demeanoun. Weil, well, I'm
aleard It's too troet iat there's alus a woman at
te bottom ofaa mn's tilfilcultles."l

A SAILOH, un descrîbing a voyage Lu saine
lantismen, remankedt iat his ship stooci on one
ack ail day anti part oIftse nîgit, wherenpon

ans oI bis auilt.ars declret-"1 don't belleve
iLt. I b ad 0ne tck l u anc aI my nesw boots yea -
ertiay, anti I couldn'L .tand on iL live mi-

nutes."
A LADY tilstiibuting ItracLs La te occupants

aI te wards af an hospital, was excesslvely
sitocicedt Laean ans pon fellow laug-h aI.ber.i
Site stoppedti L reprove Lise wretcited patienit.
IdWity, ma'am," smaya lie?,61you have given me
a tract ounte sin of dancing, viten I have botit
My legs off.",

64Wiiy la te nuno beer femînine ln French ?"
asketi a eaciter of bus yonng lady puplil. -"Boer
ta uaL Frencht; Lt la Englîsit," ciedth ie girls un
chorus. si Veny well, tIssu; wby la bire, wbicb
la te Freisch word Ian beer - tîtat le, wby la
been leisinine ?"IlilBecause yon men 1ke iL sa
wellI" sait te girls, antitte teacher titi uaL 1
ponasite snbject Iurtben.

TzA tersas WiNa-Tbs lady wita vas diven
ont of ber mmnd by te vine andt ea dispute bas
incesrecovereti a lLîle, anti 00w givea tse relus

Lu ber fatscy
té"Vine la a poisont, anti so la ea,

But in artotiten shape ;
WIsaL mater witîben ons bs kibleti

By canister or grape?" I
A BEASx atacicet a Texan farmer's cebîn one

ulgitt, wbeo lte farmer gaI. up listo lte laIt,
leaving bis vile anti chîltiren Lo airae care aIf
temacîves. The vile seize theLtspoker, anti

almeti a happy blow et Bruin. id Glve it ta
hlm, Nancy 1b"lciedth ie vaîbant buabanti. AfLer
Bruln was deati, bt came dao frorn the laIt,
and exclalmed, diNancy, mny dean, abn'b vo
brave?" I

AIMCD)OTE OF' ARTEMUS WAît.-Mr. How.
ard Paul relates lte faloving anecdote of te
tate Amenican humorlal;

A knot aI mon qarne ouI of lte Savager Club,
one evening aller ane oi ths Satunday dinners,
antie thLie do' stooti a goati speolmnen of a vea-
Iher-beaten, reti-feceti aid London cabmaan, et-
tinet ibn ane' of titose wontierîul Irlple-caped
avercoata titat are lest tilsappening from.thlie
nietropatitan ranka. Artemuai was atruck vitit
te aid IeIloWr's grb. anti as he mountcd big

box, oacleti ouL:
IlCabby, hi ! Corne down, I want you."1
He diti as requesled.
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*'AU coammunications retlUnq Io Chess mids
b. 'idre8geci "CIIIECKMATZ,'" London, Ont.

CONUNDIIUMS.
No. 65.

BY " CHEcKIIÂTB."
(A Caissan "lKite.'l

WHITE.
Whbte ta pay anti mate in Lwo mnoyeu.

No. 66.
Bv MIL E N. FRANîti*<STîts.

BLAcE.

wHITR.
White La play anti mate 10ntre. moves.

CONUNDRUMS CWIBBLED.
No. 57.

Bv R. Buvxi.
Whte. Blasck.

1. Bto R 8h 1. P oB6t%
If 1. P toKt 5t,thon 2Kt to Q3rt; ant if11.

R 3rd or 4tit,2. Kt ta il8t.
2. Ktto KB 5ti 1. Any
3. RKt to K3rd mate.

No. 58.
Lis VI(TOR <JoRQIA.

Wite.

1. Kt takes K B P
2. Qte K B 5th, ch
3.Q or Kt maLes

Black.

1. Rt takes Kt.
2. AuYLbing.

CAISSAN CONTEST.
No. 30.

W. glve below te ganse won by Lano in te
great match b, tlegrapit between London anti
Vienne, iaccompanieti by notes Irons the Pen oaIr.
Wiakor, tIse Choss editor aIf.Land and Wter.

IRREtIULAR OPUMING.
W/te.

London.
1 PtLuQ B 4L
2 Kt to Q B 3rti, (b)
3 Ktt thb

5 B to K B4th
6 Kt akes B
7 Q taes.P
8 P uK 4tit
9 Cailles, (e)

10 Kt uB 3rd
il KL ta K Kt 5tb
12 K P takes P
13 KILtO K 4Lb

14 KIL.QB 3rd, (i
15 B L th (k>

17 Qtakes Kt
18 P o B4th
19 p tuB SLit
20 Lo Q 4th, (m)t
21 KIItakes p
22 Kt Lu K 3rti
28 B la B 4tb
24 K R oK sq, (p)
25 P toQ Kt 4th (r)
26 o Q(4t
27 Q ta K 7tb
28 It takea Kt

31 R Lu Q 4th
32 R takea B
33 Kt lakes R
34 K Lu Kt 2nd

87 R I Rk

Btack.
Vienna.

1 P te K 4t, (a)
2 B te q Kt5th
SB to K 2nti, <c)
4 P takes P
1 Pto10B 3rti,(d)

7 (Jasles
8 te 0,4th

10 Kt te Q 2n~
il P ta K R 3rd (g)
t2 BtoRKB 4th, (À)
13 P akes Qp
14 tLutQ et 3rt
15 Rt La B 3rd, (1)
16 Rt akes B
17 Q ch
18 toLuKt 3rti

1et Lu Q 2nti
20 K R ta Q sq, (a)
21 K ta B aq (o)
22 K ta Rt sq
23 Q R Lu B sq

24B eK St (q)
25 P ta Q Kt3rti
26 P taes P (a)
27 Ptakea P
28 Rte K sq
29 Qtakes (t)e
30 B tekes
31 BLu Lt (a

3R a&e B, ch
33 R lakea R, eh
34 il Lu K 61h

A LuR2nd

a to Kt 4th

J8 Rtakes R P 38 PtoR 4th
9K takes P 39 P teKt 5th (v)
1P to Q R 4th 40 Rto KB 7th
IlP to QR 5th 41 Pto KR 5tb
12 R toQ7th 42 R takes P
13R talionsP h 43 Kto Kt 3rd
SP to ROlth44 Rto K 7h w)
* Pto R 7h 45 Rto K kq
1R to Q Kt 7th 46 R teQRsqKt teKt 6th 47to}6th (X)
$ Kt takes R 48 PtoR 7th
9 R to Kt 6th, oh Anti Vienna Reaigocti (V)

NOTES.
By no means the hest reply. A close opening
Id be met by a close tiefence. Il la notoworthy
n the consultation game between English and
gn paers, contesteti at Vienna tant yoar, P toLt 4waàs the roply to P to Q B 4Lh selecteti by the
inental party. The boat answer wc consitier to
p to, K 3rd-a inove which halda gooti for &li
of th2 close gante.

A hasty rejoinder, bi fat a osistake. Vienna
their appanents in a position of emniarras-

on the nexI. aove. In replytLu2 BtlaQKt Stb,
In oannot proceeti with Lhe developient of thcir
band allow te Q B P to be doubleti. Tho
'r Lu 3 Q to Q Kt 3rd in of course 3 Q Ktloe B 3rd.
only cO)urse, therefore, was to post the Koigit
5th-a positon allogether unnatural nt sncb a

Black have now lte better gaine. If their
pk be taken tbey retake wiLh Knight, and ail

Kin g's pioces are developeti, white ait thoite of[on are at home. If the hishop bh o uLaken the
lil in drivea back, andi White Jose Lime.
A poor more for snob a conteat. 0f course, Ifýcheck aI Q B?7 Black lake off lte Knight wsth

n, anti when their Qucen ls alkon, check at Q
h with tbeir Bishop, winning the adverse

n, with a far better gansein return. But White
ot heck with their Knight. The best course,

oére. for Black was to bring out their K Kt,
ad of laying a Lrap whicb only a"Ilooffee-hoube"
tur would h ave talion loto. If

5 Kt Lu K B 3rd
Kt takes Q B P,ceh 6 Q lakes Kt. ch
B tlkos Q 7B to Kt 5th. chQetQQ2nti, eh $B takkoQ,ceh
K takes Q 9 Q Kt toB3rd
i Black surely have the superiority.
White must castie at once teoget out oftdanger.
iceir Kina' forces are at home. Black have
bd. If White wait I l they cao castie on thet aide, thcy wiii nover casîle aI al. Froxuitis
to lte close, the gaine ofechoean lapayed te per-
on by te London Party .
Black stolli ppear Lu have te better game, bot
advantage ia more apparent titan reai. Owing
r ta th. unfortunate position of their Q B P,
tAn maire no assanît upon te position-sem-
exposeti-of White.
These moves finaily enti in the ions of. a Pawn.
et anything woolti have been botter in sotsb a
At Iheir tenlth move Vienna woulti have donc
te bave protecteti thenselvea by P ta K R 3rd.

If Lbe Knight b. taken wiith Pawn, London, of
e, lakes off th. Biehap.
>rotectint their King'& lank, anti at the saine
asisailinthe White, Q P. Abouttis point, il la
say, the London party was broken up. Mr.bourne loft town for a lime ; Rerr Horwitz f.11xa7 ii; 3fr. Lowenthal anti Mr. Wîaker were

steti by pressure of business Irons assîsting.
work, therefore wus lcft aimeoat entirely te

o. Steinitz anti rptter. It ity no means foliaws
hese onavaîdable accessions tid the Londion
iany itarm. On te contrary, the withdrawal of
woks probably accounts for te very aoporior
protioeti yhy ie nenaining Lwo.
rThere linan comparison between the play on
ao aides. This prafoonti move tsthea Lb.aai
iadon. Wc have not aPace for lbe variations at
oot, but te generai abject of thîs ineve la te
the ativance of P La K B 3rd. White thonIraw their Bisbop to K Kt 3rd, ant in eauise-
variations lhey enu capture the Q P wiLh a

4 tua gaioing invaluable tins.
Vienna decides nette10ativance thte K B P. The
0actually chosen leatia to no botter resuit.
White have the Q P et teir înercy, but theyiu8ly retire the Queen at this Point. The Q P
>be savoti, and iL in botter LhitL shoulti b.
with tho Knight.
Batily playeti. The woakneas of titis movo la
10 i subsequent positions, whero Londion woulti

ippy V, oxcitange their Qucon for tb. two

Black cannat allow te Knigbt Lu occupy K 7tb.
and the next movo show that tbey wolti be
ig ta draw. They have evidlentiy ovorrateti
ances of an attack.
L~ondion have a won gaine. They are a pawn
iail titeir forces are tieveloped, white the

ire of titeir Ring is a more delusion.
The Q B P cannot ho taken, ai White win by
rop their Qucen for te Lwo mooka.
Not ooly tiefondins th. Q B P, but enabling
if neet bo, to play B t Q Kt 5, anti win a

Exchanging Queens wonlti have given thons an
Y opeleas gaine, wit a Pawn bhiinti, anti choir
it no awkwardly Placeti. Vionna aceartingly
ic eb.Knlghl.
)bvbously titoir anly ohance is ta oxobance
is, anti obtain a Pawn on two for te piece.
This couteleads teau n xohangeOfalpieces, antiiges White's viotory; but Black have a bot
-The, can do nothiny_.
The only remaining question la whother thoeo
,fPawna, wiil coonterbalance White's single
a Pawn, supportod by th. Knight. A few tooves
te show titat they wiil not.
If the-Y Lake te Rook. aneroet:
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114. TRIPLE ACROSTIÇ.

Primais, finals, an i centrais, dowu.,
Three poets name, of great renown.

1. A part lu gram mar I dîsclose,
If you a letter do transpose.

2. Willie gave Rosie a nice IlLtle kisaq,-
And asked If hie should purchase thi4.

3. Thais le dislike, or means ont of healtli.
Whlch should be prlzed more than weath,

4. One who regards with awe or dreati;
Thtis word you'l finti ls to be read.

5. On any occasion, If this shoulti arise.
Be patient, and bear it without surpri.ïe.

6. Old Fariner GIray was hard to pieuse,
Except when ite waoted a this of his teatei.

7. The supreme commander now put dowu;
Ant iit will be a alght, yon soon wiIl own.

S. This appertains to the Turks and the Turk-
lsk empire ;

To tell what Iftla please oow aspire.

9. An Englifsh town, witb a lutter transposeti;
You't i fnd itlnb Dorset, If so disposeti.

10. A disease of the heati now fInU, without fau;
To make il corne rlght, you inust pIeuse

curtail.

Il. z% weapoui-Lls used in a foreigu clime,
And usedti L be known in the olden Lime,

12. (Jurtail anc syllable, aud it wlll be clear
At once to you tbis will appear.

13. Afflîcteti wiLh a dlsease sa had,
No wonder, poor mars, he hiai; nearly g'>no

mcad.

14. A good. by town, now pieusie put noxt;
In Canada look-, don't be perpiox'd.

15. A town ln Mlddlesex-a vowel drop;
And sogood-bye, for now 1 stop.

116. HIDDEN TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. A farmer anti bis-went to inarkeý to
buy a.-.to, carry Lte-othe cattie in t hb
fields.

2. A-flxed ILsi teeth luothLe breast of a
-1 witlcit causeti ILs blood Lo flow pleiltu.
Ously.

The spaces muaet be filieti up withi the aîine
w ordo transposed.

116. TRANMifjOCATIo<) NS,.

1. 1 amn a favorite; change the, vowelt couse
outively, andi find me suitabie ; a tieep bale, a
vesse], andi a gamne aI. carde.

2. 1 ain a I.rap; change the voweld conuscî.
tlveiy, and name a deniai, eggei, fruit, and a tly.

3. I amn a pun; change the vowels cnvu
tlveiy, anti se@ a kinti of glove, a nieknane, andt
tojoin.

117. CHARADES.

If thia, my tireI., shoulti bu revers'd,
My second wll appesur;

MY whole abtain what's very plain,
Thougb now, perhaps, not olear.

II.
How many need my first transpos'l

Who wlll flot next La work;
But spenti their Lime ln Idliteas,

And round the taverus lurk.
MY whoie will unto vîew present
A worti wlch 'neans astonlabmeîît.

118i. APOCOPATE.
lu Kasteru ilands a cusI.om known;
Ourtaîl, You find a forelgu town ;
The sanie repeat, you then wl, see,
A foreign river I wlI be.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM

Wiiidistinguiâh the Lime byachurchoock bye miles,
orF&ÂGBTAVI and WiXoOW BASA 10 MILES ; landacape
twenty miles distant and will doflîte the SATELLITEB
or JuprraiE andi the ISIAsrts OF VENUS, &. Thisextraordinary OH"EA? ANO ERowUiL .glass is af thobest inako and possesaACU EtMATIIIJ LENSE .Ati;-
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CRUEL DISAPPOINTMENT.
&bwWI8ty. FPivg 'L!qDERn LrVrs LowrIl' 1EAU,' A APET! DU-A

WMÂT ÀSRLL! ANC 17 ALL 1 ns*9,IXC. uoJbNA t "f

ABOVE THAT SORT 0F THING.
Pýl-nçtCollier. " HERE COitES T' NEW GSs ,BîwL HAST T1100 BEARD, RE DOM.N'T DuINI,

( ? u LIT's MA8 Bi !',

Sqcond Cllu','-. N-, NA-AY, LAD, '%vic 'VY CJOTTE2< SuAMPANE, AN' RiDEs FUST-CLASS; LET S

.SC:LFESTEVRS 1 HEAREJ ON T'OTUgl DAY AT RI7(iBY-IlàTTF-N T' 619W GANGER?"

N-UR DoG-yiira, AS GOES TO

zE GEN'LEmES, BOT LoiKE TaEM

HYPERBOLE.
A EN! noni II f 1'y~4

* s:'1, F, 1 ïIT ' x H J J l<1AL JOnIrnIN' AriCT TE

THE BENEFIT 0F THE I3OUBT.
l'ha. " 0 D MMAu otr n sùW As '%VE WESE tltCOMIsOa lOsO WEBSÂÀA ORRID, XNORI> WOMANS WITH A LED, STRPIl

SITAWL, DRINK RME 0IN 1T OF À BoT'Lk, A" TREN RAND> ST TO &OU£MElEN. 1'it suRE qijv w-&aTîpsi."
B tn'c w ay RZW'1 If oii Uitebe ts 'it7 rf tJns8s-. "PZEAf>5 ST WÂS ONY CASTOR O .- ALL"

'«8ALANC9, MESSIEURS!"I
Old G*oî WRAT 1 &LWAYS SAY& ABOUT Jt PIN', MASTER FEU]>l, m Tais-TiM MUAT TEINO la TO LUES' 'TEE B&t.An."*

maime. yu . si N) TaÂi'T EASHOMEz sUEUR TO i>REVEESU îVTlNe sis, JoU."

THE SIMPLICITY 0F TRUTI'.
DoWE T or]'t TaiNx li. LuiLLTEow? TuE OTEET DAT 1 WAA TAZEN

TWNTFVAnD 1 AUt ONLY ElonrTEE! -
"H&w IWONDER '«lIÂT TQB 'IL T TALIrE Ox wJ1EN Yoc'r5Tz.Fv

"PtBVrMR FnOR AI'' M.1ZLn nnn wnI
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